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ROBERT L. TANNER, as Trustee of the Robert L. Tanner
Revocable Trust, dated August l&rlgg4 and TANNER
FAMILY, LLC, an Arkansas limited liabilify company
on behalf of themselves and all other taxpayers similarly situated

PLAINTIFF
v.

CASE NO.

OZARK MOUNTAIN SOLID WASTE DISTRICT and
BOONE COIJNTY TAX COLLECTOR Amy Jenkins

DEFENDANTS

COMPLAINT
Comes now Robert L. Tanner, as Trustee of the Robert L. Tanner Revocable Trust, dated

August 18, 1994, and Tanner Family, LLC, on behalf of themselves and all other taxpayers
similarly situated, by and through their attorneys Matt Bishop and Wendy Howerton, and for their
Complaint against Defendants, states as follows:

1. The Defendant, Ozark Mountain Solid Waste District, is a regional solid

waste

management district created pursuant to Ark. Code Ann.
$3-6-701 et seq. The district is comprised

of Baxter, Boone, Carroll, Marion, Newton and Searcy Counties.

2.

The Defendant Boone County Tax Collector is an officer of Boone County, a political

subdivision of the State of Arkansas.

3. The Defendants have imposed
and business parcels of real property

an illegal tax on Plaintiffs, and other owners of residence

within the geographic confines of the OzarkMountain Solid

Waste District and Boone County.

4. The named Plaintiffs are residential or business property owners in Boone County,
Arkansas, within the Ozark Mountain Solid Waste District. The Plaintiffs have been invoiced for

said tax by Boone County under threat of a lien being imposed by Boone County upon their
properties. See attached "Exhibit 1."

5.

The subject matter of this case is illegal charges levied and collected by Defendants

ftom2012 to the present and

a

tax levied in 2018 and for each year up to twenty (20) years in the

future on each residence or business parcel of real property in Baxter, Boone, Carroll, Marion,
Newton and Searcy counties.

6. That this Court

has

jurisdiction and venue is proper.

7. This is an action brought pursuant to the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, Article
16, Sections

1l

and 13, to protect the citizens, residents and inhabitants of the aforernentioned

counties from an illegal exaction by the Defendants in the form of a levy and collection of a tax.

8. This is a class action

as a matter

of law. Plaintiffs sue on behalf of themselves and all

other citizens of said counties who are payors of the tax referenced herein.

9. PlaintiffsseekdeclaratoryjudgmentpursuanttoArk.CodeAnn.gl6-111-l03,declaring
that the charge described herein is an unlawful tax, and the levy and collection of this unlawful tax

is an illegal exaction in violation of Article 16, Section l3 of the Arkansas Constitution.

10. Alternatively, Plaintiffs seek declaratory judgment pursuant to Ark. Code Ann. $16111-103 declaring that the charge described herein is a fee that is charged to the Plaintiffs without
authorization of law and in excess of Defendants' statutorily granted powers.

STATEMENT OF FACTS
11. In 2005, the Defendant Ozark Mountain Solid Waste District (hereinafter "Ozark")
purchased certain real property then used as a landfill which was located

in Baxter County,

Arkansas. Defendant Ozark also purchased certain related personal property used in the operation

of the landfill. The total purchase price was approximately $12,340,000.

l2.ln

order to fund this purchase, Defendant Ozark issued tax exempt bonds.

13. That Ark. Code Ann. $8-6-801 et seq., entitled "Bonds by Regional Solid Waste
Management Districts" governs the issuance of tax exempt bonds by solid waste districts.

14. That Ark. Code Ann. $8-6-303 provides that a solid waste management board may
pledge "any rents, fees, and charges" it imposes to secure the bonds.

15. That Ark. Code Ann. $8-6-714 is entitled "Rents, fees, and charges" and sets forth the
impositions on the taxpayers that the district can make. It states in pertinent part:

'(a)(l)(A) A regional solid waste management board may fix, charge and collect
rents, fees, and charges of no more than two dollars ($2.00) per ton of solid waste
related to the movement or disposal of solid waste within the district, including
without limitation fees and charges:

(i)
(ii)

Related to the district's direct involvement with the district's disposal or
treatment;or
That support the district's management of the solid waste needs of the
district.

(B) The board may fix, charge and collect fees or charges under subdivision
(a)(1)(A)(ii) of this section only if the board:
(i) Employs or otherwise makes available from another agency an enforcement
officer to:

(a) Enforce all local ordinances, statutes, and regulations for which the
district has been previously glven enforcement authority regarding solid
waste including the Illegal Dump Eradication and Corrective Action
Program Act, $8-6-501 et seq.
(b) Seek to prevent and to identify and eliminate illegal dump sites;

(ii) Has a program for household hazardous waste collection and disposal; and
(iii) Has a program that includes rural

areas of the district and the recycling

ofbulky

waste.

(2) The board may fix, charge, and collect fees or charges for
generated:

waste

(A) Within or without the district delivered to a landfill or transfer station
within the district, regardless of whether the disposal facilities are owned or
operated by the district; or

(B) Within the district but delivered to a location outside the district.

(3) The board may fix, charge, and collect penalties from entities that fail to

:t:r,

remit rents, fees, and charges under this section.

(d) The board may levy a service fee on each residence or business for which the
board makes solid waste collection or disposal services available.

(e)(l)(A) The board may, by majority vote, require fees or delinquent fees to be
collected with the real and personal property taxes of any county within the district.
(B) If the board elects to collect such fees in this manner, it shall so notiff the
county tax collector, who shall enter such fees on tax notices to be collected
with the real and personal property taxes of the county.
(C) No county tax collector shall accept payment of any property taxes where
the taxpayer has been billed for solid waste collection services unless the
service fee is also receipted.

(2) lt a property owner fails to pay the service fee,
property."

16.

it

shall become a lien on

Stated plainly, the Defendant Ozark could levy the taxpayer via the power of the

remaining Defendants for the following rents, fees and charges:
was moving or disposing of solid waste

within

the district or otherwise supporting the district's "management of solid waste needs"

within

a) $2.00 per ton of solid waste

if Defendant

the district. This is commonly known as the "tipping fee;"

b) The $2.00 per ton was also conditioned upon the district making an enforcement officer
available and if ithad aprogram forhazardous waste collection and aprogram forrecycling

in rural areas that included bulky waste;
c)

A fee or charge for solid waste delivered to a landfill or transfer station within the district

or waste generated within the district going to a site outside the district;

d) A fee for solid waste generated within another district and delivered to Defendant for
disposal, but only against the generator, transporter or facility;
e)

A fee on each residence or business for which the board makes solid waste collection or

disposal services available.
Those are all the bases for income that the Defendant, Ozark Mountain Solid Waste
entitled to utilize.

17. As stated previously, Arkansas law also authorized the issuance of tax exempt bonds
bythe District, allowing it to raise funds from investors. Defendant, Ozark Mountain Solid Waste
Diskict, took advantage of this provision and issued in excess of $12,000,000 worth of bonds to
sophisticated investors whose interest was monitored by Bank of the Ozarks as Trustee. The Trust
Indenture [a term describing the agreement between the bond issuer and the bondholders] of the
bonds provided the following security for the bonds:

l. The real property lying in Baxter County, Arkansas described in Exhibit ,.A,,
hereto (the "Land"), together with (i) all of the buildings, structures and other
improvements now standing or at any time hereafter constructed or placed upon the
Land;
2. All personal properties of whatever nature now owned by the District

3. All t""'"""".

and income (excluding funds derived from taxes) received by the

District while any bonds issued under this Indenture are outstanding, including
particularly, the income received by the District from the disposal of sotid waste at
the Facility and the collection of solid waste by the Hauling Company; excluding,
however, certain funds held to pay arbitrage rebate as further aesiritea in Section
513 of the Indenture, and to pay the cost of closure and postclosure care of the
Facility. . .
The Indenture goes on to define the terms "income', and .,revenues,, as follows:

"The moneys derived by the District from tipping fees and charges for the disposal
of solid waste at the Facility and the collection of solid *urt" by the Hauling
Company and any other solid waste collection, disposal and treatment facilities
owned or operated by the District, any service fees that may be collected by the

District, investment income and all other moneys (excluding moneys derived from
taxes) received by the District which are not restricted as to use.,,
See attached

Exhibit 2, Trust lndenture.

18. On February

l2,20l3,the Arkansas Department of Environmental euality (hereinafter

"ADEQ") filed suit against Defendant Ozark in Baxter County Circuit Court in a case entitled

County Case No. CY-2013-32-4. ADEQ alleged an unsuccessful federal bankruptcy filing
by the

District and various environmental problems with the landfills operated by Defendant. ADEe
obtained a judgment against Defendant ozark authorizing ADEQ to take possession of certain
accounts of Defendant Ozatk and expend those funds in the cleanup of the problems. .,Exhibit
3.,,
The judgment did not authorize any further charge upon the residents of the district
or the property

of DefendantOzark.
19. On December

2,2)l4,Bank of the Ozarks,

as Trustee

for the bondholders who took

advantage of the tax exempt bonds, filed a Complaint for the Appointment of Receiver in pulaski

County Circuit Court alleging Defendant Ozarkwas no longer operational, had failed to comply

with various terms of the bond agreements, including defaulting on the paynent terms as of 2012.
See

"Exhibit 4 [Exhibits to this complaint omitted]." The case is styled Bank of the ozarks. as
, Pulaski County

Case

Circuit Court

No. 60CY-14-4479 (hereinafter "Bondholders' Suit"). The Receiver was appointed by the

Court via consent order on May 15, 2015. See,.Exhibit 5.,,
20. On November 15,2016, the Receiver filed "Receiver's Report and Recommendations
and Motion for Approval and Implementation of Recommendations" in the Bondholders,
Suit.

"Exhibit 6." The Receiver's Report claimed:
9. Sources

of District Revenues. The Arkansas legislature empowered the district

boards to "fix, charge and collect rents, fees, and charges of no more than two
dollars ($2.00) per ton of solid waste related to the movement or disposal of solid
waste within the district . . . ;'Ark. Code Ann. $8-6-7A(a)(l)(A). This first type
of fee is commonly referred to as a "tipping fee" and the District presently imposes
the maximum amount of fee allowed under the statute. The board is also authorized
to charge and collect fees for solid waste disposal of (sic) within the district
irrespective of whether the waste was generated in the district. Ark. Code Ann. $
3-6-71a(a)(2). Additionally, the board "
or business-for which the board makes solid waste collection or disposalservices
available]'Ark. Code Ann. $8-6-714(d) [Emphasis supplied]. With a majority
vote, the board may "require fees or delinquent fees to be collected with the real
and personal property taxes of any county within the district." Ark. Code Ann. $86-71a(e)(1XA).

21. The Receiver's report went on to detail, in Paragraphs 10 and

ll,

the claims of the

bondholders and ADEQ. The bondholder's claim was for principal balance then due and owing

of

$11,090,000.00 and 52,186,296.27 inaccrued interest. ADEQ's claim was simply an estimate

of

$16,000,000.00 for the remaining cost of closing the landfill and various post-closing expenses
after the over $2,500,000 in funds they had already obtained in the Baxter County suit.

22.TheReceiver's report concluded Defendant Ozarkwould need to generate revenues of
$1,000,000 per year to service the aforementioned sums (not to include the interest owed the
bondholders) even afterthe seizure and sale of the District's real property as well as the various
proceeds in bank accounts and delivery to ADEQ and the bondholders of those sums' As secured

creditors, the proceeds from the security would normally be all the bondholders were entitled to

obtain. Presumably when sophisticated investors make the decision to take advantage of taxexempt bonds, they do due diligence regarding their investment and require adequate security,

knowing that the possibility of default exists.

23. Nevertheless, the Receiver, appointed at the request of the bondholders, recommended
the Defendants impose a tax upon the resident and business real property owners within the
Defendant counties and that ADEQ also be able to benefit from this tax in obtaining reimbursement

for the "Landfill Post-Closure Trust Fund." Prior to the 2014 ADEQ appropriations bill, this
avenue of recovery for ADEQ or the bondholders did not exist.

24. ADEQ's role in this tax is unique to Defendant

Ozark's situation. Arkansas Code

Annotated $ 19-5-979 established the "Landfill Post-Closure Trust Fund," which according to its
terms:
(b) The fund shall consist of those special revenues as specified in g 19-6-3 0l(167),
federal funds, interest earned, and any gifts or donations, there to be used solely for
the administration of and for landfill post-closure corrective action as administered
by the Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality as set out in $ 8-6-1001 et
seq. and shall not be appropriated for any other purpose.
The fees in the referenced Ark. Code Ann. $19-6-301 are fees described in Ark. Code

Ann. $8-6-1003 imposed upon the landfill operator by ADEQ. Ark. Code Ann. $8-6-1004 also
authorizes ADEQ to charge fees to landfill transporters. For many years, these fees paid by the
operator and transporters, as well as federal grants, interest earned, and gifts and donations were
the only sources of income for the Landfill Post-Closure Trust Fund. There was no fee assessed
upon any other parties, including owners ofreal property within the six counties or counties within
any other solid waste management district.

25. That changed in2014, when the Arkansas Legislature approved HB
appropriations

bill.

1040, the

Included in this bill was the following:

..SECTION

45. SPECIAL LANGUAGE. NOT TO BE INCORPORATED INTO
THE ARKANSAS CODE NOR PUBLISHED SEPARATELY AS SPECIAL,
LOCAL AND TEMPORARY LAW. LANDFILL POST-CLOSURE TRUST
FUND.

(a) The General Assembly finds that:
(l) A growing number of regional solid waste management districts within the
state are facing difficulty in funding the necessary costs of closure and postclosure care of landfills owned by the districts; and
(2) Without closure and post-closure care of landfills, irreparable harm to
human health and the environment

will occur.

(b) Notwithstanding $s-6-1001 et seq. and Acts 2ol3,No. 1202, g4l, the Arkansas

ADEe

Department of Environmental euality also may:
(l) Expend monies from the Landfill post-closure Trust Fund to a stateapproved contractor or the regional solid waste management district to
complete all actions necessary to achieve the final closuri and post-closure
care of a landfill owned by a regional solid waste management district if the
department determines that the regional solid waste management district:
(A)Has filed for protection under federal bankruptcy law;
(B) Is unable to meet its debt obligations in the ordinary course of
its
operations; or
(C) Is otherwise insolvent; and
(2)

(3) This section is in effect only from July I ,2014 through June 30, 2017.Emphasis added.

26. In effect, this unpublished piece of legislation changed the revenue sources of the
Landfill Post-Closure Trust Fund. Prior to this legislation, the only sources were various

fees

charged to the landfill operators and transferees plus whatever federal funds could
be obtained.

This legislation, obviously crafted specifically for the OzarkMountain Solid Waste District,
now
expanded and ADEQ could not only sue the District as an entity, but now each
county within the

district could be sued for these costs. However, it did not have to do so if
affangement" was reached and agreed upon

a

"satisfactory repayment

by the department with the district AND

the

"bondholders." The specificity of bondholders as opposed to "secured creditors,, is unique,
and

like the requirements in subsection (a), make the provision uniquely tailored to the situation
at the
Ozark Mountain Solid Waste District, rather than more general language which might
encompass
other districts. The only limitation on this new right to sue the District was that it expired
June 30,

2017.

27. The ADEQ did not institute

an action for costs incurred by the Landfill post-Closure

Trust Fund prior to June 30, 2017.

28' To service the debt of the bondholders and ADEQ, the Receiver recommended

the

Defendants levy an "annual service fee" of $18.00 upon all residences
and businesses within the
geographic confines of Defendant Ozark. This fee was anticipated
to generate gross amounts

approximately $1,200,000, with all but $100,000 to go to the bondholders and
anticipated that the bondholders would be paid in full

ADEe. It was

in 2035. "Exhibit 6.', The proposed

to continue until such time as the taxpayers have delivered over

$ 1 1,000,000

of

fee is

to the investors who

purchased the tax-exempt bonds, and over $16,000,000 to ADEQ
in addition to the various state
taxes Arkansas citizens already pay to fund

ADEe.

29.The recommendation also requested that once ADEQ was paid the fee be reduced
to
$2'00 annually, and upon payment in full of the principal amount due the bondholders,
Defendant

Ozatk could choose to eliminate the fee altogether. "Exhibit 6
[Exhibits to Receiver,s Report

omitted]." A subsequent modification to the Receiver's Report was filed but did not substantively
change the original, though

it did

set forth the expected revenue and repayment to

ADEe

and the

bondholders in spreadsheet form. It is attached as ..Exhibit 7,, hereto.

30'

On April 21, 2017, having inexplicably received no objection to the Receiver,s

Recommendation from Defendant Ozark, the Pulaski County Circuit Court
entered its order
approving the Receiver's Recommendation. "Exhibit

8."

Specifi cally,the Court held:

5. Pursuant to Ark. code Ann. gg-6-7r4(d) and other applicable law, the
Receiver, acting on behalf of the District, shall cause an annual service fee
of

$18.00 (the "Service Fee") to be assessed against each residence and business
parcel located within the District. The Service Fee shall commence
in 201g and
continue until such time as the claims of the Trustee and ADEe have been paid
in full, all as more particularly described in the Report andRecbmmendations.

i. ffr.

Receiver shall cause the Service Fee to be billed on the property tax bill
of each residence and business owner throughout the District. The Receiver is
authorized to immediately contact and direct the respective county assessors,

10

collectors and/or treasurers to set up the appropriate mechanisms for assessment
and collection of the Service Fee from the affected real property owners.

8. The Receiver shall cause the Service Fee collected hereby to be promptly
transmitted by the county collectors andlor treasurers on an annual basis to the
Trustee which shall act as payment agent free of charge to the District and/or the
Receiver. The Trustee shall be responsible for annual distribution of the proceeds
and
Recommendations. Bank of the Ozarks shall be exempt from any requirement to
post bond for its services."

to the intended recipients, all as more particularly described in the Report

31 .

That on Decemb er 19,2017 , a supplemental order was entered clariffing who would pay

the $18.00 charge, stating specifically:
"Paragraph 5 of the Order is hereby substituted in its entirety to read as follows:
"pursuant to Ark. Code. Ann. $3-6-714(d) and other applicable law, the Receiver,
acting on behalf of the District, shall cause an annual service fee of $18.00 (the
"Service Fee") to be assessed against each residence and business parcel located
within the District. For clarification, such parcels shall include all improved parcels
within the District having the following ACD Parcel types:

RB - Residential Building
CB - Commercial Business
CI - Commercial Improved
RI - Residential Improved
MH - Mobile Homes
AI - Agriculture Improved
AB - Agriculture Building
The Service Fee shall commence in 2018 and continue until such time as the claims
of the Trustee and ADEQ have been paid in full, all as more particularly described
in the Report and Recommendations."

"Exhibit 9."

32. That commencing with the 2017 ad valorem tax invoice, the $18.00 fee was included
on the invoice mailed to all owners of real property with the above classifications within the
geographic confines of Defendants. See "Exhibit 1."

33. That the Defendants purport to collect the fee pursuant to Ark.
6-714, which provides in pertinent part:

11

Code Ann. $8-

"(C) No county tax collector shall accept payrnent of any property

taxes where the
taxpayer has been billed for solid waste collection services unless the service fee is
also receipted.
(2) If a property owner fails to pay the service fee, it shall become a lien
on the property."

COUNT ONE: ILLEGAL EXACTION
34.That the $18.00 charge constitutes a tax upon the owners of real property of the above
described parcels.

35. That as the Bondholder's Complaint states, the DefendantOzarkdoes not operate any

landfills, is not operational, and lacks the necessary financial resources to operate in the ordinary
course ofbusiness.

36. While Defendants

characterizes the $18.00 as a "fee" Arkansas courts are not bound

by an entity calling an exaction upon taxpayers a "fee" and not a"tax." The distinction between

a

tax and a fee is that government imposes a tax for general revenue purposes, but a fee is imposed

in the govemment's exercise of its police purposes. City of North Little Rock v. Graham, 278

Ark.547,647 S.W.2d 452 (1933). A fee must be fair and reasonable and bear a reasonable
relationship to the benefits conferred on those receiving the services. City of Marion v. Baioni,
312 Ark.423,850 S.W.2d 1 (1993). fEmphasis added].

37. The $18.00 charge herein is not forthe Defendants'exercise of its police powers.
Rather, it goes almost entirely to creditors. Paying creditors is not a function of the Defendants'
exercise of police powers, for as the Receiver noted, the DefendantOzark is not operational.
Moreover, paying creditors is never an exercise of police powers.
38. Further, the $18.00 confers no benefit on those taxpayers bearing it, because the entity

charging

it provides no services to said taxpayers; rather, it is a fee designed solely to benefit

ADEQ, which already has the funds it needs to clean up, and the investors in the bonds who chose

t2

to take the risk of investing.
39. That Ark. Code Ann. $8-6-7Ol et seq. does not authori ze the Defendants to impose a
tax upon the citizens of the aforernentioned counties for the benefit of

ADEe

and the bondholders.

40. The Arkansas Constitution, after setting forth the three branches of government,

the

Executive, Legislative and Judiciary, provides, "No person or collection of persons, being of
one

of these departments, shall exercise any power belonging to either of the others, except in the
instances hereinafter expressly directed or permitted." Article

4, Section 2 of the Arkansas

Constitution.

41. That Article 5, Section 3l of the Arkansas Constitution provides,'No State tax shall
be allowed, or appropriation of money made, except to raise means for the payrnent of the just
debts of the State, for defraying the necessary expenses of govemment, to sustain common
schools,

to repel invasion and suppress insurrection, exceptby amajority of two-thirds of both houses of
the General Assembly."

42.

That the Orders from the Bondholders Suit impose a tax upon the owners of real

property within the geographic confines of Defendants.

43. That the imposition of this tax via the Bondholders' Suit Court's orders constitutes

a

violation of Article 4, Section 2 of the Arkansas constitution.

44.That even construed as a fee, the $18.00 tax is invalid, as well as the $2.00 per ton fee
levied against residence and parcel owners.
45. ThatArk. Code Ann. $8-6-714 sets forth the Defendants' power to charge the taxpayers

within the District, allowing "no more than two dollars ($2.00; per ton of solid waste related to the

13

movement or disposal of solid waste within the district." Ark. Code Ann. 8-6-714(d),
which was
$

cited as the basis for the $18.00 charge, provides the Board "may levy a service fee on each
residence or business for which the board makes solid waste collection or disposal
available.,,

46. That the Defendant

Ozark is offering no services to the taxpayers, has provided no

services enumerated since at least 2012, and Defendants are thus prohibited from collecting
a
service fee.

47

. That as detailed in the Receiver's report, the Defend antOza*is not operational. Being

generous to the Defendant Ozark, all that

it

does is provide educational information, though the

extent is not detailed.

48. The Receiver's report
are to be directed. Paragraph

does detail where the funds collected from the $1S.00 charge

l4(c) of the report estimates the fee will generat e $1,241,676.00 per

year. The first $1,000,000 of that is to go to ADEQ and the bondholders. The next $100,000 is
directed to the Defendant ozark, and the balance to

ADEe again. ..Exhibit

49. That the Receiver's report makes it clear the Defendants

are

6.,,

still charging the $2.00

per ton "tipping fee." Paragraph nine (9) of the Report, discussing the Defendant
Ozark,s sources

of revenue states: "This first type of fee is commonly referred to as a "tipping fee,, and the District
presently imposes the maximum amount of fee allowed under the statute." See..Exhibit
6.,,

50. That the $18.00 tax clearly

has no relation

to any services performed by Defendant

Ozark and its collection by Defendants is thus an excessive illegal exaction.

51. That the $2.00 per ton fee is being charged while no services are being rendered, the
landfill is inoperable and is thus an excessive fee or illegal exaction.

L4

PRAYER FOR RELIEF
wherefore, Premises considered, the Plaintiffs pray for the following relief:
a)

To enjoin Defendants, and each of them, from assessing, levying, or otherwise collecting
the $18.00 charge, to declare such charge is a tract, and to refund to the taxpayers all such
taxes previously collected or assembled;

b) To enjoin Defendants, and each of them, from assessing, levying, or otherwise collecting
the $2.00 per ton charge, to declare such charge is an illegal fee or tax, and to refund to the
taxpayers all such charges previously collected or assembled;
c) To grant a reasonable attorney's fee to be paid from the sums illegally exacted;

d) For such other and further relief as this Court deems proper.

Respectfully Submitted,

Matt Bishop, ABA# 2001276
3739 N. Steele Blvd., Ste. 380
Fayetteville, Arkansas 7 27 03
p: @79) 363-6t7r
f: @79) 363-646t
nratt@bishoplawfi nn.org

I]v,qr

Wendy R. Howerton, ABA No.:05244
HOWERTON LAW FIRM
440 N. College Ave., Suite 2
Fayetteville, AR 72701
Phone: (479) 587-9300
Fax: (479) 587-9339
whow eft on@howerlonlaw. cort
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f,my Jenkins

(E70) 741-8646

INNER R0BERT
ROBERT
Taxpayar Name TANNER

EIfiffiEI

ffi

Eoone Countl Callector
P.O. Box 1152
Harrison, AR 72602-1 1 52

sc,En ThiB QII code

t
L--l

origrr__ __l

TPID 10027690
2,s35

TOTAL

73

I

wilh

Yeur
Solarl t)evice To P{y Ydur
Tax Onlintt

TANNER ROBERT L
Po tsox 390
JASPER AR 72641

NO'tlCE: Feifuro to recelve a tax statemont does NOI'rnntove tar
liHbllilv or rren6ltv, Statements Ere mailed to tho last known
arlctreis piovirled to tho Collector, Plgace examine ihis Btatelnerll
for errors. Vorify all acresgG or lots to contirm that all propo6y yp,'
own is accounticl for end retutn inrmediately for correction.
COLLECTOR 870-741-6€46 for que6tions, correctionB, or mi*sin1
parcels pertBining t0 this tax Etatement,
ASSESBOR 870-741.3?83 for snEwers in regArd :o valuations or
l€gel dR8criptions,

Please relurn the payrnent stub wilh paymenl.
Make checks paytrble to Boone Courtty Collector.
Taxes Due March

I

Pleaee irrcludo a self.addreeeod stamped envelope for
a receipt.

-October 15,2018

After October 15, 2018 penaltiBs and intercst apply.

Parcel Number
Owner's Name
Legal Description

School

020.{}3933-000c

2

Dlalrict

Valuation

?-7,120

TaxAmount

Descriptlon of Tax

1,041 41

38.40 lieal Estate

1B 00

OZARK SOLID W:iI'E

TANNEIT ROBERT L SR & TANNER ROBERT L JR JTR$

Total
Tax

HWY
13-18-20 1.5 scre$
PT NW SW (1.$ac)

$1,059.41

1OO4 S E6

A part of the Northwest Qua|ter of the Souttrwest Ouarter of
$oction 13, Township 18 North, ltange 20 West, Boone County'
Arkansas, described as follows: Beginning at the Souttni/est
Corner of aheve describBd fofiy acre tract fun thence Earl237
feet' thence North 275 fsot to Point of Real Beglnn'ng; thence F=ast
t3B l4 feet to an iron staks, thence North 173 feet, thence North
2E" East 99 feet lo a point $outherty Right'of-Way line of U.S. No.

k

6

021.07004-000

?,080

1

1s3.50

44.80 RealEstate

35 00
6.88

CaPPs-Batavia Fire Dues
l]mber Tax (34,3$ acres)

ANNER FAMILY LIC
15.1S-21 106.89ecres
PT SW FR (106.8ac)

$175 38

LEGAL TNCLUDES 021-0711 6-000
A part of the Northeast Quarler of the $outhwest Quarter, a pert of
tho Squiheest Ouarter of the $outhwest Quarter, lhe East Half of
the SouthweBt Qur:rter of lhe $outhwest Ouarter, a part of the
Northwest Quarter of ther Southwest Ouarts of Sectiqfi '15, a part
of the No(heast Ouerter of the Northwest Quarter and a part of the
Northwest Quartar pf the Northwest Quarter of Section 22' all in
Tou,Iship 19 Ng+h, Ranqe 21

Wg.,

021-07116.000
.TANNER

"---

1

S00

44.80

40.3?

Real Estaie

.60

Titnber'l'ax (3.00 acre$)

FAMILY LLC
W 62 HWY
22"19"?.1 28.24 acr.eE
PT NW NW (23.29ac) & PT NW NE (5.95ac)

$40 92

LEGAL r NCI.UDES 021.07004-000
A part of the Northeast Quarter of the Soulhwest Quarter, ? part of
th; Southeast Quarter of the Southwest OuaftEr, the East Half ot
the Southwest Quarter of the Southwest Ouarter, a part of the
Northwest Qusrter of the Southwest Quarter of Section 15, a pa(
of th€ Nodheart Quafler ol the Northwest Qusrter and a part of the
Nonhwesl Quadar of the Norlhwest Ouarler of Section 22, all in To

0T00/e000

E

IilI,lS T gdld

UITNNVI

EXHIBIT
3
o
o

c

?89?8C?0r8 XV,{ trV SOtS 0z0z/9rlg0

School

District

Legal Deacription
021.07,t

16.00?c

Mitlage

Valuation

24,360

1

Description of Tax

Tax

44.80 Real Estf,to

Amount
1,091.s3

OZARK $OLID WSTE
Timbar Tax (15.67 acres)

TANNER FAMILY LLC

748 LIMESTONE DRIVE

Total
Tax

18.00
3.13

22-19-21 5E.?7 acres
PT NE NE( 12.03ac); PT NW NE (26,804c): P'r SW NE (2.20ec);
PT NE NW (14 20ac); PT SE NW l2.74acl; PT NW NW (0.15dc)

$1,112.46

A PART OF T'HE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF T}'IE NORTHEAST'
QUARTER, A PAFIT OF THE NORTHWEST OUARTER OF TI{E
NORTHEAST OUARTER. A PART OF THE SOUTHWEST
OUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST AUARTER. A PART OFTHE
NORTHEAST QUARTER OF TI.IE $IORTHWEST OUARTER. A
PART OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARI'ER OF THE NORTHWEST
OUARTER AND A PART OF THE NORTHWEST OUARTER OF
THE NORTHW

5

022{8601"000

39.?0 RealEstate

3,750

TANNER ROEERT L REVOCABLE RUST 6118/1994
2A.19-22 80 screa
SW NW (40.00ac)i NW NW (40.00ec)

Millage

Tax

Rato

Effectlve Tex Rate
Perconal

,107.01

County Floads

$59.1

1

0.03280
0.03360
0.001S0
0.00100

County Library

$50.1

1

0

$889,54

Alpena #5

$126.00

Counly Genergl

$1 12.30

Corhilunity College
Othsr

$100.49

.56

0.001-fi0

0.6560% 0,6560%
0,0720% 0,6720,70
0.03807c 0.0380%

0.03280
0.03360

0,00100

0 0200o/o 0.0200%

00100

0,00100

0.00170

0.00170

0.020a% 0.0?00%
0.0340% 0.03407r

TotalMandrtory
Vauey Spgt Fire

?,535.73

Duer

Total lf adding Voluntary Tar

$35.00

$

2,570,73

$82.17

Total Tar

s2,535.73

0.1fi20 011120

E

2.2?d,00/o 2.2240%

m;ilromdffiuieieiilEE

Millagee reflect the current htx year only.
statement Ehows dBlinquenl taxes.

oT00/8000

.00

$147.s6

Dollars Real Persqnal Real

Vafley Springs #2

147,00

OZARK SOLID WSTE
Timber Tax (2,79 acres)

.IAEJS

T IIdId

UIINNVT

?89788?028 Iv,{ fiV L0i8 0207,/9T/90

too*'t

,%)rt

\il'

-6trE-%.,
w 20

2005
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TRUST IIIDEINTERE

THIS rRusT INDEIffTURE executed aE of the l-s_E day of october,
2oos, by and
between the Northwest Arkansas Regionat-s;lid w;"# Mr;g-;;nt
Distriet (the

"DistricL'") , E regional solid E.!; managemer.t aiutrict oe-,ganized aad existing
of the state of Arkan+;;;" party of the firsr parL, and Banl<
of the ozarke, an i'nstitution
organizeir una?r and existing-d.omicile
by virtue of the
laws of rhe srate of Arkansas_ w:1t irs pilo"ipar
oiticJ
and posr
office address in Lj-ttle Rock, a*<ansiJ-tfrr" iirr*.stee"), as party of the
second
under the laws

parL,

WTTNESSETIIT
?IIIEREAS, the Distrj-ct has b^e^en organized f-or the purpose
s--- of corplying wiEh
the provisions of Act 7s2 of tggL, as amended;
and 'I{I{EREAS, the District covers
area rnade_gp of the following Arkansas
counties (the "Countiegr'): Baxter, an
Boone, Carro11, Marion, Newton and Searcy;
and
WHEREAS, in order for the District
meet the need,s of the residents of
the countj-ee for dlsposaL of sol1d *"JCe,tothe
r:as-acquired from RrrH,
rncorporated JllIII:). .arl approxirnattly- ioo Districi
acre
s.nii".7
l-andfill- wirh
approximate3-y
adjol_ning-atres of r:rr-devetopea
Gr.J
i"rated
properties
-500.
-'ificililfl
located 'near t'tountain
nomel Arkansas (tfre.
""d
i-""a
WHEREAS, the Distriet also- acquired from RLH an
eleven
truck mulicipal
eorid waste hauling company, includinj-""
facility
welding
and
shop and
rel-ated properties tocated near Mountain
"*i?gHone, Rrliansas (the ,,Hau1ing
Companyn); and
WHEREAS, in o-rde-r. to provide interim fj.naneing
of the costs of acquiring
the Facility and Haul.ing tompany.and
to
iunas-;;;
working capital,
lroviae
interest during construletioi ana closur; costs, the District
issued its
-acgrrisition
Temporary waste Disposal Revenue Bond (nr,ir r.and'fiff
project),
series 2005, da!-gd Augrust 31, 2005 in ahe'prlncipal amounL of g9,2oo,ooo
(the

'rTemporary Bondr); and

wlIEREAs, in order Lo finance the cost of refund.ing
Temporary Bond, new
corrstmction
t!:_ |.ci1ity, a debt .ur.ri"e reserve,the
costs
of issuance
"1,
bonds, flnanciar assurance ior g\osure
p"=tcroeure car! obligations of

and
additiona3' workj'ng capital, Lh: list+ct "rra
p="i"""s
ieeue its waste Dispoeal
Refunding and construction Revenue eondi. leriesrozoo-ia-and
Refunding and construct,ion Reven-ue Bonds, Taxable seri.es-zoosg waste Disposal
Title 8,
chapter 5, subchapt,er I of the Arkansas C,ia"Zr r.98? Ann;i"l;a in,rr.d"=
the
aggregare
principal amount of $12,340,000
(the "S.ii"" Z0O5 Bonds,,); and
WI{EREAS, the District has
inco an agreement with the underwriter
identif 1ed in section lOL hereofenEered.
for
the
;;1; ot ihe s;;i";rbos Bond.s bearins
interest at the rates hereinaftei-

sei-}"ff, and
IE{EREAS, the execution
of thls TrusE rnd.enture dnd the
lssuance of the series 2005 Bond.s
"rrg deliverT
have L"!"-in
risf,E"t" dury and validly
-ih"
3+t
authorized by Resolut.ion of the eoard="f
District
(the ,,Board,), duly
adopted and approwed
on September Zg,-ZOOSi.arra

wrIEREAs, the serj.es 2005 Bonds are to be in
substantially the following
form wiLh necessarlr an{ appropriate .rariiiions,
ornissions
and insertions for
each sr-rbseriea as perrnitcda o1r requir"a ry ihis rmsiirra.rrtrr",

to wit r

(tr'ace

of Serj.es 2005

gond)

REGTSTERED

REGTSTERED

Iitro -

t
UNITED STATES OF AIyIERfCA
STATE OF ARKANSAS
NORTHWES? ARI(ANSAS REGTONAIJ SOI,TD ?IASTE
MA}.IAGEMENT DISTRICT
WASTE DTSPOSAL REFUI{DING A}ID CONS?RUC"TON
REVEASUE BO}iD

IrA]rAsIJE] SERIEg

,Pate:
Oetober 1, 2AOs
DBted

Int,efes!

Ra.te:

2005_

llaturitrl

Dete:

CUS]P:

November 1,

Registered Olrrner; Cede & Co-

Principal Amount:
For value reeeived,

NoRTItwEsr ARKANSAs REGToNAT solrD wAsrE MANAGEMmffi,
DrsrRrcr promiees Lo pay to the negiJieied
o*r,"r
principal
AmounL shown above on tue Maturity iiie-iaenrifi;d sbown above the
J#;;
to pay inEerest
(computed on the basis
360-aay y"-ii"t-fier.re 30-day months)
"rra on the r::rpaid
principal amount hereofofata the
j-nterest payment date o"*t rneliest Rate per annum set forth above from the
date on which this Bond is
.p=L"uJir.J-li"
authenticated unless this Bond-i"
autrrl=ntiltea
or.
inierest pa),ment d.ate,
in which case it shaIl bear intereJ i;;;;.h
"r,
d.ate,
or
unless this Bond is
authentj'cated pri-or to the first interesE Bayrnent. date for
the bonds of this
issue, in which ca'e it shaLr beai
rh; Da;;E n.t" shown above,
or unLess this Bond is authenticated il;;;;=[*irom
a;i"g lle period from the Record Dat.e (as
defined below) to the nexL interest paymeit
aut",-f;-_rhf;;-"u". it shall bear
int.erest from such interesE paymt.rt daLe,
or unless at the time of
authenticatj-on of this Bond, intLrLsi i= J" defauLr;;-;;;,
which case ir
shall bear interesL from the date to ,rri"il-ioterest has beeninpaid.
rnterest
is payable on eaeh May L and November t, L"*"ncing November 1, 2oo;.
Prinei-pal of this
ls payable to the Registered ovo:er in lawfur money
of the united states ofBond
America
presenLatlon
when due at the principal
-;13""-l""l,l
corporate trust office of Bank ot-upon
Lhe 6zarks itf*
Arkansas' Payment of each installment oF-i-nierest shalr be , in r,iLt1e noik,
made to the person
in whose name t!-i-s
is. registered on Ehe iegistration books
of the District
5on{
maintained by the Trustee'at-che cr"re-ti--i.r!ii*u"
day of the
month (whether or not a busines? d"yl
each-inte=est payment date
(the "Record Date") irrespective'of-;;y-iJ*"r.i
^"."1 pi"t"aing""-tio-ritEeenth
o, .-"t.rrg" of this Bond
subsequent to such Reeord -oate ana pri-i to
date. such
interest payments shall be by checf ot-irre-trustee
"""rr-i"iere"J-J.y,o"rrg
mailed
to
such
R6gistered
ovmer at the address appeari-ng on such ,"giutrution
books.

UnLess this Bond is presented by an authorized representative of The
Depository Tnret Company, a New York ebqgoration (rDTCr), to the ?riustee for
registratlon of transfer, exchange or payment, and any certificate issued is
regist-ered i1 Ehe name of Cede c co- of in sueh oeher -name as is requested by
an authorized representat,i.ve of DTC (and any payment j.s made to CedE & Co. or
to such other entity as is reguJ-red by an Jutholized representative of DTC),
AI{T TRANSFER, PTEDGE OR OTiIER USE IIEREOF POR VAI,TIE OR OEHERWISE BY OR TO A}TY
PERSON rS WRONGFtIJ inasmuch as the registered owner hereof, Ced.e & Co., has
an interest herein.

?his Bond is issued r:nder the authority of the conetitution and laws of
the St'ate of Arketnsas, ineluding particulariy TitLe B, Chapter 6, Sr:bchapter
I of the Arkansas code Amrotatea (tfre uAcLil).-rt shall-not bi valid unlesithe
Certificate of Authentication shall have been signeed by the Trustee"
?his Bond is one of an issue of bonde of the DisErict desj.gnated nwaste
Refunding and Const:ruction Revenue Bonds, [Taxab]el S6ries
lisposal
-- 20oS
- -- .
(the "series 20_05: Bo_nds') ,- i? the aggregate principil
amount of S
The series 2005 Bonds are being iss-ued Eor tfre purlose of providiffiGE
finance_ a portl6n of the co6t 6f refunding tfri pfstrict'i
Temporary waste
rr

Disposal Revenue Bond (RLH LandfiJ-l AcguisiEion Project) , .series- 2OoS', dat.ed
3L, 2005, fi:nding a debt servj-ce reEelnre, paying expenses of authorizing
and.i.ssuing.the series 2005 Bonds, and [new laadfiff conit]:uctio:lj [provi.ding
working capital and financi-aI assurance for postclosure carel . the-pi'strici is
its Waste Disposal Refunding and Const,:ruetion Revenue Bonde
1Iso 'i_ss_uing
(the
llaxablel Series
2oo5 gonds and. the Serles 2005A Bond.s and
the Series 20058 Bonds are'tSeries
collectivelf referred to herein as the ,,Bonds,).
The Bonds are aJ1
- issued under and are all equally and ratably secured and
entitled to the prolect,ion of a Trust. tndenture, dited as of october t, 20os
(the " Indenture!') , duly executed and delivered" by the Dist.rlct to the Trustee.
Reference is made to the Indenture for provisions with respect to Ehe
condj.cions for the issuance of additional bonds, the nature and 6xtent of Ehe
security, the rights, duties and obligations of the District, the Trustee
the Registered Owners of the Bonds, and the terms upon which the Bond.s a.nd
are
issued and secured.
Augn:sts

The Bonds
issued pursuant to and in fuII compliance with the
Constitution and_are
laios of the State of Arkansas, partieulirly the Act, and
pursuant to a resolution of the District's board (ihe uBoardn) dulyadopted,
which resolution authorizes trhe execution and deliwery of the Indenture-. The
Bgn{s-are obligations ?l1I or. the District and are not dbtigations of the State
of Arkansas or arql political subdivision of the State. itre o:.strict has no
taxingpower' In the Indenture, the Distri-ct has pledged its revenues andother
resource8, includ,J.ng particularly, revenues derived from the operation of the
Dist.rict's landfiLl and related properties (the "Facility") andius solid wasEe
hauling facilitles and reLated propertj.es (the ,,Hauling company',), to Ehe
extents and as auLhorized by the Act (exeluding, however, cJrtairi tuirAs-netd for
arbitrage rebate- l1}rments' and the cost of closure and postclosure
care of Ehe
Facility).
rn addition, the Distrj.ct has granted ifre Trustee a eecurity
interest j-n the personal properties now owned ly the DisErict and rep1a""*.rrtt
thereof and a - -mortgage lien on certain unheveloped land adjolning Lrr"
District's landfill
and other real property owned Ly the District, all as
described in uhe rndenture and subjeCt to pe-rmitted Eicumbrances (as defined
in the tndenture).

Ttre Bonds are iseuabl.e_ only in Ehe form of registered bonds wiLhout
coupone in denominations of $s, ooo or an integral-=rn"iiipr.
theieoi.-- The
District and the !ruglee may d,eern and treai trre ne6i;Edfi-o" er bereof
-i"clirri.ng payment as rhe
aJcsolute olrner of this eond for the prrtpo."
of or on
accorrFt-of princlpal-hereof aad interest di.e bereon
"t anaJorEri oitreipr=po""r,
and shall noE be affecred by any noriee to the coni;t:'
This Bond is transferable, in whole or in part, only upon delivery Eo the
T:rustee of t'he. bond, accompanied by a writfen
inrt;,*;;t of transfer in
substantially the form endors_ed hereoi:, d"1y executed
Uv ifre Registered owner
or hie attorney-in-fact or 3.ega1
np";-sucr,
i="""r.", Lrr.
Trustee shaLl enter the transfer of-repi"e.i.tative.
o:waership in trre-iegisuration books and.
shall- autrhenticate and deliver in the
nameE of the-new registered owner
or ovlnerE a new. fulJ-y registered bondnam"-oi
or bond.s of autUoii=Li a.io*inatione- of
the same maturity, seriei and interesE rate ror trre iE;;;"
principal amount
of the bond transferred at the earLieet
practicabre-tl-ri"-.- rhere shaLl be no
charge to the tsransferor or transferee folr aay transfer, except an amount or
arnoulxt's sufficient to reimburse the District Jnd. Lhe T:rretee fo.
i.*, -t".
of other governmental char.ge regr,rired to be paiaro,i*r
"rrytransfer.
to such
rf this Bond oir any porti-on hJreof has be-en caLled"LrJ."t
roi
reaeneuio"
tri"r-t"
maturiEy, the rruEtee shalI ngt be.required to make transfers
r.gi'siriiio"
of the portion calLed for redemption-w:.ttrin 30 d.ays prio=-to "ttfre iiairrgis_oo
date.
'The Series 2005 Bonds are sr:bject to extraordl.narL,
s5-nking'fund and special mandatorf redemption as follows:optional, mandatory

(1) Extrao=rdinalv, Bp4gnrF,tion. The Series 2005 _ Bonds must be redeemed
- proceeds
from
of the series ,Io5 Bonds not neeaea-Gr
intended,
on.any j-nterest pa)rment date, G-rorhole or in part, aterr.-lrrapo""s
a
*g""i-i;-ilr.
fride
principaL amount being redeemed plqs accrued interest to-tf; reaemiiiorr-a-il,
pro rata aqong maturities and sinking frrnd installments by 1ot ti in-sucfi
manner as the Trustee may determine. (2) 0Fiion?1-=Be4e!nption. The
2oO5__Bond,s are subject Lo redemption
at the option of the Districtr fromSerles
funds from-Eny source, in-whol; .l-;)i;i;*
or in part on any interest plXmen_t date, on arid after'November 1, zoio, -i1
inverse order of maturity (ana-ly 1ot within a maturity in such manner as the
Trtrstee may determine) at redempt-iol.prices e+111 to the'principal
,*oo.rt-u"irrg
redeemed pLus accrued inieresC to the reaemltion date.'
_ (:) lrlandetorv sinkins rund*BeggnpEjg. To the extent not prevj.ously

redeemed,
on November 1, 2025, November 1,
ro-mai:dalo.y;i"ki6
fr:nd redemption by
?::0.,:"3.,I?':g!IlI_rl}:
.subjecE
Iot in such manner as rhe Trusree-sha1l
-lf
aer"=*in;; ;;'ffi;r,rr]=*r-il=tf,J1ieal:
principal- amount being . redeemed p]-us accrued interest -;; iir.:-aJi" "lr
redemptj.on:

[Series 2005A Bonds Maturing November 1, 2025
Year
Pfineipal. Amopa!
2022
$415,000
2023
440,000
2024
450,000
2025 (maturity)
s85,000
Series 2005A Bonds Maturing November 1, 2O3O
Year
Pfinqipal- A.npunt

2026
2027
2028
2029
2O3O

(maturity)

$505,000
535,000
560,000
590,000
e20,000

Series 2005A Bonds Maturing November 1, 2035
Year
PringiPal.A$ount
2033$650, OOO
2032
695,000
2033
720,OOO
2034
755,000
2035 (maturity)
19S,000 l
[Series 20058 Bonds Maturing November 1., 2010
Year
Pfincipal Amount
2OO7
$l-70,000
2008
180,000
2OA9
190,000
2010 (maturity)
205,000
Series 20058 Bonds Maturing November 1, 2013
Year
Princioal,..A.mount
2ott
$220,000
20].2
235,000
2OL3 (maturity)
250,000
Series 20058 Bonds Maturing November 1, 2Ol7
Year
Princioal- Amo,uBt
2OL4
$265,000
2015
285,000
20L6
305,000
2ol7 (maturity)
235.000 l
5

for mandatory sinking f*9 redemBtion of the Series.2O0l
the pfovisi6ns of tlie fndenture-which permit the Dietrict
tshe Series 2005 Bonds previously redeemed or for Series
for
credit
to receive
iOOS _ Bonds acguired by the Distrlet and surrendered to the Trustee.
. The Bonds are
@)
or in Partr
whole
in
EFiiiLt,
to
redemption.prior
maqdatory
subjecE to$ffil
fund
sinking
and
on any interest pa)rment date, pro rata among maturities
from
determine,
rnay
Trtretee
the
installments by 3.ot or in such manner as
to
the
price
egual
PrinciPa1
(defined
a
redemPtion
at
below)
Surplus Revenues
amor:nt being redeemed pl"us accmed interest to the redempt,ion date.
The provisions
Bonds arjsubj"J t"

SurpJ-us Revenues are defined as rewenues d.erived from the Facili-ty and the
Itauling Compa-rry ir, .*ces" of the amoimt necessar7 t,o (4.) operaEe and maintaj-n

lt,ir"iiritlraiatheHaulj.ngCompany,(blPaythe.principal.ofandintereston
cLosure a3d postclosuSg c1f'
ifi a"Ut ofligations of tfre OiJt'rict, (e) pagamount
ae is determined by the
in
such
(d) pr":riJ. i-O"p=""iation Fund
capitaI equipment, (e)
replacing
puryose
of
""rt.,
the
for
District to be rr".."="rfr
amount
for 6losure and postclosu.e care in the
pi"ria" financlal assurince
-tfl
of
amount
in
the
FuPg
prowid.e a CapiEal -rmproleme.n!
iEq"ii"a by 1a;; "tta
be
to
District
by
the
deCermined
is
ai
$2,500,000 or such gieatlr amount
necessary for the developments of the Facj-lity'
CPmpq+y Asqgti.
l(5) soeeia.l MandatorylBedemprtion uppE salE of Haul*pq
on anY date
redemPtion
tfre series
being
prlncipal.
amount,
price
egual
to
r.-de*ption
part
at
in
or
as a whole
prinqipal
amount
"
a
i.n
ieaeem"a plus accired interesg Uothe daEe of redemptlo-n.
received b1 the-DistricL from any
not Lo exeeed cfre-greater of the (i) proceeds
(ii)
proceeds of the Series 2005A
the
ind
assets
sale of the Hauliig Company
g;*d" allocatea i"-tt" icqtiisition of the Hauling C,oqqanl; provided, however'
following such sale, after
uili-the projected net revenueE of the DistricE
shall :9,?1_,.,::^%:P
Bonds,
2005A
giwing effecf to irre i"deupti-on of Series
redemption date shall
The
Bonds
on
the
senrice
debt
annual
'
i"*iii:-rrg maxirm:m
Series 2005A Bonds
The
be the earliest pr""ti.ab1e date following such sa1e.
Trustee, of allthe
determinedby
as
tobe
sha11 be redeemea;;p;" rata basis,
Bonds.l
2005A
Series
the
of
installments
fund
;"khS
maiurities a11d
greater than $5,000;
In case any outstanding Bond is in a denominaEion as
a separate Bond of
treated
be
shal}
Bond
o{sueh
each 95,000 of face value
of
$5,000.
the denomination
(which must
Notice of red.emption identifying the Bo_nds or Portions thereofnumbers
and
by
redeemed
5e
to
g5,000
multifle-thereof)
or t; iniegral
be
more-than
nor
thirty
than
not
lees
Trustee,
given
theby
be
shali
maturities
Lhe
to Ete dat-e fixed for redemption, by mail.ingall
;i;t-Ey= pii."=
-a-copy.of
-not["
registered
prepaid,
to
postage
mail,
tf first class
i*a.*ptl6n
notice or any
oo er's of Bonds uo 6e redeemed. Failure tb mail an appropriate
shall not
redeemed
to
be
such notice to one or more registered owners of Bonds
as tro
Bonds
of
other
for
redemption
p-roceedings
affect the validlty of the
All
fashion'timel-y
proper
and
giv;n
in
and
aufy
i6
rrr1.icb notice
bear
to
ceaBe
shalI
"i"Eal*ption
for
iedemption.
ca11ed
tnfuJ
poitior.i
th"="of
or
such Bonde
funds for their
iri*r"Jt on arid after the date fixed for redemption,-provided
t.ime.
that
at
i"airpt:_on are on deposit. with the TrusLee

ModificationE or alterations of the fndenture, or of any indenture
to the extent and Ln the circumstances

suppl-emental thereto, may be made only
permitted by the rndenture.

rT fS

HERETO CERTIFIED, RECITED AIID DECITARED and. Uhe

District

hereby

covenants Ehat lt Ls duly and 1egaI1y organized and existing under the
Constj-tution and laws of the State of Arkansas, and alL acts, conditions and
things required to exist, happen and be performed precedent to and in the
issuance of tshis Bond do exist, hawe happened and hawe been performed in due
time, form and manner as reguired by Iaw,. that Ehe indebtedness represented by
thls Bond, together with all obligations of the District, does not exceed any
constiEutional or statutorlf limitation; and that. the revenues pledged by the
District to the pal.ment of the principal of aad interest on this Bond as the
same become due and payable, wilL be sutf,icient in ambrrnt, for that purpose.
ITHE SERIES 2OO5A BOIiDS ARE QUAIIFIED TN(-EXEMPT OBIJIGATIONS DESIGNATED
BY TEE DTSTRTCT FOR PURPOSES OF SECTION 255 (b) OF TIIE IMTERDTAT, REVENUE CODE OF
1985, AS A}4BIDED.l

ite

IN

WIINESS WIIEREOF,

the Dietriet has caused th:is Bond to be exeeuted by
its corporate seal to be impressed or imprinted

ChairfiIan and Secretary and
hereon.

NORMTWEST ARKANSAS REGTONA],
SOLID ?'IASTE MAI{AGEI4ETflT DTSTRTCT

Byt
AT?EST:

Chairman

Secretary
(SEAr,)

CERTIFICATE OF AUS}IE\]ITTCATION

This Bond is one of the bond.s described in the within mentioned Trust
fndenture and is one of the Waste Disposal Refunding and Construction Revenue
Bonds, lTaxable] Series 2005_, of the Northwest Arkansas Regional Solid Waste
Management District.
Dat,e of AuLhentication:
BANK OF THE OZARKS

LittIe Rock, Arkansas
Byt

Authorized Officer

TRANSF'ER

FOR

(

1TAIUE RECETIED,
hereby sells,

nrransferotrr') ,

the with-tn bond and
ts
1r
y constitutes and appoints
as attorney to transfer the within bond on Ehe books
kept fof registrEion thereof with-fu11 power of substitution in the
premises.
DATE:

(Transferor)
GUARANTEED BY:

NoucE: signature(s) rmrst be guaranteed by a gruarantor acceptable to the
Trustee.
and;
WHEREAS,.all Ehing's necessary to make the Bonds, when
by the Th:stee and issued as j-n this rndlnture proviged, the varid,authent,ieated
uGairg
Iega1. obligatloas of the Distrlct according to the impJrt thereof, jria "ra
to
constitute thle fndenL,ure a valid l-ien on thJproperties inortgaged and a valid
pledge of the- revenuee herein made to
paymlnt of the frlncipaf of ana
interest on all bond.s issued under and-the
puriuint to the prowisions
of this
Indenture, have been done and performed-, and the creation, execution
and
i-ssuance of the Bonds, subject to the terms hereof, have in ait r""p""i= been
duly authorized;

Now, THEREFoEE,
WITNESSEIEI;

KNoTiI

AIL

]VIEOI

BY THESE PRESEMTS, THIS TRUST

INDENTURE

That the piglz:iet in consideration of the premises and
acceptance by
the Trustee of the Erusts hereby ereated and of ihe purchase the
and acceit"r,". of
the_b_onds by the frolders thereof, and. of the sum of one Dol-lar t$:-,ooi in
lawfu1- mgney of the United States- of America, to it duly laid by the'trustee,
at or before the execution and-delivery of these presents,
and'for other good
and valuable considerations, the:ceceipt, of whicf is hereby acknowledl.-,"ioa
in order to secur" tle payment of the lrincipal_ of and inierest on all bonds
issued under this rndenture accordirig
to irre:.r tenor and effect and the
performance and ob:e.rvl1ce Jcy the Distiict of all the covenant,s
expressed or
implied herein ar:d in the bJnds, does hereby grant, bargain, seJ_i,
convey,
mortEage, assigp and plLdge urrto Ehe trusfee, and unt; its successor
L,
succeesors in trust, and to them and their asslgns forever, for the securing
of the performance of the obligations of the Di-strj-ct hereafter set forth..

1.
The real property lyrng in Baxter County, Arkansas described in Exhibit
hereto (the "Land"), together with (i) all of the buildlngs, structures and
other improvements now standing or at any time hereafter constructed or
placed upon the Land; (ii) all- heredltaments, easements, appurtenances,
riparian rights, condemnaEion awards, mineral rights and water rights now or
hereafter belonging or in any way pertaining to the Land or to any building
rrow or hereafter located thereon and all the estates, rights aod interests of
Lhe District in the Land; (iii) all rentg, issues, profits and revenues
deriwed from the Land from tj-me to time accruing, whether r:nder leases,
subleases or tenancies now existing or hereafter created, resanring to the
District however, so long as there is no 'revent of defaul.t" under this
Indenture the right to receive and collect, but not more than one month pri-or
to accrual, and retain aLl such rents, iEsues, profite and revenues and to
exercj-se all rights thereunder; from now r.rntil the indebtedrress secured
hereby shaIl be paid or deemed paid or this Indenture is sooner released
pursuant to terms hereinafEer provided; and (iv) aLL additions, accessions,
accessories, repJ.acemeDts, substiLutions,
increases, partss, fittings,
betterments, repairs and proceeds of any and all of the foregoing.

A

2.

All personal properties of whatever nature now owned by the District,
situa.ted in the County including, without limitation, all assets, franchises,
rights, privileges, licensee, eguipment, machinery, vehicles, furnielings and
fixtures, includinE particulariy, without Limitation, the properties described
in Exhibit B attached hereto.
3.
A11 revenues and income (excluding funds derived from taxes) received by

the District while any bonds issued under this IndenEure are outstanding,
including particularly, the ineome received by the District from the disposal
of solid waete at the Facility and the collection of solid waste by the Hauling
Company, excluding, however, eerLain funds held to pay arbitrage rebate as
further described in Sectj-on 513 of the lndenture, and to pay the cost of
cLosulre and postclosure care of the Facility as further described in Section
506 hereof.

4.
Replacement properties (ae described in Section 418) and any and all ottrer
property of ewery name and nature from time to time heretofore or hereafter by
delivery or by writ.ing of any kind, conveyed, morLgaged, plqdged, assigrred or
transferred, as and for addiEj-ona1 security hereunder, by the DistricL or by
any other person, firm. or corporation to the Trustee, which is hereby
authorized to re-ceive any and aL1 such property aE any time and at all times
and to hold and to apply Lhe same subject to the terms hereof.
TO HA\E AND TO HOLD all the same wiEh all privileges and appurtenances
hereby conveyed and assigned, or agreed or intended so to be, to the Trustee
and its successors in said trusts and to them and Lheir assigns'forever:

fRusf NEVERTHETTE$S, upqn the terrns and truets bEreiR BeE fo:th f,or the
-IN
and
pr,opo:rtionate benefit, security and. protectsion of all holdere of alL
-eq.r+ issued
bonds
u4der and pursuant Eo the prorriiions of this rndenture without
priviJ-ege, pri-ority_ or diCt-i.ncrion as to-Iien or sthe:nviee of
of ite [onas
--Itg
over aalr of tbe piher bg.ndp; proviaed, hehrever, tfrat it ftae--bistrier,
"rry
stiEeeFqors 'or .pss:[gRs, e{ai1 w9L1 and t,5u1y pay,, oi. eause to be pand; tha
mnas and the interest A-"e-'ofi'o'U".o*u a"e thereo'n, at rh"
glincipa] 9t ltre
times and in thg manner prowlded in the bonds accordinE to the trtre inlent
and
rneaning-thereof, 1n$ shl11 .mqke the paymeiifs-i"i"-*rE io"a Fynd aJ;;q,iiree
under the ?pplicable provisione of-tlis rirdenture, or shatrl providL, as
trermitte{ thqre}y,
for tire payment theresf by depoiiting or cairs-i.ag to be
dgF-ogitegwit! the r:rustee the entire arnount drG or'ro necorne due iheretrr,-qna
shaj-l-'well ar.ld tsqllr keep, pe:rforrn and observe alL the covenante a$d eanditioir"
Pursuant to_ the terras of this Indenture Lo be he=pt, peifo"mea ana olsenrea Uy
i-t, and sr!al-]. p,ay Uo the prqgEee .a11 strms of mo#y- dre or to becoEne due to j.t
irr-apeo'rdapcp wlth !h9 rrgvieione hdrsof, then utrion such rinir taynen*-irni"
rrldentute +{r$.tug lights trer€by grarited,sha1l c6ase, derermiae-aia-Ue-vitt;
otheffise, f,tris rndetrture
shall be and remaia in fuit foiee sua er#ct"'
ET{IS r}IPBITlIfrS Fmm{EE ?fit"IYE€s8}T{ thal, and it ie eeqpre-se,try: dEelared, all
bonds issued and secured hererrnder are to be is;ued,del-ivered and all_ of the properties mortgaged, and pledged by ""if,""ii"ii.a'ina
this Indenture are
to be deaLE with- and disposed of undei, upon andl subject
to the term.6,
conditions, stipulations, covellat1ts, agreements, t:rrtsts, uses and puqposes as
hereafter e><pressed, and the Distric{ has agreed and, covenanted arid, does
and covenatft, with the Trustee aid with the respective hoiders,
lereby.dgree
from time to time, of the bonds or any part thereof, as fo1Lows, that is t.o

say:
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ARTICITE

f

pEPrNrrro,Ns AND USFS 9q

V{ORDS

Section 1.01. De{iniLiq4s. In add:ition to the words and terms el-sewhere
lndEilure, tEe fo3.Iow:i,ng words and terms aE used ia this
aefinffiIF
fndenEure shal1 have the fol-lowing meaningrs:
ilActtr - Title 8, Chapter 5, Sr.rbchapter I of the ArkansaB Code of 1987

Ar:notrated.

,rAdd.itional Bonds" - Bonds issued i-n accordance wlth the provisions of
Secti-on 2O7 of this IndentureuA:srestn - The issuer of a letter of credit providing closure and
postclos.ure care financial assurance for Lhe Faei1lLy. The initiaL iesuer of
lhe tetter of credit is Arrest Bank of Ye1lviL1e.

ilBoardr - The governing body of the District'

- Friday, E3-dredge & Clark, ULP, IJitLl-e Rock, Arkaneae.
created
',Bond Fundn - The Solid Waste Revenue Bond. Fund of the District
for the
frrnds
by Section 504 of this Indenture into which are t-o be deposited
this
under
iseued'
be
that
maf
bonds
payirrg the debt se::vice on aLl
il=p;;t"i
ilBond Counselu

Indenture.

- A1I bonds issued r:nder thie Indenture, including the Series 2005
Bonds and Ad"ditional Bonds '
Improvement Fund', - The So1id Wast-e Capita} ImplovqmenL Fund of
"Capitalcreited
by secEj-on 508 of this Indenture into which moneys-areV
the Dist-rict
exSrend.itures are to be made as provided in ArtsicLe
wtriJU
alp"rii"d a-rrd from
of this Indenture.
'rChairman'r - The Chairman and presiding offieer of the Board.
nBondsrr

rClosure Fund't - The fund or firnds establi-ehed for closure andposLclosure
care of the Facility as reguired by Section 506 of this Indenture.
rcoder - The InLernal Revenue Code Of L985, as amended.

rConstruction Fundn - The Solid. Waste Construction Fund of the District
provi-ded for in Section 601 of this Indenture into which 1o1e}'s are t-o !e
h"p""itud and from which e:cpenditu.res are co be made as provided in ArEicl-e VI
of this ladenLureand
"CounLiesr _- The Cou:aties of Baxter, Boone, Carroll, Marion, Newton
Searcy in Arkansas.
nDebt Seruice Resenre Fund,' - The fund of the District creat'ed-by Sectrion
505 of this rndenture as a reserve for payment of principat of and interest on

the

Bonds.

of the Dlstrict
- The Solid l{asEe Depreciatiol.tund
',Depreciarion Fund,, 507
rnoneyP
of this rndentuie inEo wlLich
1re
.Eo be
orovided for in section
v
Article
in
provided
as
ffi;;i[:a'Jia ?io* which acpendi-tures are to be made
of tbis Indentsure.
- Northwest Arkansas Regional SolidwasEe Management Dietrict,
"District,,
a regional solid $raste mainagement distrj'ct '
200 acres
nFaeility" - The District's sani-Eary 1andfi11 0n approximately
j'n
Baxter
Landfill R6ad, Mountain Eome land and County'
of land located at l\92 RLH aaiti-ning
related
acres of undeveloped
includ.ing approximately SOO

properLies.

o-f-tle
nGoverngent Securitiesr'
- Direct or fu}Iy gruaranteed obliga-tions
-emeriea (including
in
held
or
issued
Eecurities
s,cfr
any
United St,aEes of
book-entry form) .
company
ilHauliag company"
means Ehe municipal solid $raste hauling Home
-ilcirity
in
Mountain
near
located
itop
including .r, orllJu
"na-rerairrgr
properties
'
eaxter Cor.:rrty and related
ttbondholdertr or trorr,nxer of the Bond" or t'Bondownertr - The
'rHoldertt or
registered owner of anY Bond'
t'revenuestt - The moneys derived by the District' from tipping
.', Income!' or
solid waetE at the Faci)'ity.and the
fees and charges for the aisfosaf-od
and -any otrher solid waste
Hauling
irre
col-Lectioa of ""ria waste uy
- owned
-cgmpany
or operated by the
tacltities
t?eaiment
ind
collection, aisposaf
investment
District,
may. be collected .bf -tfrs
District, dDy "-#ii-". fees that
by
received
taxes)
from
(excluding
deriried'
moneys
income and all ot-frJr *orr.y=
use'
to
as
ifr. pi=trict which are not rest'ricted
or !rTrust, Indenture' - ThiS Trrrst lndenture. together with all
', Indenturet'

j-ndenLures supplemental hereto'
nLandu - The real properiy described on Exhibit A attaehed }rereto'

properLy'r or 'rmortgiaged prop.ertiesrr - All of the properties,
interesrs and iight!-detcribed in inl gfanting clauses of this Indenture'
,,operation and Maintenance Fund'r - The So1id Waste operation and
Indenture
Oisuri,e provided for in Section 503 of thismaintenance
Maintenarr"u rrr,.d
operation,
of
"f1f."
ii. to be madE to cover expenses
ilil-;hi"f, a*po"ii"
'rMortrgaged

of the properiies of the District'
which
'rBonds outstanding hereYrtdgt" - All Bonds
'rouLstand.ing Bond"s" or d.elivered
except:
Indenture
under this
have been autiieniicated and.
(a) Bonds'canceled becauge of payment or redemption prior to maturity;
(b)Bondsforthepalrnrentortheredempli.on-o{w.hichLhenecessary
rndenLure, including' in
pro.ri"Iorr=-"t"fr have been *aau "s-reguired by-this
plior _ro fraturity, Ehe giving or making
the case of Bonal to re redeem*a
pi".i=i"n for Ehe givinE of noEice bf redemption; and
i.a-t"p"ir

L2

(c)

206.

Bonds

in lieu of whi-ch others have been authenticated

under Section

nParity Obligations" - obligations so defined in Section 207 (e) .
Agenttr - The bank or t:rrst company named by the District as the
_ 'Paying
place
at which the debt se:rrice on the Bonds is payablL, with the original
Paying Ageot bei-ng the T:rrstee.
rPerrnitted Encumbrancesr' - are defined as (i) the Trust Indenture; (ii)
utility, aceeEs and otsher easements and rights-ot-way, restrictions, revereions
a3d exggptions that the District certifiLe will not interfere with or inpaj.r
the efficient operation of its propertsies; (iii)
such minor defe-cts,
irregulariti-es, encumbrancee, easements, rights-of-way and clouds on titLe ae
normally exist with respect to properties similar in character to the Facility
and^_the Mort-gaged Property, and as do not materially lmpalr the use of Ehe
Facility and Morrgaged property for disposal of waltei (iw) the l-ien and
security interest in_.any of the Mortgaged Property in favor of A:rresL so long
as the letter of credit for closure and postclosure care of the Facility or any
renewal-or replacementr thereof is outstanding, which lien and security interest
may rank ahead of the lien securing the Bonds with respect to the Mortgage
Property securing A:rrest on the date the Series 2005 Bonds are issued; - (v)
liens and security interests that are subordinate j.n security to the lien and
security interest in favor of the Bonds; (vi) fj-rsE peifected security
interests in the perso:raI property financed; and (vii) liens and security
interesEs securlng pariEy Obligations,
rrPersonrr - Includes natural pergons, firms, aesociations, corporaLions and
publie bodies.
t'Projects - The acguisition, construcLion and equipping of improvements
to the Facility.
"Rebate Fund" - The Rebate Fund of the District provided for in Section
513 of this fndenture int.o which moneys are to be depoiited for the purpose of
complying with the arbiLrage rebate reguirements of Section 148 (f) of tfre Code.
rrRecord Date't - The fifteenth day of the month (wheuher or not a business
d"y) next preceding each lnterest palment date.
'rRevenue Fund" - The Solid WasLe Revenue Fund of the District Brovided for
in Secti.on 502 of this Indenture into which all revenues and income
received.
by the District from any source are to be deposited.
trSecretaryrt - The SecreLary and recording officer of the Board.
'rseries 2005 Bonds" -- The Series 2005A Bonds and the Series 20058 Bonds.
"Series 2005A Bonds" - one of the initial series of the Bonds issued under
this rndenture in the aggregaEe principal amounL of gg,go0,o0o.
"series 20058 Bonds" - one of the initial series of t,he Bonds issued under
this fndenture in the aggregate principal amount of g2,540,000.
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rr_Ta1-,ry.*pt
- Bonds issued by the District the interest on which
^ excludable fromBonds',
is
gross income for fedeiar iacome tax purposes. The Serj-es

20054 Bonds

are Tax-Exempt

Bonds.

District's Temporary
.____ ]T"TB-o_r_aIy Bon-dl, - The
(RIrH
Landfill Acquisition projecE), Serj.es-2OOS;
the principaJ- mount of 99,2OO,OOO.

Iilaste Disposal Revenue Bond
dated Augrust 31, 2005 and in

"Trusteer' - The Tr:usE,ee for the time being, wheEher original or succesEor,
with the original ?rustee being Bank of the6zarts,
lritU-" Rock, Arkansas.
[I]ndenri_ter', - Crews & Associates, fnc.
Sectioa-l02-. Uge=of,wordq. words of Lhe masculine gender shau be deemed
and- construed to include correlative words of the feminiie ana neutE r*rd;;.
Lrnless the context shall- othenrrise indicate, words importing ir." iirg.,rii,
number shall include the pJ.ural number and vice t ersa. -
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ARTICI,E

II

xsrE Bor[qs

of *t

Section 201. AUthorized ArtpunF.-of ,Epf.rds. No Bondq or other obligations
ioos of this Indenture except in

with this Art'icfe.
Section 202. Isqua$ee of Bg{rds. The initial series of Bonds sha11 be the
between the Series 2005A Bonds and the
se=ieET6IEZ_n-ds ffided
aggregate prj-ncipal
Series 2OO5B Bonds. The Seriee 2OO5A Bonds will be in the
($9,800,000)
and sha1l
Dollars
Thousand
Eight
Hr:ndred.
amount of Nine MiLlion
I'Northwegt -Arkansas
aceordance

Regional Solid Waste Manageme:rt _Dis-trict
be designated
Waste Disposa3. Refr:nding and ConsErrrcUion Revenue Bonds, Series 2005A.u The
Series 2O-O5B Bonds wilfbe in the aggregate principal amount of Two Million
llundred Forty Thousand DollarJ (#2,540,000) and sball be desigrrated
Five
nNortLrwest Arkansal eegional Solid Vlaste Management District Waste Disposal
Refund:i-ng and Const:rucIj-on Revenue Boads, Taxable Series 20058.n AL1 Series
2OO5 SonEs issued. under this IndenLure sha1l be issued substantially in tlre
form herej-nalcove set forth and in the recitals of this Indenture with necessary
or appropriate variations, omissions and insertions ae permitted or required
by this Indenture.
Secqj-.g:e 203. Details-o-f Ssries 2005 Bonds. Eaqh Series 2005 Bond shall
interest payme.nt date next preceding the date on which it
Ue aaffiFTne
interest payment da!e,
is authenticated unless it is (a) authenUicated on an paymenL
date' or (b)
interest
such
dated
shaLL
be
in which event it
it shall be
ewenE
which
payment
in
date,
prior
an
interest
to
irtf..rrticated
dated October i, ZOOS, or (c) authentilated during the period from t'he Record
Date tro che nexi interest payment date, in r'rhich event it shalI bear int,erest
from such j.nLerest pal.menl date; provided, however, that if at the time of
authenEication of ariy Beries 2005 Bbnd interest is in default, euch bond shallbe dated as of the dJte to which interest has been paid. The Series 2005 Bonds
sha1l be numbered per series consecutively from 1 upward in order of issuance'
The Series 2005 go;ds bear interest payable senLiannually on May L and Novernber
1 of each year, commencing November 1, 20A6, and mature on Novemlcer 1 in the
years and in the amounts and bear interest as follows:
Series 2005A Bonds
Year
20L7
2

0r-8

20L9
2020
202L
2025
2030
2035

Rate

AuesnE
$90, 000
350,000
355,000
380,000

40o,000
1,800,000
2, 810, o0o
3.605,000

4

.50?

4

.60

4 qE

4.70
4.80
5.00
5. r-0
5. 10

L5
,

Series 20058
Year
20L0
20L3
20l.7

Arnount

$745,000
705, 000
L; 090, 000

Bonds

Rate

5.75t
?. 00

7.00

in any coin
principal of and interest on the Bonds shal1 be payable
gucb
principal
and
paynent
of
of
dates
or cujrrency which on the reEpective
of
united
States
the
due
palzment
of
debLe
tor
ttre
1egal
tender
is
intserest
?he

America,

Bonds shall be executed on behalf of the
204- Fxqg-utign. IheSecretary
(by thej.r manual or facsimile
cEEfffin--and
OistrIffiE
sigrnatures)- ad shaLl have impressed or imprinEed trhereon the seal of the
piltrict. iacsimile sign:atures shall have the same force and effect as maDual
sigrnatures. In case anliofficer whose eigmatr:re or facsimile of whose liSnature
sfriff appear on a Bond shall eease to 5e such offlcer before the delivefy of
tfre sorr:d; such signature or such facsimile sha1l nevertheless be vaLid and
sufficient for a1i purposes, the same as if he had remained in office until
gect-Lofr

de1ivery.

endorsed
Section.?g5. Autlrent{pati.qp- -On1y 5uch Bonds as shall have
hereinabove
f
orm
the
in
thereEEGITEicatE-6EEuEEEnt. i6lt ion Eubstantially
or
set torl.tr duly executed by the Trr:stsee shall be enLitled _to any ri-ght
for- any
benefit under-this Indenture. No Bond shall be vaLid or obligatory
purpo""
unless and until such certificate of auEhenti-cation sha1l have been
"A"fi,
by the Trustee, and such certificate of the Tnrstee upon any Bond
"i."uted.
ewidence that such Bond has been authenticated and
be
concfusive
shaif
d.elivered under this fndenture. The Trustee's Certi.fieate of Authentication on
shaII be deemed to have been executed if sigmed by an autbofized
""y-S"ra
of
the Trrrstee, but it sha11 not be necessa4a thaE the same officer
ofticer
;i;" the Cerbificate oi euthentication on all of the Bonds issued hereunderqec!.ion 206. M-r+ti}aL-ed, DeFtrofeduof Lost Fond?. In ease any Bond issued
hereuffiErffibecffidestroyedor1ost,EheDistrictsha1].,
and the Trustee shal1
it not then prohibited by 1aw, cause to be -executed
seriee maturity and
number,
like
date,
of
authenticaLe-and deliwer i ner'bond.
of such mutilated
cancellation
and
upon
for
and
substitution
tenor in exchange
Bond, or in lieir of and in substsitution for such Bond destroyed or Lost, _uppn
the hol-der' s paying the reasona.ble e:qpenses and charges of th_e District and the
Trustee in co-nnict-ion therewith, and, in the case of a Bond destroyed or lost,
Bond
tris tifing with the Trustee evidence satisfactory to the TrusLee that such
was deetr-oyed or losE, and of his ownership thereof, and furnishing to the
event any such
District aria tfre Trustee indemniLy satisfactory to them- In the
may pay
District
the
a
new
bond,
.instead
issuing
of
matured,
have
Bond shalI
the same withouE the surrender trhereofSection 207. Ad4ltioe+} Bonds. (a) After issuance of the Series 2005
to, and may-, a! ong time or frorn time
ffight
eond.s-ffiE;ict
to
to iime, issue under and secure by thit Indenture AdditionaL Bond.s, subject
Ugon
Sectionin
this
the terms, conditions and linuitations seE forth
authorizat,ion by resolution of the Board as aforesaid, the Bonds of a series
iseued under tliie Section shaIl be execuEed substant,ially in t,he form and
qit-h- tpe
m"r**r hereinabove set forth or referred to and shalI be deposited
be
shaII
Bonds
said
before
but
Tnrstee for authentication and delivery,
1C

delivered by Ehe T:rustee, there rm:st have been filed with the Trustee iLems
required by subsection (b).
(b) Before any Additional Bonds are delivered by the Tnrstee, there musL
be delivered to the Trustee:
(1) A coPY, certified
by t,he Secretary, of the resolution
authorizing the series of Additi-onal Bonds and directing their delivery
to or upon the order of purchaeers therein named upon palrmenL of the
purchase price therein set forth;
(2) A certificate of the Chairman stating thaE no event of default
specified in this Indenture has happened and is lhen continuing;
(3) An opinion of counsel selected by the oist,rict but satisfactory
to the Trustee that a1l- required 1ega1 action precedent to uhe issuance
of the Additional Bonde have been taken and Ebat, when executed,
authentj-cated and delivered, such bonds will be vaIid, binding and
enforceable obligations of the DlstrieL secured b1r this IndenturJ on a
parity with previous3.y issued Bonds secured herebry; and
(4) A certificate of a:n independent certified public accountant to
the effect that "adjusted gross revenues,' of tshe Diitrict (hereinafter
defined in subsection (d) ) for the fiscal year irunedj.ately preceding the
de3,iwery of the Additional Bonds (the linrnediately preceding fisca]
yearn) were sufficient in amount:
(i) to pay all operation and maintenance expenses of the
District for Ehe immediately preceding fiscal yeari and
(ii) Lo make all payments into the fr:nds of the District
created by this rndenture (exclusive of the operation and Maintenance
Fund, the Bond Fund, the Closure Fund and the Deprecation Fund) required.
by the provisions of this Indenture Lo be made during the immediately
preceding fiscal year; and
(iil) t,o leave a balance equal to not less than 125? of the
combined maximum anrrual principal and interest reguirements, during the
currenE or any subsequent fj-scal year of the District, for (A) the then
outstanding Bonds, (B) the Additional Bonds then held by the Trustee for
deliwery and tC) any then outstandlng parity Obligations.
(c) The Additional Bonds shal1 be dated, int.erest sha1l be payable
semiannually on the dates, the principal shal1 mature as serial bondE or as
term bonds, or as a combj-nation thereof, and they may contain provigions for
redemption prior to mat,urity as well as other provisions, all as shall be set,
forth in the resolution authorizing their iseuance. The authorizing resolution
shaLL set forth-the deLails concerning the Additional Bonds, which shall be
embodied ia a supplemental indenture by and between the District and the
Trustee. Iftren there shaLl have been filed with the Trustee the resolution,
certificates and opinion referred to in subsection (b), and the Bonds executed
and sealed by the officers of the Dj-strict herein prowj-ded for, and deliwered
t,o the Trustee, the Trustee shall authenticate the Additional Bonds and deliver
them to the purchaser upon payment of the purchase price. All such AddiLional
Bonds shalI be issued on a parity with aL1 other Bonds issued hereunder.

(d) The term nadjusted gross revenues, I' as used in paragraph (4) of
subsection (b), is hereby defined as the sum of:
{L) The g_rose revettues actually received by the District during the
fiscal year referred to ln such parignaph (4) of subsection (b); ilus
{2) Any addltional revenues (as projected by the accountant
executsing the certificate as to adjusted gross revenuei, on the basis of
actual gross receipts) that woul.d have been derived from a rate increase
actually placed into effect during eueh fiscal year if such rate increase
had been in effect. Ehroughout the fiscal year; plus
(3) Arry additional annual revenues as projec"ted in a certificate of
an independent consultj.ng engineer (on the bisis of the then eurrent
tipping fees and &raste disposal rates) to be derj-ved from new customers
tso be served upon conrpletion of improvements then under constructioa or
to be financed from the proceeds of the Additional Bonds d.elivered to the

T:rustee.

NotwithsUanding anyLhing in this subsection (d) to the contrary, the arnounts
referred to in clauses Q) and (3) of this subsection (d) shJll not in the
aggregate exceed 10* of the ,'adjusted gross revenueE. ,,'

(e) Nothing-in this Indenture shall prohibit the District from issuing
bonds'oq other obligations of indebEedness other Ehan under Ehis rndenture.
Such obligations may, subject to compliance with subsection (b), be issued. on
a parity with Bonds issued hereunder- Obligations issued oa a pariLy with the
Bonds shalL be referred to hereln as ',Parity Obligations.,, Aff other
obligations of the District sha1l be subject
and subordinate to the 1ien,
n]g{Se and security interest of this Indenture, and Eo all Bonds and parity
Obligations then_ outstanding or thereafter issued except (a) obligations to
provide financiaL assurance for closure and postclosure care of thE Facility
existing on the date the Bonds are issued and any renewals or replacements
thereof and (b) obligations to acquire personal properuy secured Ly a firet
perfected security int,erest in the personal proplrty financed (and-not with
respeeL to the revenues pledged under the Trust rndenture).
Section-208. De1ivqrf .o,f..B.p.nds. Upon Ehe execution and d.e1iwery of this
Indent,ure, the District sha1I execute and deliver to the Trustee and the
Trustee shal1 authenticate the Series 2005 Bonds and deliver them to the
U_nderwriter upon payment of the purchase price, plus accrued interest from Ehe
date of the Series 2005 Bonds Eo the daEe of CElivery.
Sqction 209. Rqqistration and TranEfer. The District shall eause books
for the registration and for the tiins-fer of the Bonds as provided in this
Indenture to be kept by Lhe Trustee as bond registrar. Arry Aond. may be
transferred onl-y upon an assig:rment duly executed by the regislered owne? or
his atto-rney or legal representative in-such form as shal-l bE satisfactory to
the bond registrar.
Upon the transfer of any Bond, the District shal1 issue in the name of the
transferee, in authorized denorninations, a new.Bond or Bonds, of the same
maturity, in the same aggregate principal amount and of the same series as the
surrend.ered Bond.

The District and the Trustee may deem and treat the registered owner of
any Bond as the absolute owner, whethEr sueh Bond shalL be orLrdue or not, for
l-8

of and
the purpose of receiving payment of, or on account of, the princi-naI
nor
tbe
District
the
neither
purlpoees,
and
all
interest on, such Bond ai:d'fbr
palzments
8o
such
All
contsrarlr.
tfre
to
notice
by
any
affected
be
Trustee shait
and
to
satisfy
o*i.r shal1 be vaLid and effectual
made to any
-the liabflity
="ti"t.=*d
upon such Bond to the extent of the sum or sums so
aiscfra=g. ".r"h

paid.

There shall be no charge to the transferor or transferee for any transfe-r,
excepE an amor.mt or amounts sufficient to reirnburse the District and the
fnrstee for any tax, fee or other governmental eharge required to be P?iq-wilh

ehaI1 be
respect to sulh transfer. Neitfier t]re District nor the Trustee
portion
or
Bond
any,
iedirea to make transfers of registration w.ith lespect_lo
prior
to j-ts
days
thirty
wittiin
thjreof caLl-ed for redemption prlor to maturity
redemption date,

S-ec|ion 21Q. SAfrcel].ation. All Bonds which are-pa_jd, _either at maturity
of
sh3$ be cancel-ed and, at the_option.(ii)
or upffibn
ffi6l:ffiurity, sirredded
or
of,
dispos-e{
or
othennrise
cremated,
ifre-trr.."tee, Liifrtr tit
cremaEing, shredding oT other
Lo the District. In the case of ghall
returned
-isposition
execute and forward to the
pursuant to (i) above, the Trustee
Bonds inwolved and the
the
describing
nislrict an appropriate cert.ificat.e

of disPosition.
SecLigr:, 211. Payme&t of..-PqirJciEal ..end ,I4te:res;. Principal- of - and
E series issued hereunder shalI
interE#6-ffiE-onas
manner provided herein or in
ii
the
and
pIace,
dates
on
the
tfre
;;-;;fi6fe-ai
thJ e-onds of the particular series .. (")_ any provisions in this
se-qqj.orr 212.
- tfre
Series 2005 Bonds sha11
ttre
to
lndenture
in the.principal
ilial-;iiy be issued. in the -form of one ful1y-regisLer_ed
!"!d
which Series
Bonds,
2005
SEries
of
the
oi each maturity of each series
of The
nominee
as
&
Co.,
Cede
of
name
"*""rrt,
in
the
reiistered
be
2005 Bond sha11
Oepository Trust, compa-ny ("DTCn) . Except as providgd i1l paragraph (b) b-el-ow,
the regi-stration books
a1i of thl serles z6os-Bonds eba11 be-regisleredasinnominee
of DTC; provided
&
Co.,
of
Cede
the
narne
in
maintained by Trustee
in the name of
be
registered
Bondq
2005
the
Series
that
request
shal]
DTC
if
portion
of the Series
a d.ifferent nomfnee, Trustee sha1l exchange all or any
Bonds of
2005
of
Series
principal
amount
2005 Bonds for an eqr:aI aggregate
No
DTC.
of
nominees
or
norninee
of
such
name
in-Ehe
registefed
each series
recej.ve from the
p.r"""-"ther tlan DTC or its nominee shal.l be entitled tooEher
evidence of
any
bietrict or the Trustee either a Series 2005 Bondtoorreceive
payment in
any
or
rlght
arry2005
Bonds,
owneislri-p of the Series
record ounership of
i"=p""t ihereof, unless DTC or iLs nominee Sha11 transfer
registration books
all or any portion of the Seriee 2AO5 Bonds on the
book-entry system
the
with
discontinuing
connection
in
mainEained-by Tfi.tstee
othe::r'rise.
or
paragraph'(c)
beLow
1n
provided
as
(b) So J-ong as any Seriee 2005 Bonds are registered in the name of
DTC or any nominee the-reof , itt payments of the principal o-r. red'emption price
made to DTC or its nominee
of or intLrest on such Series ZOO5 Bonds shall be
(the
in
accord.asce with Lhe DistrictIs Letter of Representations to DTC this
;t"pi""-"rriafioo Letterr') on the dates prowided for euch payments undernominee shatt be valid and
Indenture. Each such payment tso DTC or its
fu11y disclaige a1l- Iiability of the Distrj-ct or the Trustee
to
on the
"ii"cti-r"
with
respect t; ifr" principal or redemption price of .o-r interest
of
event
the
paid.
ID
so
or
sums
eum
the
extent
of
Series 2005 Bonds to the
manr-Ier
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the-redemption of less than aL1 of
series 2005 Bonds outstanding, T:rrst.ee
shall nqt fequire surrender by DTC the
or
its
nominee of the series 2005 Bonds so
redeemed, but DTC (or its nominee) may retain such SerieE
2005 Bonds and make
an apP-ropriate notation on the seriei 2005 Bond certificaLe
ae to tbe amount
of such parti.al. redemption; provided that pie suatl deu-ver to
Trustee, upon
requeEt, a written confi::mat,ion of
partiaL
iJEr,rp[;;d
thereafrer
tbe
-such
recorde maintained !y -Trustee shall.
Ue- concfusive as to the arount of the

Seri-es 2005 Bonds vrhich have. been redeemed..

(c) The District, and the T:rustee nlay treat DEC (or its nomj-nee) as
the sole and exclusiwe owner of the serj.es 2003
Bonds
registered-pricEin its name
-;;-;.;;rption
the pua?oses of paymenr_ of ulr" princlpat
{"f
-sefeciing
iaterest on such seriee 2oo5 -Bonds,
"i--o,
uhe .siiies 2oos Bonds
or
porti'ons thereof to be redeemed,.
any notice perruitted or i"q,rii"a t"
giwing
be given to Bondowners r:nder thi-s rndenJrlre, regiltering the transfer of
series 2005 Bonds, obtai1lng any consent or othEr actioi to be taken
-pi"iiitcby
Bondownere and for aII other purposes whatsoeveri and nEither
nor the Trustee sha1l be affe,-,r"-d-by any notice to the contrary.rlre
Neither the
DistricE nor the Trustee eha1l h1v6.
r"qpons_ibility
ro any
13i
p-articipant in-DTC,
"i-orrigation
c-laimJ.ig a ieneficial'ownersfrii
Pereon
ini"r""t-i"
-any
the Series 2005 Bonds r:nder or through DIC or aay such particj.pant, or any
other person which is not shotrn
oi the regisiriiion- lookt-;-'f"iog -.

Bondowner, with respe_ct Lo either: (1) the-series 2OOS Bond.s, (il -the
accuracy- of any records maintaineg
Pv Dfc or any such p"rti"ip"n[, is-f iii.
payment -J3y DTC
alny such participant
of any amount in respect of the
-or
principal or redemption price of or interest
on-euch series
2005 Bonds, (4)
-io -sondo$'ners
any notice which .1F pgrnctted o5 required to Ue given
under
thie IndenLure, (5) the selectj_on b-y ?TC or anli such partieifi"i-"f-"r.y
peraon to receive payment in the evenC of a partiai reaemption of Series 2005
Bonds, and (E) any consent given or other iction i"k"" b:r- orc *" Bondowner.

(d) So Io_ng as_any Serj-es 2005 Bonds
registered in the name of
or any nominee thereof , a1-1 notices required.are
o= pir*ift."a to ue given to
the Registered owners of such Seri.es 2oo5 Binds undef thi-s rnd.enture shall be
given to DTC as prowided in the Representation
Letter.
(e) In connection with any
or other communj-cation to be
provided to Bondor,,rners pursuant to ifrisnotice
Indenture Uy tfre District or the
Trustee with resPect to any consenE, or other
be taken by
Bondowners, DTC shal1 considei tshe date of receipt "ction toreguesting
such
consenL or other action as the reeord date for such"i-rr"iice
consent
or
Jther
altion,
prowided that the District or the Trustee may establish a special record. date
for such consenE or other action. The District
rnrsiee shal1 give orc
notice of sueh special record date not less Lhanorl-5the
calendar days in-iav"nce
of sueh speeial reeord d.ate to the extent poseible.
(f) The book-e}try syetem for registration of the ownership of the
seriee 2005 Bonds may be disconlinued at anfr rime ir eiirrei
trl ariei ;oti;.
to the District and the Trustee, DTc detlrmines Lo
deposiEory- for rhe series 2oos sonds, or tij-iit.;-";;;; "*"igr.'a;-;;;";i;i;"
ro DTC and rhe
TrusEee, the District determ-irres that continuation
of
the
system of bookentry transfers through DTC (or through a suceessor gecurities'dep&itoryl-is
not in the best interests of t1.e oistrict.
In either of such evints (uniess
in the case described in clause (2) above, the
District alpoints a successor
securities depos_itory), the Series ZObS Bonds
delivered in
registered certifleate form to_ such personE, and in shaLL"be
principai
il;t
as may be desigaated by D?C, but wiEhout any Liability dn rhe part"*"r11.rtr,
of the
DTC
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designation- Whenever DTC
District or the Trxl6tee for Ehe accuraey of suchthe
District and tbe Tnrstee
do
so,
to
T:rustee
iEq,r""t" the District and the
after reasonable notice
action
appropriate
DTC
in
taking
with
cooperate
rfriff
g9- arr"nie for another securi-tiEl depository to maintain custody of
certifieaEes evidencing such Series 2005 Bonds.

ARTICTE

TII

REpEMp TON OF BOISpS BEEOB_ ,I{4TUR:rTT

_ Segtign 3,91. The Series 2005 Bonds. The Series 2005 Bonds are subject to
redemptlon prior to maturity ae provided in the Series 2OOS Bonds-. The
Dj-striet covenants and agrees Eo cause to be pald into tbe Bond Fund creat,ed
in Section 504 hereof sufficient fr:nds to redeem the Series 2005 Bonds subject
to mandatory sinking fund. redemption in the amounte and on the dates set forth
in the Seriee 2005 Bonds. Therefore, in calculating the monthly payments to
be depos_ited into the Bond Fund, the term trnext installmeut of pri-niipal on the
outsLanding Bondsil shaI1 include the principa)- of the Seiies Z-OOS Bonde
rnat'uring- on the nex! lprincipal payment date and the principal of the Serj.es
2005 Bonde whieh will be redeemed in accordance with the.manditory sinking fr:nd
redemptiol prgvisions of the Serles 2005 Bonds on the next lnt-erest piyment
date scheduled for such redenrption.
District may acguire Series 2005 Bonds by purehase at a price not in
of par plus accrued interest, incLusiwe of brokerage fees, and surrender
to the Trustee any Series 2005 Bonds so acguj-red, in eichange for which the
District shall- receive a credit hereunder in an amount equal to the principal
amourt of the Series 2005 Bonds so acguired. and surrendEred, for aird of Lhe
then next date for mandatory sinking fund redempt,ion of Series 2005 Bonds of
the same maturity.
The

exce_ss

SpcLiqn 3"02. AdditipnaL Bonde. Any Additional Bonds issued pursuant to
_ prowisions
th?
of Section 20? of this Indenture may be made ltrUjeet Eo
redemption, in whole or in part, in such maruler, at euch times, upon such terms
at such prices as shall be provided ln the resoj-ut,ion (and supplemental
?n{
ind.enture) authorizing their issuance.
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ARTICITE

fV

pEbIERAL CO\rENAII"IS,

secriop 401. Pa1,Irrent ?f 3ri:ncislal a+Il InFerest. Irhe Dlstrict covenan'ts
thatitwi11prompt1ypaythe@restoneveryBondiesued
dates and. in the rnanner prov-id:d
under this rndenture at the pi""",--5o-thetrue
intent and meaning tbereof ' To
the
herein and in the Bonds, ac"o=aiogto
pfEdgreE- its revenues and other reeollrceE of
this end tire District frereUy
by .the Act, ineluding
whatever nature to the extenf-k-a "s auuhorlzed
tipping fees
District-from
by
the
particularly the income ana revenues ieceived
all
horrever'
excluding'
wastei
id
e-ol
*
and from charges and ratee for aisp;ii
hel-d-in the cl0sure Fund and the Rebate Furd'

"*""rtr
sqct*o+402..TheDietrictcovenantsthatit
d all covenants, undertakings,
will faithfulry-'p.
tndenture, in any and every Bond
t-tris
itt
._otl"it"a
provisi_o*
stipulations and
all
,nder this Indenture andisin duly
executed, autneliticated^ ana i"iirerla
it
that'
covenants
DisUrict
resolutions pertaining thereto. The of the State of Arkansas, includingf
authori-zed undJif,. C5t=titution
the Aet, Lo issue all Bonds authorized
particularly "r,l-ritrrori-ri*itation"rrd-l"*u
to mortgage the Mortgaged'
hereby and to.-*..rriu Ja aefir.t-this Indenture,
manner and to the extent
the
in
revenues
and'
irrgg*u
iir.pEity;nd topGa;; qng action
of the Bond's and
issuance
part
Lhe
for
its
on
all
herein set forth; that,
and effectiwely
duly
this Indenture has been
the execution and deliveryinof
are and will be
thereof
the
holders
tne hands of pi"tri.t
takeu; and ttrat the Bond,s
to the import
according
ih.
valid and enforceable obligatlo;;-;f
ttrereof

.

sectio+.4.03.Tit1e.!oPr.oPerF.iEs...ThuDistrictcovenanLsthatit
1awfu11yowngffi-i"@ftheFaci1ity,theHau1ingCompany
and estate
pfraf ii fr"* good and j-ndefeasib].e title
and Mortgaged pi,"p""ty
defend
will
and
it
warrants
"ta
that
p"rinittea
and
fncumUi"ncE"
therein subject Ci
and
successors
its
Trarctsee,
the
to
thereof
pitt
the title thereto and every
and
claims
the
against
assigns , for tbe benefit of Lfr.-fr"faers of the Bonds
do'
will
it
that'
covenints
dernands of all persons whomsoever. The Districtdone, executed' acknowledged
be
to
cause
or
execute, acknowledge and deliver
supplemental hereto and such
and delivered, such deeds of trust or indenlures
require
is the truslEe may reasonably
furLher acts, insLrumenLs and;;;;"i;;
assigni"q
mortgaging-'
for the better aseuring' transferring,
-"tA
9f1{S-1nS'
the
Property and ?ld
t-tre Mort-ga$ed
confirming unto the Trustee a1f
=1rg'',ta,and
of
principal
the
ot
revenues and i-"."*L fr.es"a frereo-y .to lhe pa]rment
:-"t.i."i on all Bonds secured by this Jndenture'
covenantg that
Secrion 494, TaxeS*and..GovernqeqF?1 fhasRes. The Dist'rict
asgessments'
charges'
axes'
it will pto*pfy
or against
upon
asses'ed
or
levied
imposEs ana gov-inmental .lr"rg'"i-*i 1ty ti*=
part
thereof '
any
Property,
foortg3'ed
and.of
the Facility, the l{auling.Compinll
-oi
or Ehe
rndenEure
pr"iraid-e the lien arid-priotiif of this
rhar mi.ght impalr
shal1
hereiir
contained
tfi"f
security for the Bonds; providlJ,-t*"r"r,
impoets
""thing
assessments'
taxes'
such
paid
be
require Lhe District Lo ca.rtu iO
-any
i-s treing contested in goo9 faith and
or charges so long as Ehe',rafiail, if"i"o:
a,d,. .pto.riae6, al.so that iuch delay in
by appropriate legal pro.."di"dq,
.
pa,menr sha1l rrot-5"1i4* rn: rJ.iliqv,'ulie :iauling company and the Mortgaged'
Propertry or arry part ihereof to forfeiture or sale'
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Section 405. MaintFqaqcq,and Repeir. The District covenante and it will
at all times cause to be maintained, preserived and kept the Facility, the
Hauling Company and the Mortgaged Property i.n good condition, repair and
working order, and that it will from time to tj.me cause to be made all needed
repairs, replacements, additions, betterments and improvements so that the
operat5-on and business pertaining to the Facility, the Ilauling Company and the
Mortgaged Property shaI1 aE all times be conducted properly and so that the

Mortgaged Property shaL)- be fuI1y malntained.

,9ection 406. Recor.dine B.r-rd, Filinq. The District covenants that it will
cause this fndenture, ana att indentures supplemeatal lhereto, to be kept
recorded and filed in such rnanner and in such places ae may be required by 1aw
in order to fu13-y preserve and protect the securily of the holders of the Bonds
and the rights of the Trustee lrereunder, and that the. District will f11e or
cau6e to be filed euch further instruments and statements,'if any, as may be
necessarlt to fu11y preseriue and protect the securitry of the hoLders of the
Bonds and the rights of the Trustee hereunder.

Section 407. B,ooks and Records. The District covenants that so long as
any Bonds issued under and secured by this Indenture shal1 be outstanding and
r:rrpaid, the District will keep, or cause to be kepE, proper books of record and
aeecunt, ir-'L which ft4Ll, LEUe and eorregt tutFj.es r,ri}l be inade of all dealings
or lrq,Bsactione of ar*d in relat,lon Eo the Facili;ty, the Haullgg Cornpanll ar:d the
Mo.*tgaged Fgop*:rLy and tr:everaue qnd J"nqorne for tbe D{SEflct. The District
4g'neEs- to hafe t}ie 'D-ooke of record and acgount all&iLed by an lndeg4ndenb
cErttf,lea punfic accor:utant at the eu.d" of eieh ttscif yeaai ?nd uo fu"rnisfr a
copy of the audit reporr to the Trustee within i.80 days after the end of the

fiscal year.
The Disirict furcher covenante that all books and doeuments pertal-ning to
f,he Faci1it11, the }Iau1ing Corr.pany anc the Mortgaged propert.y and Lhe reverruee
and income of the District shal-l at all times be open to the inEpecEion of such
accountant€ otr aEents as the ?ruBte€ may f
time to time designate.
Seplion 408. Enviroirmental $,latEers- The Distrist represents Ehat no
notice of, eharge, or in",restigation is peading, orr to the irno-vr!.edge of, the
Dj.strict, :!s threatened with r€spect to che violatj-on of, any En:rrj.ronmentaL l,aw
in corrnection rr:i.th any ef its properties and that, to the best of :-ts
knov.rledge, the Districf, has obtained, and is in complianee $ith, all lieeases,

perrnlts and ether authorization€
Larus.

whS.efr

are rie..qgi.red by applicabl€ Ehvironmenf,al

The District covenants that it will contirrue tro comply with allEnvironmental ],aws and trhat if the Distriet receives notice of any violation
of the Enwironmental Laws (an rrEnvironmental Complaintrr), from any person or
entity, including the UniLed States .Environmental Protection Agrency, the
District shalI give, within fourteen business days, oral and written notice of
same to the Trustee. The Trustee sha1l have the right, but not the obligation,
to exercise any-of its rights as provided in this Indenture.
As used in this Section, "Environmental Lrawt' means any applicable federaf ,
etate or Ioca1 1aw, ru1e, regulation, order, decree or ordinance relaEing to
enwironmental protection orpolLution, incJ-uding, without limitation, any laws,
ru1es, regiulations, orders, decrees or ordinances relat,ing to emiesions,
discharges, releases or threatened releases, of polLutants, conEaminants or
hazardous or toxic materiaLs, petroleum or petroleum products, or wastes into
ambient air, surface water, ground water, or land or otherwise relating to the

manufacture, processing, distribution,

use, treatment, storage, disposal,
transport or handling of pollutants, contaminants, or hazardous or t,oxic
materials or wastes.
The Trustee is r:nder no obllgation to verify that the DisErict is
complying with Environmental Laws.
Sectiqn *09, Eqc*ulnb,ranee of the Facilitv a&d Mortqaqed Property. Itre
District covenants that it wiLl noE encumber tha facility or the Moitgaged
Property or any part hereof, or its interest therein or create or Bermit. to be
created any chargie or lien on its revenues and income except PermitEed
Encumbrances and otherwise as may be expressly authorized in this Indenture.
Seclion 4l-0.. Ineuranee. The Dist,rict covenants that at aL1 times while
any Bonds are ouLstanding, it will at all timee ineure and keep insured to the
fuI1 insurable value hereof in a responsible insurance company or companies
authorj-zed and gualified under the laws of the SEate of Arkansas to assume the
risk thereof, or , with the approval of the T:rrstee, by meane of adequate
ineurance malntained by it out of its own earninga or in conjuncLion with other
companies through an insuranee fund, trust or other agreement, all insurabl-e
improvement.s on and constituting part of the MorEgaged Property, Ehe Hauling
Company and the PaciliEy, at any time and from time to time, by fire and
exLended coveragre j-nsurance. The insurance policies are to be taken wiEh
companiee reasonably satisfacto:.y to the T:rrstee, are to carry a clause making
them payable to the Truetee as ite interest nay appear, and are either to be
placed in the cuetody of the Trustee or satisfactorlr evidence of said insurance
eha1l be filed with the ?rustee. In the event of Ioss, the District shaLL
noEify the Trustee and the proceeds of euch insurance shal.l be applied so1ely
toward the reconstruction, repl.acement or repair of the damaged properties, and
in such event the District covenants that it wilL, with reasonable promptnese,
cause Eo be commenced and comp3-eted the reconstranction, replacement and repair
work, and the ?rustee shalL release to the District insurance moneys reeeived
by the Trustee to Lhe extent necessary to pay for the reconstruction,
replacement and repair work or to reimburse the District if the District pays
for the same. A::y proceed.s of insurance not required for such reconsEruction,
replacement and repair work with respect Eo the Mortgaged Property sha11 be
deposited in the Bond Fund.
Qecti=glr 411. Permit Covenant. The DistricE hereby covenants arrd agrees
Lhat it will continuously monitor and report to the Trustee the estimated
remaining capacity for each permitted area withia the Facility on an annual
basis. ff any annual report indicates that the Facilityrs remaining permitted
capacity is project.ed to be exhaustsed prior to final maturity of the Bonds, the
Dist.rict covenants and agrees that it wil-l- initiate and pursue diligently the
regulatory process required to obLain a final permit for expansion of the
Facility in a ti-meIy manner so as not to allow the Facility's capacity to be
exlrausted while Bonds reroain outstanding.
9egtien 4L2'. No Arbitrage. The District covenants that it will not tsake
any actLon, or fail to Lake any action, if any such acEion or failure to take
aeti-on would adversely affect the exclusion from gross income of the int,erest
on aJly of the Tax-Exempt Bonds under Sectj-on 103 of the Code. The District
will not directJ-y or indirectly use or pernr:it the use of any proceeds of the
Tax-Exempt Bonds or any other funds of the District, or take or omit to take
any action that would cause any of the fax-gxempt Bonds to be 'rarbitrage bondstt
wj.thin the meaning of SecEion f48 (a) of the Code. To that end,
the District
will comply with all requirements of Section L48 of the Code to the extent
2tr
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determiTe. _A1-1 -p-roperries aequired ,s replacements for properBies sold or
be madp suhjece to the lien of this fnderture.
di*po*ed of shall
(b) Eeif alL or substantiaLly alJ- of the 'Eauling Courpqqg assels aed
properties, so long as such eaLe is aE noE less thar fair ruarket value and Ehe
proceeds Ehereof are depoeited in a Special Bond Be<iemptioa Fr:nd and used to
redeem Lhe Serieg 20054 Bonde, on Ehe earliest practicabJ.e date, in aceordance
with the provisions of chit Indenfure, and furtfrerprovided tUar; EheproJeeted
uet eeveriule of the DlEurLot ,fotlswihg ,such ea1e,* *itei grivipd *rrett fo the
nedemptiop of BerieE 2005-A Bonds, shJif iiquat 110* of tfi rariaining maximum
annual debt senrice on the Bonds.

(c) ge11 ualnpro:red r.ea]. propeiEy eo loug as an englnee:r eea.tifiee Eo the
TrusE,ee Uhat the land to be eol"o is not necessar-lr to lhe dewelopmenE of the
X.andfll1 openatj,o'rrs at tshe Facilitry,
fhat the Lan'd j"s sold for nbt lees than
-price
walue
faj.r market
and the saLes
is deposited into a Special Bond
E€deirrpti.on F\:nd arad r.ls€d to redeem the Series 20OSA Bonds oa the first
awaillble date.

The Trustee is hereby expreesly authorized to take the neceesary steps to
release the lien of thie fndenture as to any property dispoeed of.
S.ect,ion 419. Co4deq,n4atiqn. In the event aLl or any portion of ttre
Mortgaged Property is traken under the power of eminent domain, the condemnation
award shall- either be used to replace the porti.on of the Mortgage Property
taken or shaLl be deposited into a Special Bond Redemption Fr:nd and used to
red.eem the Series 2005A Bonds on the first available date.

ARTTCT.E V
RE."\IEMJES

A}ID PUIIDS

seetion 50rr.
(a) The Distrj.ct covenants and agrees that
-Rate.cpvenant,
it will eontinuouqly
operare ttre racility and the Hauling company (61e;; sold
permitted by this Indenture) aE a revenue producing-undelrtdking ind
1s
-io=will
fiI: charge and, colle_ct _tipp11g fees and raEes, feeE ana
irr"
eoLl-ection and disposa_J. of sol.id waste which shall produce Net"h"rge1
Revenues of the
Facility in each fiscatr year at Leaet suffieienL eo-make a1l required deposits
to the Debt Senrice Resets/e Fr.rr.d and the Closure Fund, ioA fla.r" a bilance
equal_to 1l-0& of the scheduled debt. senrice requirements for that fisc"i-yJ",
of all outstanding Bonds and Parity obligati6ns (uhe "Net Revenue coveiage

Ratj-o'r).

(b) The District covenants that it wj-II revise the tipping fees and rates
and other fees and charges for use of the Facil-itsy and trhe H;1l1i;g companv iiom
time to t,ime aa necessary to meet the Net Reveriue Coverage nailo. (c) If the DistricE fails to meet the Net Revenue Coverage RaEio any
fiscal year, it will r:ndertake a study of the rat,e revisions nedessarl, toinmeet
the Net Revenue Coverage Ratio. The-study shall be completed
tiled with
the T:rustee noL later than Lhe 15t! day ot Ehe sixth m6ntn of ana
the following
fiscal ye_ar. Reviged rates, fees and charges, as indicated in the
sG11
placed into effect not later than thJ 15th day of the Eixth moatli
"c,rAy,of the
!e
flsc-aI year iarmediately followi-ng the f iscal year j-n which the study is mad.e.
If the Distrj-ct compJ-ies with the provisions 5t ttris subsection (c)] it
not be deemed in default u:rder subiection (a) for the fiscal year'in'which"Urtt
the
raEe_study is made and the innrediately following fisca1 year, lrovided that the
total revenues in each of these fiscal years istufficie-nt to ila]<" Ehe deposits
into the Bond Fund, the operation and l,laintenance Fund, the Debt Se:rrice
Reserye Fund and the Closure Fund(d) The following terme shaI1 have tshe following meanings for pua?oseE,
of this section:
"Fiscal yearrrmeans the period between,fanuary J. and December 31.
rNeL Revenues of the Facilityrrmeans gross revenuea of the Districtrs
solid waste dis-posa''!_, collection and treatment facilities,
partlculafly, without linritation, revenues from the Facility and theinclud.ing
Hauling
qompanY, less the amounts required to pay the operation exi>enses excluding
depreciation and interests e>penses.
502. Bg]Le.qug,Fun4. All revenuee and income received by the
fepllon
Dj-strict
from any- source other Lhan taxes shaLl be paid upon receipt ii:to a
special fund hereby created and designated nSolid Vlaste ierenu" rund. r' The
moneys in the Revenue Fund are hereby pledged and shall be applied in the
manner hereLnafE,er seL forth.
section s0?.. oqFration and }4aint
. There shall be paid from
,,Operitlon and
the Revenue Fund into a fund hereby
creaEEa ana d.esigrnated
Maintenance Fund, rr on the first buJiness day of each -month whiie any Bonds
issued under this Ind.enture are outstand.ing, an amount sufficient, tlgether
with. existing moneys held for the credit. oi the Fund, to pay the reas5nable
month3-y e:q)enses of operation, repair and maintenance of thE froperties of the
District for sueh monLh, and, to Ehe extent determined by tfrjoiitricg, t,o pay
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costs of bettermentq and impro-vements to properties of the District, and. fron
which disbursement shaI1 ne made only fo_r ftroJe purposeE. Flxed.nrr,rii
such as insur?ttce premiums, LhF cosi of major repair and maintu"""". .r.pEi"""
"fru=!e",
and costs of betterment.s and .irnprovements-, *ay -be coq)ut;d -"e ;;t ;p-;;'
annual basis and one-twelfth $/12) of the amount therelf may be paid i-nto the
""
operatj-on_?nq Maintenance Fund each month. rf in
.onih ioir-;t-="r"o1
there shal1 be a failure to Eransfer and pay the refiuired
"ny
amount i.rrto ite
operaE.ion and Maintenance Fund, the amount of any defiti.enry shaLl eiifrlr'Ue
-euTed by the transfer_b1-t!e DistricL of other fr:nds iato €te operuiion-ana
Maintenance
Fund or shal-L be added to the amount otherwise re{uired to be
transfetred from the Revenue Fund and_paid into the fund
in Ehe next succeiding
rnonth. rf in any fis-cal year,_a suryIus shall be accumulated
fi thtop.r-i:.""
and Maintenance Fund ov6r and abovE the amount which shall Oe neceEsi.rr-t"
defray the reasonable and neceseary costs of operation, iep"it
mainten-"n".
of the properties of the Dietrict during the t-hen current tiscalandyear,
inJlfr"
ensuing fiseal year, such surlplus rnay be transfered and aeplsitea i" ir."
lex!
Bond E.und.
9Fction.5.94.- Eo+d,n*t-r,9, (a) There is hereby created a special
fund to
be deeignat,e-d "Solj.d
wisE6 Eevenue Bond tr"u:rd?I tor'*re-p*rpo"" -of paying d.ebt
senrice on all Bonds that may be issued under this rndjntulre. rnere
tre
depoeited into the Bond Fund. from proceeds of the saLe of the Bondsshltt
(1) the
acerued interest plus (2) any addiiional amounts, as determined at the time,
as shal-l- be necessarlf, together with the accrued interest,
to adeguately
provide for the paYment of interest r:ntiL revetlues in a sufficj-ent
amount
thereof.are available in the District. There shal1 also be deposited into
the
Bond Fund any other funds directed by this rndenture to be tranlferred into the

Bond. Fr:nd.

(b) After_ th-e required deposit has been made ln the operation and
Maintenance Fund, there shall be paid from the Revenue Fund into the Bond Fund,
on the Lsth day of each month, an amount equal to the sum of:
(1) one-sixth (t/e) of Lhe next installment of interest on the
outstanding Bonds, pLus an amount suffj-cient to provide for Trusteers and
Paying Ageltrs feesi provided, however, the morithly deposiEs und.er Lhis
paragraph for the months after deIivery, and befoie the firsu int,erest
palzment daLe, of the Bonds and any subseguent series of bonds sha1l be
adjusced if necessary so that the deposils made wj-ll be sufficient to
cover the int.erest due; p3_us
(2) one-twelfL]n (L/t2) of the next insLallment of principal on the
outstanding Bonds; provided, however, (A) the monthly depbsits irnder this
paragraph for the months .after deIiwery, and before the first principal
paYlnent dat.e, 9f any series of bonds shatt be ad.justed if ,.".E.=ar1i
=o
that, the deposi-ts made wilL be sufficient to covei the principal- dujand
(B) the monthly-depoeits under this paragraph wj.th resliect to the Series
2005 Eonds sha1l not commence until mbvember 2006. The add.itional
deposits herein reguired in the event of the issuance of Additional Bond.s
need not commence until the time necessary to accumulate Ehe fj-rst

principal

maturity of

install-menEs.

the Ad.ditional gonds in tswe1ve monthly

(c) The District shaLL receiwe a cred'j-t against required monthi.y deposits
into the Bond Fund for any moneys pJ.aced. into tlie Bond pui.a other than'purs'uant
to (a) (2), above.
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(d) rf for any reason the firnd.s in the Bond Fund shall at any time be
ineufficient to -meet . any required
then the amount of any such
_pay*nt,
defieiency ehaI1 be paid irnnrediatelv f?rim
Lt. n.r"nue F,und into the Boad hrnd..
(e) when the qrolgys 1n the Bond F,rQ$, together with moneys ia the Debt
se:rrice Rese:rre Fund (hereinafter
creat.aj'shaii u"-"na-i"main suffici,ent to
pay Lhe principal of and interest on aLI outstandlng
son-s issued und.er thls
rndenture, and the Trusteers and Paying-Agentrs -fe.s.
th.re shal.l be no
obligat,ion to make any further payments Lnto the Bond r'una.
(f) The moneys ln the Bond Fund sha1l used. eoJ-ely for the payment of
the principal of and interest on the Bonds andbethe
gruetee'! and payingAgent's
fees and for no other purpose except as specirj.cariv-irtfroriz.d
herein.
(g) The Distriet, hereby authorizes and d.irects the T:ilstee to withdraw
- -.
sufficlent
moneys
B6nd F:.rrd to pay *re prin"iJir-"t and interest on
-from the
Bonds as the same becorne
due and payabre'ani the tmsteL,s and paying Ag"ot'"
fees, and to uqF !1" 1"*g to pay ti:e-principar ana interest and the fees of the
Trustee and of .tl.*.
Payi.ng
agEnt aE Ehe -same become due ana payali..- -r3
-rrereuy
addition, the Dj-strict
authorj-z.s ana directs the Trustee to withdraw
sufficient moneys from the Sond Fund and use
the
to redeem Bond.e that have
been call-ed for redempliot by the DistlicL_prior same
t"
*"i"iiiy
ana ro pay paying
Agentts fees in connection therewitl.
tlie
execution
of
tiis
rndeiiirre.'tr,.
Fy
Trustee aecepts the obligations
and diiections herein contained.

. (a) There is hereby created a
.s=ecEio.! 595t^
speciaJ-fundt,obed_esignitEffieserveFun.1l'forthe.p"re"s"-"r
pr-oviding a reseli\re for pa)rment of principal of and inieiJst on the Bonds. The
Debt se]rrice Resenre Fund shal1 bL esta-blished and maintained :.rr- Jn amount
egual t'o one-half of the maxj.mum anrrual principar ana i"t-..""t requiremenis on
all outstanding Bonds (the nReE-rired.
it.
l6vef

Upon the issuance of the Bond,s, there sha11 be d.eposited in the Debt
_ . (b)Reserve
Service
Fund, the Regu:ired Level.

used-

!")
for

Moneys held for the credit of the DebL Service Reserye Fund shaLl be
paYment of. _prineipal of and. interestC""ar--f;; which Bond Fund

moneys are not available and for no other puryose
""
except as specifically
permitted herei-n- rf the amount held
for
the
credit
of the p6bt seryice
Reserve Pund shall ever be less than the Requirea l,evef,
Fund sha11 be
restored to the Reguired Level within an ej.ghieen (fA) monthEhe
period.
paltments shall be made from the Revenue t'u-nd not iater than-the rsthMonthly
aay of
each month after the required deposiEs into the operation and Maint.enance
Fund
and the Bond Fund.
Moneys held for the credit of the Debt Senrice Resa-re Fund which
excegd!d)the Required l,eve1 shal-l- be withdrawn from the Debt Se:rrice
Reserve rrrrO
and deposlted into the Bond E-und.
section 501i. , Sloeqre rpnd. The Dlstrict shall establrsh a fund or funds
-',._*
provide financial
to
assurance
the closure and. postciosure care of the
Facility as required by Iaw. forThese
funds sha1l be identlfied herein
c-ollectiveIy as the ncloiure
Fund,.rr After making ttre iequLea paymenEs into

Fund, Bond I'und, arid peUt S6::irice Rese:rre Fund.,
!!e Opepa_t_ign and Maintenance
from
the
Revenue
into the closure Fund. annually on rhe
Yl:I.-:l?11}_"-paid
rast business day of each fiscal yearFund
while any of the Bond.s of this i6sue aie
outst'anding, such sums as shaLl de determined Uy trre bi"iiilr to be oece=siiy
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meet the DistricL,s financial assurance und.er the 1aw with respect to the
closure and postclosure care of the Facility. The moneys in the Closure Fund
sha1l be used so3.eJ-y for the purposes of (a) paying the cost of closing the
Facility or federaL or state mandated cleanup, (b) paying the cost of
postcloiure care of the Facility, (c) paying amounts owed to RLII, fncorporated
under the District's contract with RLII, fncorporated with respect to closure
eare of the Facilify, (d) the costs for letterE of credit to provide financial
assurance for closure or postclosure care, and (e) other lawfuL purposes to the
extent the District has funds in the CLosure Fr:nd in exeess of the amount
reguired by law that the Dietrict deterrnines wiLl not be necessary to fund its
cloeure and postclosure care obligaCione with respect to the Fac1lity. The
Closure Fund-and all moneys therein shaLl not be subject to the Lien of this

to

Indenture.

fn lieu of deposiEing moneys into the Closure Fund, the reguirements of
thj-s Section may be satisfied by depositing a surety bond, letEer of credit or
j-nsurance policy in the principal arnount' equal to the requirement, or porti-on,
being satisfied,
Eection 507. Pe-preciation Hun4. After making the required payments into
Fund, Deb--t senriCe nesenrb Fund, and
trre oFffi'*aa
ffiBond
Closure Fund, the Dist,rict may deposit moneys into a fi:nd hereby created and
designated trSolid Ulaste Depreciation Fund-" The moneys in the Depreciation
Fund shall- be used sole1y for the puryose of funding replacementa of capital
equipment for the District, except that moneys in the Depreciation Fund shall
be uled to ttre extent necessary at any time tro prevent the default in the
payment of the principal and inLerest on the Bonds and. the Trusteers and Paying
AgenE's fees.
gecti.gn 508. Caui-Lel- I,nnrfoy,gment FU+d. A special fund is hereby created
and de-igrniEed "So1id Waete Capital fmprowemenL Fund. " The District is hereby
authorizbd and directed, after making the transfers or deposits reguired
pursuant to Sections 503 through 507, Lo transfer the moneys remaining in the
i.evenue E'und into the Capital fmprovemenE Fund at tlre rate of at least $L50,000
per year. T'l:e District may cedse to fund the Capital fmprovement Fua.d when
Ltrere has been accumulated the sum of $2,500,000. The rnoneys in the Capital
Improvement, Fund shaLl be used so1e1y for the puryose of funding additional
cells at the Faci)-ity or any other lawful- purpose.
Seclion 509. Revenue ['und Surplus. Any suqp3-us in the Revenue Fund that
in the torm of the series 2005 Bonds
constlffiEEE-;Eiftrrffied
shall be d.eposited into a Special Bond Redemption Fund and used to redeem the
Series 2OO5 Bonds in accordance with the terms thereof. Any oLher surplus may
be withdrawn frorn the Revenue Fund and deposited in such fund{s) or account (s)
as specified by the Board and used for any 1awfuI purPose.
Section 5l-0. DgFositoqies of Fund.s. The Bond Fund and the Debt Service
Rese:rre Fund shalL be established and maintained in Lhe Trustee. The Revenue
Fur:d., the Operation and Maintenance Fund, Closure Fr:nd, Depreciation Fund and
Capital Improvement Fund sha1l be established in such banks or trust companies
as are from time to time designated by the Dist.rlct, provided each must be a
member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
AI1 moneys in any of the above funds in excess of the amount ineured by
Ehe Federal Deposit Insurance Coryoration shall be secured by perfected pledges
of Goverrrment Securities or other securities authori-zed to Arkansas law to
secure puJrlic funds, or invested as herein authorized.
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Se"cF,ion511.Method'of,P'.el.tnqnF's..Pa)rmentEfromthevarion.rsfixldsshall

-ior such purPose, and each
bemadeuyree.fieiiffiherligned-byanofficer,anagent,or
employee of the-Ui"tii"t aesig;;t"-a py-tt l Eoard
at least neces€az1r informaEion
such requisition, check or vouc-her shali contain
to whom payment is-made, the amount of the
to reflect tbe name of the person
;;y#tr-ioa-ifr" purpose fof which rhe payment is made.
sectign 5,1.2. l,IpnpresePllBenl of EpF$e. - In the event any Bonds sha:'L not
bepresentedforpayment,t,erffiffi,a1Ehereofbecomesdue,eitherat
t'here
ii*Ea for redemption thereof,orifleft
maturity or otfrerfiie, or at tfre-aa[e
in
puryoae,
Ehe
f.or
Agent
e1fi1S
sha1l have n."" a.posi.tla wi*r tne fiunaE
principal
pJy
the.
ficlent torruet if previously so deposit;d,
-stf
-iaieieJt
due ttrereon, to the date of
and
unpaid
aff
,^ii*,
thereof, togethei
theregI, "= the case may
redempEio'?
da_te fj:red f6r
maturity tfrereoi, o, t" theyroraerirrlieot,
the District to the
a3-1
Ii-ability_of
-ti.. principal thereof and
be, for the benetiLof rhe
interest thereon
hold.er thereof for the pay**rilf
and
thereugoSt it'
U" c6mp1et6ly- discbafgeg,
leave
shal1 forthwith cease,'the
without
fr'mds'
"rra
or
p"yfig
fr:nd
such
Uofa
io
agu"t
-i"i-it
shall be the dutt of
who
Bond'
of
the
holder
the
of
it
benef
1iabilit y for ineirest thereon-,
claim
any
for
"
funds,
or
shall thereafter be rest,rictealiclusively to such fund
or on' or vrith respect to'

of whatever natu:re on his parE ""aE= this*Indenture
said Bond.

Fept,ipT}=51=3.Egbq!&eEp.-(a).C4eatjop.Thereisberebycreatedbythe
a trust funq Lo be deeignated
and ofdered
-to estabLished r^iiirr-ffiE[stee
I'Rebate Fuad") '
Fundl'(the
Rebage
waste
as the "solid
by the Trustee
subject Eo
trust bI the- Trustee and'
The Rebate Er:nd shaIl be held
-ttifi inb-eUnited
the
of
benefit
the
for
held
paragraph (c) of tfri.t Section,
of the
benefiE'
the
for
held
be
noL
sha1I
strates of America. The Rebat,e'Fund
security
or
on
lien
no
have
Trustee. The-Tru;tee sha1l pa)rment
bondholders or Uhe
-iu-U"i"
of any fees' charges
the
tow:-Ctr
respect
fund
the
in
interest
IndenLure.
this
;-;6;"ses due ro the Trustee under
The-District and the Trustee
(b) Detsermination ?nd,Paym9=nF.qf ,R9,Joate.
paid
on.the Tax-Exempt Bonds
t
acknowleag" tt
income taxation is dependent uPon
from gross incorne for purp-ot." "i iederal
148 of the Internal Revenue
continued compliance with tfr* Jr".ri"iott= of Sectj'on
unless and until
District
Code of 1988, i"--i*""ded (the'-'ioden). The oqinion shal-l,
as described
of
counsel
written
a
Lhe District delivers to the trusiee
the req,ired
take
and
tf" det"rniinations
in paragr"pi, t.i*"ilr.* s."i{;;, ;"x"opinionwiLf !h"
comply
to
counsel,
-"i i!" codeofand the regrulations pertaining
actions as are necessarY,
-s""iGn'148 ,"-!f.*
til
requirements "r
Boads'- The District shall
thereto with respect to eaci. issue of Tax-ExempE
(50) dlys after the end' of
rebatse to the United States, not later than si:ity
Bords, andnot later
fax--Uxempt
issue of
the initial tirie y."r p"ii"a for eachof
an
five-ye-arpel'od
each
rhan sixry (6oi a;t; ?ti;t the endninetsy percent-(90?) of thethereafter'
Amount
Rebate
amor:,t which ensures thaE at ieast
Etlir' issue of Tax-Exempt Bonds at the
{as hereinartei detined) with;;p;ttt" paid
t9 the United States, and, r'r'iEhin
frave 6een
time of such p"y*""ififf
of all principal of each issue
sixty (60) day! Ltter the paymJni"ir-"a.mption
unpaid balance
sufficient to Pay th? remaining
of Tax-Exempt Bonds, an amount
148 of the
section
by.
iequired
aL
in the manner and
of the Rebate Amount, al1pertaining
t'Rebate Amountr!
herein'
uled
As
thereto'
Code and the t"gr,rf"tions
r-48 (f )12) of .the Code, computed' in
mean' rhe amount d.escribed in SeJtion
Sectioa t48(f) (2) and t1-e regulaEions
accordance wiffr-trre-frovisi;;u-;f

Disrrict

3Z

pertaining thereto now. With respect to the Series
year period sball end on trTovember 1, ZOO?.

2005A Bonds,

the

first five

The District shall deterrnine the Rebate Amorrnt at the cloEe of each
five-year period for each issue of Tax-Bxenpt Bonds and upon payment or
rede-nption of all principal of each issue of Tax-Exempt Bonds. To assist it in
making the determi.nation, the District sha1l erE>1oy a firm of certified public
accor:rrtants, a law firm or other special-ist in the calculation of arbitrage
rebate (the "Rebate.Analyst'r) . A "Rebale Report,', stating the RebateArnount and
containing aPpropriate supporting documentation required to verify calculations
of the Rebate Amount, sha1I be furnished by the District to the Trustee within
thirty (30) days aft,er the close of each five-year period for each lssue of
Tax-Ecempt Bonds and within thi.rty (301 6ar" afterpayment, or redemption of all
principal of each issue of Tax-Exempt Bonds. The District and the TruEtee
shall retain copies of each Rebate Report untiL six years after final payment
or redempt,ion of all principaL of each issue of Iax-Exempt Bonds. Upon ie-eipt
of a Rebate Report, tl.e Dietrict sha1l pay to lhe tnrstee, for deposit into the

the Rebate Amount so determined.
The Inrstee sha11 separately account for the earnings from the invesEment
of moneys in the Rebate Fund, and euch earnings shal1 become a part of the
RebaEe Fund,

Rebate Amouat.

Moneys in the Rebate Fr.md shall be paid by the District to the United
StaEes at such times and in such amount,s as are necessary to comply with the
provisions of Section 148 (f) of the Code and the regrulations issued thereunder,
Upon receipt by the T:rustee of a written request of the District certifying
that certain amounts in the Rebate Fund are not subject to rebaEe and an
opinion of Bond Counsel to the effect that failure to rebate such amounts wilL
not eause interest on an issue of Tax-Exempt Bonds to become includable ln
gross income of the bondholders for federal income tax purposes ulxder existing
Iaws, regulations, rulings and deeisioas, the Trustee slraLl transfer any such
amounLs to Ehe credit of the Bond Fr:nd, Except as prowided in the pr-vious
sentence, moneys j.n the Rebate Fund sha1I be applied so1e1y to meet Lhe
Districtr's rebate obligations. The term I'Bond Counselrtmeans a law firm of
nationally recogni-zed st,anding in the field of tax-exempt mr.uricipal securities
selected by the Distriet and acceptabl-e to the Trustee.
The Trustee shalI notify the District by first class mail posted at least
45 days before any Rebate Amount is due that such payment will be due. Failure
to receive any such notice will not relieve the District of its obligations
hereunder.

The provisions of thie Section shaLl remaj.n in fu11 force and effect
notwithstanding the defeasance of all ?ax-ExempL Bonds.

{c) Exemlrlion from Rebale. Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the event
the Trustee is furnished with a written opinion of Bond Counsel (as defined in
paragraph (b) above). to the effect that it is not necessary under existing
1aws, regulations. rulings and decisions to pay any portion of earnings on
investments held under this Tndenture or otherwise to the United States iu
order to assure the exclusion from gross income for federal ineome taxpurposes
of interest on any issue of Tax-Exempt Bonds, the reguirements set forth in the
preceding portions of this Section (with respect to the portion of such
earnings speeified in such oplnion) need not be complied with and shaLl no
longer be effecEive, and all amounLe at the time on deposit in the Rebate Fund
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(to the extent covered by sueh opinion) shal-1 be transferred as specified in

euch opinion.

ARTICLE VT

OF PRO9EEPS oF BoIfiDs I
eoNsTBucTrolv oF- P;BpJEgq

CUSTODY A}qD APP-E'I9ATION

Sectign 601. ProceedF of gqries 2005,pojndF. (a) The proceeds of trhe sale
of the Seri.es 2005A Bonds shaLl be disbursed and handled as follows:
(i)
The accrued interest sha1I be deposited by tshe Trustee into the

Bond Fund.

(ii)

The sum

of $332,334.36 shall be deposited by the Trustee into the

Pebt Se:srice Rese:rre Fund.

(1ii) E:<penses of issuanee of the Series 2005A Bonds shalL be paid by the
Trtlstee pursuant to the deliwery instructions of the District to the trustee.
(iv) The sum of i7,902,390.3o shal1 be paid by the Trustee to First
Security Bank for puryoses of refu.nding a portion of the Temporary Bond.
(v) The balance of the proceeds of the Series 2005A Bonds shall be
deposited by the Itustee into a special fund hereby created with the Tnrstee
and designated 'rSolid WasEe Constructlon Fundr, rhe amounE on deposlt in the
ConstrucLion Fund in excees of the amount insured by the Federal Deposi-t
Ingurance Corporation must be continuouely secured by a perfected pledge of
GovernmenL Securities or other securities authorized byArkansas law- o sEcure
public funds,' provi.ded, however, Ehat, any moneya in ttre Construction Fund
invested in accordance with the provisions of Article VII h.ereof need. not be
secured.

(b) The proceeds of the sale of the Series 20058 Bonds ehaIl
disbursed and handled as follows:
(i)

Bond F.ind.

be

The accr-ured interest shal-l be deposited by the Trustee into the

(ii) The sum of $85,L35.54 shall be deposited by the Trustee into the
Debt Service Reserve Fuad.
(iii)
- fee Erq)enses of issuing the Series 20058 Bonds plus the letter of
credit
due Arwest shall- be paid by the Trustee pursuint to the delivery
instructions of the District to the TiusEee.
(iv) The sum of $1,391,525.37 sha1l be paid by the Trustee to First
Security Bank for the purpose of refunding a portion of the Tenrporary Bond.
(w) The sum of $61-0,000 shal1 be deposited. by the District int.o the
_

Closure Fund;

(vi) The sum
Revenue Fr:ndr- and

of $900,000 shalI be deposited by the Distrrict into the

(vi) The balance of the proceeds ehall be deposited by the Trustee into
the Construction Fund,

602: 9q#lgrqqiqn gpnd, Erep4qiq . Moneys on deposir in
- $.ectipn Fund
Construction
shall- be oqpended for costb bf aecompliJhing the eroject

r.he
and
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with
of issuing the Bonds. Such erq>enditu:res shall be in accordance
desigrnated
dulV
more
by
one
or
signed
pursuant
requisitions
to
ani
aPd
iJp="i"ntatives of ghi pistrict (wf,ictr desigmation s,haLf. be in writin-g
with the
fiied with the Tnrstee) and each such requilition shaIl be filed
Trus6ee, and shall be accompanied by, or efritt specify, at leaet the following
erq)enses

information:

be

(a)

The name

of the perso:x, firm or corporation to

whom

palment

is to

made;

(b)
(c)

of the Pa)rmenE; and
I1hat the disbursement is for a proper cost or exPense of or
pertaining to the Project or the issuance of the Bonds.
ILre 1"nrstee sha}l keep records concerning and. reflecting all disbureements
The amor:nt

from the Construction Fund.

$ectign 503,
T.;rffiEilpiovided
urrder Which the Additional Bonds are j"seued.

sondsm-E

. The proceeds of Additional
in the supplementar indenture

to make, or
604. e9,8,8trffiGtio,,4pf F:qpiFgt. The DisEriet ag_rees
all ttrlings
done.
be
or cause to
an{
Proje-ct,
"*upeE:EfGEi,
of
acd
equlpPiag
conaLructibn
neeesgartr,fo= tfre'aeqoi*itio11,
*|he projeet
-E!e,
-ponltrueted,
instell-ed
to
be
acquired,
il;;-;;-;G11 "ao"e
-raiiflry. - All of su;}l acgp{sition, coustr-,uctisn atl+
and
trrebe
to
or
pqrmits
"ilt"r"a
with
fue
sranted
G-ile; in ac"ordince
#;fii;r;; -irr"r-r,"rr-ettJr,="J
(or
successor
Environmenuil
QuallEv
of
DeparLment
;;;;;;d-iv -the
si,ale of Arlcansas) (.'&.DED') igency of
her.ebtrr agrees tbar in- order Eo effectu3le che puqposgs .of
the Dfstrict
jt
,rirr
nia:<el. elie.euter acknewledge and deliver,- or cauge !o. be
thls irrEe"r"i"
-executelrr-acksOwledgeri
and deliveae&, any contractEr srdere, receipLb,
1116AA,
itr qeneral- do aLi- thinps
ffiGi6g"-*oe-i"*irtrctions-*,i*, any- other p*r=oris apd
Projeqt. so lotrg as tfre
the
ptroper,-fo:r
comileting
o"
r.,iliil fr"v ue req',:i*iie
the
default-unher arry oE the provisions of, this Indenture,
ii*r"ltiil=noi*in
prowideriagreemerts
bfi;;t;i shap trave f,u3.1 power to cirry ouL Lhe acts and
ln this Section.
The District agrees Lo construcL and eguip, or cause to be constructed and
eguipped., the projeEt with all reasonable aitpitch. The District covenants and
to obtain from ADEQ all necessary permits to accomplish the Project.
"6r"E!
ilCompJ-etion Date't
Section 605. Est,ablishment of CorrpleElon Pate- _The in
btratt acknowledge, writing to the
sr.att:EE-EtrE-EEe offistee
to Fhe
District, receipt of a following certificate in formtosatisfactory
within
Trustee
the
furnish
shal}
Trustee, which iertificate the District
puryoses.of
For
Project'
the
of
completiol
the
substanLial
ti""iy aays after
Project or the-portion
this bectlon gOS, the'rProjectrtstra1il be the entirewith
the procepds- of an
ifrei"of that tbe District lias determined to financeby the-Chairrnan
and state
issue of the Bonds. The certificate sha1I be signed
of . the
equj-Ptrinq
and
installatj-on
(i) that the acquisition, construction,
pi6:.cE ir"r" U."ii-""*pfeila ana that the entire cost of the Project has.been
payable
in aecordance with the certificates submitted
au"
;;ie;; i= *r""Section
-of
"ria
this Indeatrure (prowided, that money nray be
602
lursuant to
sec.!*pn
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the Constnrction Fund to be used to
specified by the District to be held in
which
Lhe District has ordered to be
correct minor defects in the-project
seasonal completsion-may
awaiting
materiaLs
an&
work
remedied and minor iEerns of
(a)
*te amount' required- to
include
shalL
specifications
*fri"f,
Ae specified,
(b)
a t"pl:::".t:^t-Tl ll?t
co-mpleted and
i.*.iy """i, defects or:to be seisonali.y
of such items; (ii)
the
cost
p":V
rohEn due
euch amor:3ts witl be suffici."ni i"
of the construction contract out of
that no claim oi "f"i*s exiet alisirig-out
or
rnaterials exist or migbt ripen;
libor
furniehing
o;
uis=t
r.r}.ich a lien
hor.r"t, there may be excepted from tbe foregoing -"t:t-":ti:l-n.Ene
pr-""ia"a,
:ly
^constmcLion claim or claims out of which a lien exist,s or mj-ghL.rlpen
cLaim or claims,
event Lhat the pfErict intends to contest such constltuction
further, lhat
provided,
be
described;
sha11
clairns
or
claim
such
in which event
in the
depos-it
on
j-n that event the Distsrict sha1I state that moneys_ _a.re.
paYment
make
to
Eufficient
Construction funE-or iie available to the District
payable in order to satisfy such
of the full amouni ,irf.n m:lght i" ,rty event bec6nfonns
to the permi! issued.by
thJproject
claim or claimi-""a-fiii)-ttat
the
ADE9 therefor. irra i" suitable and. suffilcieat for efficient operatioo forsuch
that
provided,
however,
ueed,,wfricfr tf.e Proj-ect will be
;;6";;--for *.y
Ue grfven wiiirout prejudj-ce to iny rights.against third parties
certlfic"t"
which exist at the d^ate hereoi oir nifr:-ctr may suEeequent}y come into being'

District will not acpend the proceeds .of
anissueofraxs<effiffieimburseitse}fforanycostpa1d_prior!:Ih.
issued except in accordance with United Statee
sect-ion 605. Re*r,nhulF,?n|ept. The

date euch tax-exErnpfsonds were
?reasurry Regulation 51.150'2 -

ARTIEI,E

VII

IN\msruENTs

credlt of the Debt

Segtio,+ 701. lnYpp=FJnqnls' (el Moneys held for the
be invested and
service ResenrJFund shar,, .fth.'directi6"
(except
in the case
"iEJDistrict,
matr:ring
reinwested by ti.J r="J..1" Uf i-giffe -fnvestmenEs
investment'
of
yu"rs from the date

marr"i't;&t-witnin-?=ive--tsi
(b)MoneyEheldfort,hecreditoftheRebateFurrdshallbeinvestedand
mature not Jater
eo.rr"i"*"nt gecurities which shall
reinvesLed by Ufr'" fto"tee inwhrcrr-irrl
of the Rebate
credit
*"o"y rr"ld ior the
tSan the date ", a"i"" on
Fund will Ue reg,rii.a fo' the purposes intended'
Fr:nd under this Indenture
(e) Moneys held for the credit of any othertt'9
District' in EligibLe
may be investei ana reinveetEa,-i. directlilEy
market funds) not
money
of
-"ri-*fri?U i" the caieheld- for the
r,nwestments wbich shaII nature-le;;e!
credit of the
money.
the
dates
lat,er than the date or requir"d.
by t'he
determined
fo= the purpo"E"'ittt"oded as
particular fund;lIi Ue
District.
Fund
an investment of moneys in any
(d) obligat.ions so purchased as
acc:rring
interest
o-t {ucf' funa and the
sha1l be deerned-at al-I time" -;-;-aifsuch
to such
inttt"i*"nt, shall}e credited
realize{f;;
profiL
thereon and any
such
tro
charged
be
r""i*errt'
Fu:ad, and any G;t resulring ?;;* """h in
"rrat:Fund.
(e) "E1igib1e Investments,r' as used, in this section' include only:

of

money

(1)

Government Securities;

-i"gi'stered
Q)Moneymarketfir.ndscomprisedexclugivelyofGovernment
the Federal
.t"
funds
provided
Securities,
-u:rder
under the
registered
;f L940, whose shaies are
Investment Company Act"r"f,
Federal securiliei Rct of 1933; and

(3)Cert,ificatesofDepositissuedbybanksthataremembers
-it=rr="rr"i Cotporation ind, to the extent not
of the Federal DepositDeposit Insurance
by a vaLid
?ote"ration' secured securities
-Secu-rities
insured by the Federal
other
or
lt Government i" funds having a-parke!-'t'?1:"'
and enforceable pledger"iit"
."-""i" p"f,f
auLhrorized by Arkansas
at JeasL
of D"posit is ouLstanding'
Ceriiticate
the
while
atr aII times
of
Certificate
the
on
due
tdcome
to
egual to the principal and interest
the
or
District
the
Deposit- The pledged" "u"oi:-ii"s must be-d.elivered to
delository making the investmenL'
market value of all investments on
(f) The Trustee shall determine thetue-inaiket
value to Ehe DistricE and
November 10 of each year *ra "ilIii-;_;;=i.oop"tite with the Trustee by prgviding
sfraif
to the Underwriter. The Distsriei
of moneys not held by the Truslee'
inveslmentJ
bouL
ittor*"tion
the necessary
at
Bond. Redemption Fund may. noE be invesEed of
(g) Moneys in the special on
l-ettser
a
in
speciiied
i=
BonE;la vield in excdss of t,he yilldto therhe
Trustee'
Counsel
Bond
from
it iiirr.tion
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ARTICEE ITTIT

Alip

usE
MoilE@mEry

POSSESSTON

oq

Section 801... Plssesgi9q.:a,?$=U,Fe. gg 1o!g as not othenriee provr.ded. in
thisrndenture,the-DmsuiieieaandpermittedtoPos8ess,use

and enjoy the Mortgaged properLy ana appu-iienances.
section 802. Eaqements- The Trustee
be authorized, when requested
by t'he District, uo join with tshe oistricl sha11
G
t-kir,g
necessary sreps, ox,
if required, to execute an appropriau= iiieise of t[ethe
lien
of this rnd.Cnture,
to grant easements over, along, aeross and und.er tbe Mortgaged
eroperty,
provided that t'he Location of aiy such
and the nature thereof sha1l
not interfere wirh rhe preeent oi rogi-cal
".".*rrte
ruiure use of the r,ri#ig#;;;d;;y
by the District, and. the Trustee sfiaIl be
entitrll-;"-;;it
uporl and acr in
accordance with a certificate
a
q'.r"Iif-iJ
duly
who may be an
.of
eagineer employed by the District
""g,i;#r,
Se=c=ti_qr.t 90,3.. Lea,qes ,a
_
The District will not
lease
aLt or any parE-6f-EEE Facility of thJ uIuIEg. cornpany
or enter into a

ro.rherero (excr.udiig ;-#;;";;*."i-."iIJJ"r
-Economiq
Slls:p:*^1?Il_=gt-yitn resp_ect
oe,Ei"i**J;;;i;;;i,1iEl"t=r,"r";#ii:;
:*tl^:**{?,:1,"1r^Hki1'1y,
on December 3L , zoos) with any- person wirh-out obtairf;t ." -Jp-i"i# Jitii"a
counseL filed witrh.
witrh and acc.e_p-ta6r6
acceptaure- to tshe rru;L."-;;#;EtJ"t-fdililf
rruJtee tro the effect that such 1;;"
lease
or
management contract will
will
no-t
adversely
affect
the
tax-exempr srarus of
?:-P}]9"ryry-_"o:!tTt
j-nEerest
on the Tax-Exempr Bond.s ror-ieaei-"i i""-"*" L-"" &r6=J:r::
Seetion

804.

The Land as

-io

=i1,;
;;;
i
#jf
i;i
i
"ii
;-;i;d[ii!'nlJ"ii-i;i#[i;;;'{:
li^"*nj:l:t**:^ll,^i]*i._:ic_twiiEsa+fi
-"rit.J-#;
aurhori zed and air"."ref't"
; Ju;pil#;;'

:'d:r:l:F "9='=] p lopp*y
f

a

dj oin i ns r hE ;;;;ox i-,iiit

i;

*:_t*::-. l: },::b:r

meet Lhe

intent of the T'lstee

6

and tt e pistri-ot-:
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ARTTCIJE

rX

DrseHARcF pF. ,ITIEN

r"*ffi
;4io.ffi
intereet to
tiiJirrl="""
and

.J j,53".fl"'n.1;+1irl,{H;:,"i?:J:

#H;ii.pes ana *#":ti,"
therej'n' and ir *," ol'di""1;*-*_*:n,'iglp;
in -trre manner sripulaEed
the covenants ana-pr"*i;;;-;" the
;;
and sinsular
Bond-s'"ia ir. tili"Hffi;ure a.r.r
be kepr, perfolmea-."a
expressed as ro
-irante-d
parr,.rhen
estate arrd rights tt"i"uv
Ehese presenra and rhe
"-u""-ra.rr;-;;il:
'aeten,inl
thereupon the 1n'etle-Jf,irr= ..ncer stiii--"-*.,
be void, and
ana Ei=i"ig" E;li:;of and
and execute and atiit i'IJ-tir.
this
,i=.ii'Jt*"'iIr, ii"tiri";;;"i' wririnsrrra"ntur",
ae sharl
::'i's#5?iidili5:,*'J:":',f
l""f:fr,"::l,iiffi:l.i::""bi"=.i,"i'iu"
rhe rime sufiecr i'" fr,J'iilr,
tiri" -ir.denture
beeome

.or

B:ffii:*7rrX;:i":f[.1ff.'J"

it TI:f]:

which

parrmenr

,_;.;T"i;i:Tliii

or the p"i,,cipii. or,

eharl be deemed to.hav-e been paid,loT
of this rndenture if
?rrpospq
tr,.t-i,=i3i*io_ rrusteiii,er (a) moneys
in an
:i:tr.:T,1""%Sf"X.t:::"Xttt
Bonds

tos.erher-,iIt'",,y moneys r*reii"ri3"rffif:.'rS;t"i1*tfr::["]l'ii'*#l:,
such punpose pursuanl
Lo Lrri= i"a.#,iriJ,' withour--';;l;e,
reinves tment of ei uhei crr.
invesrmenr or
! qr_q="ot oi ?rr-.^ irrreresr
therebn, provide. amounts pii."iipJ.ii"ilE
-*irl*"u?"i..rrri"ilrriearninss
irrri"r,
principaf , iniere=r,-"oJ[="iii.,*,
rr.=p"y when due ti:e
it
arry,
toi".-o*";; ;; p]ayaue on or prior
to the reepectiwe
="a.*ptili'iates
case anv of such Bonds
-pri;;.
ana (-r) in
"= ",'"!,-,i-iit u;;";lit'.I"f;'"onds,
ire ro 4 r:**JJTrr'"rv
notice of such .r"a.*pii;
"il"Lo q.!.
rheir maLuriry,
grly-givensatisfactory to ehe ri"Eit"-"ha11
arransemenrs
"l*+;;;
Gve u"-""-*lae for trrJgj.vingor
of such notice.
The District' may at any time
surrender to.the Trustee for cancelr.ation
it anv Bonds
nrerioLJiy*"'"ti.rrti"*i.o-rii'a"rirered.
by
Dist'rict may hJve ac-guirLd.1,
L""-Jr*a"=, which the
whatsoev-er,
surrender and
and such Bonds, upon such
"rry_**er
E"-a""ffi=to b" paid
""rr".r-1ati*,--=rr"1r
and retired.
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ARTTCLE X

DEFAI]LT PROVTSI-ONS
AI{D REMEDIES
OF TRUSTEE AIiD BO}[#d;

and

of the fol,l.gwing evenrs occur,
declared-to L1"ry
be and to consti.tutJ
"n-'i-Jrerrt of

(a) Def,a,u-lt in the du.e
or anv parirv
.13d punctual
oblieatsion- and rh;
;;;iiii";
(30) days;

(b)
ff

Default in the

:?

"XS#

payment

of

iaterest any Bond
a;;."f any
1,lr a perioaonofir,i=ry

du-e and quncLual payment
of .any _moneys required
or= r,t-i Jr J',,,' i,,a
.n;

tili;rr?tf#$l

;;;rfi;r.

to

i o,,

(c)"&'.o}"if,X"
Defaulr in the dlu
or anv
3,,a- punetual paymen_t of rtre principal 0f any
ea;:1tr oujig;li"", *rr.trr-"i
Jia";;il;d
proceedinos tor redemption
trrereoi,"-ol upon ,,Ji,.ii.y thereof , or upon
5!Ji]ii-i'3i,
Bond

rhe maturity

uhereof' by

(d) DefauLt in the p-erformance
obserrrance of
covenarts' agreements
or ."t-aitl-olil-ii'iJJorp_"rj
.any other of Lhe
in
rhis rndenlure,
"orrtiirrJJ
"#";fi 5{"T"i"jiJ:J1."ffi?J,"f,
wriften norice ro rhe Di-"i;i"i-bt;h;'rrirr*.-'oE
t!?}r.f"""":t*-"i:i'irg.f;
ehan ten percent rrogi-d-aggregate
bt ;ft jiolders of nor
",:#:I
less
princ:.par-ir,ffun-J'-oi'Borrds
hereunder.-

;r'i}:'i:f

outstanding

" u.",jfiI", #J,:iff'.';I;I:r"5rt?fiii3,.""

derined

in a pariry oblisarion or

(f)

Default in the due and punctual payment,
of the principal 0f or
Jr*i-irJii-st=i"i *""ri"i'uy
of Ehe Mortaasia"trt"i-ir.a-Jr"-d"€"
pi"p"=-ii-ii}
ar-I of any parr
tr."(30) days.
"iLrlrri,#-.e rhereoi f-; . period or [r,I.ry

interest on anv
The term
obse:srrance

'rdefault" shalI mean default by the DisLrict in
the performance
_of "ny Lt ii?'."rr.nants, agreements or conditions
contained in rhjs
r"t*_"t"rl,
on its part
document securing a paritv tl_irr" elralT*irr_rr, pariry oUfigation or ir:;y
guri!"cr-"i*,='"i"rr"'i;-#ra:llr'.perioe
required to conetrtuue-a a"-d""ru
of grace
Jia"i-r1tor as provided
li
uTi'urrr*ove provided,
"i"
in
a
"r.-;l-,Int
rariiv
ouiisiii;i
a aocum&i-llcurins i raiiry
Obligation.

or

sect'ion 10!2'
- Trustee
upon the occurrence of an event
cne
a"oS'9pe1er-etier..
of default,
upEn-TrrE *ritrLrr-rldrJ.t_or
percenr (zsilmay'
trr. r.oiE"re-of twenty_five
in--aggregare prin;fp;i;#;f.
gorras
of
rndenrure (reoardlJJ;;-i;-"rt"sl
outsrandr.ng under this
,iotr"e
Disrricts, de;Iar"..
iir=_iliC
detlvered ro rhe
"iiirl.If*i,I "!_o_rrd" rrereuy --Eecured
J=t"Jtri"r'-Ir-'
lhurnfe"iL;
outstanding under uhis
and rhen
and the-iiterest-ue.nred'ili"."o.,
immediately
ip"i- ."Ji,,T!iu".

iHfuXH.llf#'

# ;#t!a*

1003. +@_eE_S_u,
^__ ,SEgEee
occurrence
of any erenErcf*offiIiEffi

srrir

i ih;;;p"n

become and be

. Upon the
of the Trustee,
n-1

shall forthwjth surrender to it the
actual possession
rawful for rhe T-"";;;Ev
eucq o*i";;-or agenr as ii of, and it shall be
ma-y appoinr, ro rake
:;;""""""'i,r.l';r"L'."fr,:.t!f+:t"j.:ff Xfig:::g"ft:"r"#iri,
tf,Jtiot!,-iup.""
rhe Facirirv and r"-h;d; operare
and-manase rhe-il;;
to make all heldf"r t'p"i'=s ind' irp.oi.*ilt
wise; and rhe
as by the Tnrstee
"Hrixr"_""#triffi:I
shal1 be deemed
1p""i"L-,=;ia "" ,f;;;a-""=r11 n"rmjssion,
rnay correcr, receive
HS::f ""T?1"T"fi"""*i;:!r:ffi:li:;iff

"*?Ftrf ":;;",ap"oFiri-ir,ti"r,o.,

Hil"Fulli:iH1{:-:trHf:lg+t++*+.:,**r*;i+te*fu
?:*sree herer:'de., -*J;ii tar.es,
+;;
lien of rhis rnaenturi 1in-i.1, a[! ;1;;;;nts
and ri,rr.i-toarges
prior
-ii-*.""
ro
rhe
r;;;!J'

qv aeem
e s o f such repa i rs
i *pi"r.ri"l"t'"]= ga
so received by trt" fntstet
".ai'accordance;i9 -"nn1 r, dJ
expens

.

#r*

ro pay,.tr,e
and all

f oi
*oney
trr5-.Biri;;i.
Arrlcre x. wrrenevei-;iiirrgr
pro-,isions
of
inrerest under irr.-r!il""?, t1i"_*iia#.",rru
i, a,ru-";;, suca-Eona" La insrar.rmenrsrhis
of
inde

shail.--;-rJ been paid and a1r
ur,"u-..iiiJrra;r;;;;;";ff
DisEricr, irs
:ffi:ffiH; :i"if".'r""u=jr.!.lrJ.H'iiir,T #'enrr!, GG;;;,rororheexier
upon any
defauLts made sood, triu-Ci"ur""

while in possessioo of
.:*tl1_propeTLy, the Tlustee shall render annually
:3*::.1:r"'?i::'.*r'.H;" Ji,r*,ou-ized
"r"tl*.nr or income'and expendirures in
upon Lhe oc-currence of an event
of, d,efault and commencement of judiclal
proceedinss by tr." r,_,rt.J1:
;y;;+_;A:=,;tiE. r'a"r,.ure, wirhouc
notice or demand ana ,itir-""r regard
-:lf:ii; roiG'ia"eo";;
Bonds' the Trustge-sr,ari-i;;;;
#';hg security for rhe
1qJ.iglr;-tJ't=rr"_.pioiritment-or receiver of ar,
anv portion-of
9r
ltortjJgta.rr"g.Eii'v
.the
;akrh_e-profirs-, revenues
"
rncome t'hereof , but,
and ot,her
rrotioiirr"tana'ins'tf,.*"ppointment
rrusree sharl re eniit,ieJ'tl-1gt1r;Er;;u$;-u;a-;#.;i of any receiver,
Ehe
and receiwe rh_e ir"orn -iJ"i-t1"_Mortligea-i..op.rty
or, and to coirecr
deposited or oleds;d;i;h:'tr,. r..."eJ"i!=*ird.;ad';;;t!ir.
rr"ia_ry, or reguired Lo be
to collect arid rJceive t-r."-jr."ome rrorn,--alL
conrrol of, and
uortgaged property.
secti-on 1-Q03'
Remedie?. I&on the oceu*e'ce
Ehe Trustee may, asother
of an event of defaur-t
-p;;!a
an-Erffi".a
entry, to pursue arly availabis reqed.r
entrT or wirhour
iy J"it:a"itr.,#?i!r"
or
equi_ty
ro enforce the
}s*
fl E#ff

I.f,'rili,ffi'#'#rt""iiir**:H=":1r.":i,l"l55*X"#,,:*srandins

The District hereby auttrorizes
the Tnlstep, sr:bject
requiremenre of applicabi.-iJr,^
to any mandatory
to
eelrtrre lana ,, -"rr,"ijir"ry
to time in par
or from rime

ild-;;*;'(",r'.n'""ifi_iii";F:&]ii?tr?**'#t::.=t,*':ljtrjdlr!"r:

discretion bw announcem"*i ae u." ti*.-Irriliu".
furrher notice)l il-Gr.i ft.h ;;;;
fixed for such sa1e, vrithout
;;
tir"
specifv in a nori"_"
rrusree
*"v ru* and brierry
of-siiJio_F;irq. i,"ui;";d;?iJ:i
Lhirry (30) *?ir
once each week i",' ti,"L" darrs
='""*":";ttf:":H,
lffil5lu.?Hk ;rffi1f:;fl;#*otr,..",1,J ,L 1"#ir1ni"i."r,fl;frT;J ;l.SFiir.r?'il

iiili.Jlt ffi*]iii*T:

fn addir,ion, the Trustee- qty foreclose
proeeedinss 1n the mann"i-prJviaea
this 'il;lZ
by judicial
ty -rjr=="fJ;; oi'Ti. Mortgage

of Arkansas for

H
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the foreclosure--of mor-tg?ges, and
ia such event the Trustee
the ourchaser of -th1- properEv
at

become

may bid for or
the _f;;;i;;-"#llr"
and be enri_tled
ifl"niffiri$;r5f"m"1i;;;.1aar'"r'?J#"r osure sale payable by credit ro

ff an event-of
sha1l have occur-red, aDd. if i-t
requesred so to d.o rvdefault
sha1l have been
t-ue
riola-"'F.
principal amount or e6ndJ-o"t"t"rra:.rrg;r ;;;a:rt,;. #;G; (2se)
assresare
as provided in section iroi-rr"re-of irJrJ#a.r and;h-ii-Lre .beenin
indemnifled
,-the iiirt".
such one or mor: of rhe
exercise
.rra pb*ri-s ."".r;;!g"h"ii.;.igigea
iiirr?-uy rhis ro
oron'.
"igtt"
secrion
and
-al.,,i'
3il :;f:#"r,,t
bv c ouns e sha*
*o r
t?t
ffi3fl"
rji:,'s
".
"
No remedv by the terms
of
t'his.rndenture
conferred.upon or reserved to the
r:*stee (or io.trre-uffi#id"".r is-il.l-"i'ezg.t"-r"
remedv, but each
li5iii"i.,re of any orher
"'t;;;;-Iyto
=Er".uy'JirTir * ;r-.i:;1;L and sharl be ln
i3*t:i"l"t:*11{"":}*r;:H$rr".f";i,El'",,,iI3; or now or herea*er exisrins ar
No delay or omisslon to

t.i*

fr

r,

:.

3:#*"i1*'i::iTilir:'e:1i"iq#IdF"{1txi+k"."#'futil,:i
i:Ti;: ":X5'#
"No

:1?'#

#k;"H Ui{# "e E;i'"n ?1., may be exerc i

s

ed-i,",

i i,"

walver.of
-any default or gyent of default-hereunder, whether
rrustee or bv *ru u"""cur"iil;i,
by Ehe
defauLr or eienr
or.shall iit""t-any subsequenr
++l-L*tJrato
shafi
ic;# Jny rishtu oi-iJ*eoles consequenr
thereon.
";-a;r;il?
. Section 1C
.orrtrffiffit
ar14 notwithstandiffi'"
'- *f.^ll, l-n
i.n thls
rhis rndenture
rndenrure to
ro the
rhe
;"or""?tng
t of Bonds outsranalrrg il;;";;:r shall h=,,oaggregate.
p.irr.ipii
*r:Yl:L
insrrumenr
the iight, ;i ;{;;ff;;"""y
i";;;;;;;;'il'il;Hffi .:::li*"""
il:H'lt:*i"#ui"""?H1H*":"rrf
:'ndderiv!5gd
and derivered ro rlie-i:n:Jt;;,1';
direct the or
method-ira-JrJ.L"t,n*"*:il"**'"?*li-itrl'{r:ii'.:,r#Hi"#
merhod-""q'".+":'i:"*Jff;X,:,:d
riie-T;;;;,*r"
connection wlth rhe enforcemenr oft_r6nrrrrnr.in_
proceedings to bJ ,.k;
rho
r^*l
;"
^11]conditionsit.thi" l"a..I"r.,
or
ror the aoooi,nime;T-;;"T';J;i#:"t"#".i"u
::i;Ii1?''*X"H?f&';=;F-:i.:ii**"s-""*"3ff
provided rhar-'uch oi=Jlti"r,
!i..rr nor be .n*-]r,.?t^hf-lproceedi;d d;;;il;,
provisione
fl IIIiS:S#X..1T#:i*a:Tf;
of raw ana-;;-;iii;"i;;##:.
#?iiI$*:";nX?*,""."Tf il.::l:lg:"1*:UH;

';*3r'*'3"-J*il,::
"f

seqtion l-096'^ Recei"ver' uqon
occurrence of an event of defaurt,
upon rhe filing of e
suir or oiherthe
;;*;;;;m"tF of
enforce the rig-ht=-"f Jr,Jiri".u-_""a
judiciar proceedinssand
iii""bondholdd=;a,. rhis rnde.ri,o=",ro
"i
as
a
ma*er
or
"lSlttits":i;i?1,
uppoj.ntmenr

ii!:i#i'""?
revenues , issues , ea.rnings,

or a
'i;hr;;Ti.,*
*#,".:tiH:i.EITffiI"i*"
proeeedings wirh such
f".i:Tr:"j".ja;":::,
6;#"rs u:e'cE;;;;;i"g such appoinLmenr
shall

confer.
1og3
rn case of an event of defaur.t on its
partagafores"ia,tffiL.i,.,igi,.s;;.u;i.ikt.,rrybewaived,
neither rhe Districc noiu-r.ylL .i;J;il;.Ui*gi,
set up' c1aim, o-r seek i; ;;il;'advantag"-oi--ily
ii,or ..lia-ul i,
or wirl
*"o,
exteneion or redenpclon
appraise*".ri,
valuat,ion,
"r,*r
1Ji"
sbiy,
or
rreieart#'irr=io-#J,=li;'lia""
hLnder the enforcernent or r[is-ryag1i"1;;-;;i
prevenr
ro
or
who may craim urio"il-i=-",iid.",
District,-ior irse]f and alr
ir, irl="# rhe
waives, to iG exEenr rhar ir
::l':*'rHLffi
secE'io' n

J,"*#",'ii":ri',ff [tL#gEffi $#tfl,*:,=":ir#,:i:H,lr
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Arkansas, including parti-cuIarly
of redemption under the Act of the
111_rlsht
Generar Assembly of trie state of
arklnsas
of May B, tBgg, and al_1 acts
amendatoay or in replaeement thereof as suppremental
thereto.

,

by

.hffi'-ffieys-

Avairable moneys sharl be applied

(a) un-Iess the principa't' of
the BondE ehaIl have become or shaLl
have been declared due-and piyable, all
aff -rrl.i. mo!:eys shaII be applied:
FirsS: t3 . tfr.e payment to the persons entiEled thereto of al.I
installrnents of inter6sf
then
ordei oi-trr" maturity of the
installments of such interest, aue,-L-the
.rrd;
ii
tfr"
Lr"ifubfe shall not be
sufficient to pay in fuIl any p"rti!"ri, i""ririmerf,',-iu.o
"rnour.t
ro rhe patmenr
ratabLy, according to the amor:nts due on such insiiiim"ot, to
entitLed thereto, without any disc=iminiri." Jr-pii"ilege; the persons
second; to the Dayment to'the persons entitl-ed thereto
of the
unpaid principal of ani 6r tne e"odr-*Iiich
shatL-h;;; become due (orher
than Bonds caIled for rldeurpt-ion tJidi" paymelrt
of which moneyg are herd
pursuant.tg qhe provisionsbf this tndeniuie), intrre-oraer
dates, with interest on such eo;as f""q_alg respective datesof their due
upon which
they become due, and, if the .*ou"t
be sufficlent to
pay in ful-I Bonds due
".riir*r" d.ate,
on any parti-cular
"ri.rr-oot
together with Euch
interest, then to the paYmeni
iatauy,
.".or-dirrg-io
the amount of
principal due on such aaue, to the- persone entitled"t,hereto
without any
----

discrimination or prirrilege; ,od
Third: to the payment of
interest, on and the principal of the
Bonds, and to the iedemp_tion the ilrra",
provisions of Arricle v of uhis "trnGniure. aI1 in a"cora"rrc. with the

(b) rf the-principal of all the Bonds shaI1 have become due
or shal-l
-s""f,
have been decl_ared.-du.e
shal1
1nd pgyable, iif
be
applied
to the
_moneys
payment of the principal
-riirp"la
and-interest th;; d;e a;a
upon rhe Bonds,
without preference or priority of princip"i-".r",
interesE or of interest over
principal, or -of any installment of tnd"r"Et over
any other instalrment of
interest, or of any dond over
othere""d,
r.tab1y,
according eo the amounts
1ny
due respectively f or principal 'and irl;;;;i,
ro
rhe
persons
entirled rherero
without any distrimination tr privi.ille.---'
(c) rf ttre principal of all the Bonds shall have been declared
due and
payable, and if such deElaration
have
leen
rescinded
and
annulled under the provisions of this
"r.urr-tnere"tter
arti"l.,
thgn, subject to the provisj-ons
-e.rEt
of paragraph (b) of this sectj-on
in trre
the principal of al_1 the
Bonds shaIl later become due or be decLa=.a ar" that
p;t"fG;
r-d
be applied in accordalce with tt e prowis-ions Lt p*="graph (a) the moneys shall
of this section.
whenever T?ne{E .a.re tro be applied p-y the Tru'tee pursuant
the
provisions of this
section, srlch-yoyrers shali be applied by it at suchto
times,
and from rime to rime, as ir eha11_q;f;r*ril;,
i6g""d to the amounL
such moneys availabLe for application -aiarr"ri.ir!-a""
trre
3t
likelihood
of additional
moneys becoming avaj-labIe for-"i,l1 ;ppir_;";ion in
rte
t.uir=".
rhe
Trustee shall appJy such fu::ds, it Th;1i tix the date (which ?,rhenever
shaI1 be an
intereet paltmenC aate unless it'shali A;; -another aare more suirabre)
upon
which sueh application is to be made -.t;;;r
sueh date interest on the amount
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of, princi:rral t?-bg P?ld sa sueh
sha]L ceasg to ar:ctrue. The Tnrstee shaLl
hsve such notise as_it rnay EEJ,n S.gtes
appropri*i;
;;J+'[$liii=rrifrTli"IJt'ffitu
"*y-[i*f,-EilJl
moneys ed qf the f,lxing-or
Le sh3.1{ np-r .be requLred ro majre
payment to the-loLdgr- of a1r bend ,rrt'i1--iief:
rona shartr be presenred ro the
?rustee for appropriaLe
ii r,rrry paid-

*Tt

"rair""*"rnt "r-cJi*canceiL"tion

Se<:ti'on 1009.

tlre r-iEht .to ;f,
,i"1dl*i:x".ff#f
i#"#tr:
possession or
the poesession
I3t*-nrar |e 94forc!a hy er.l rnist6e ;GGuf;he
{-hc
Eran,.+
of an*
any rtrr
of
f-he Bonds
j:
iil,*::Sfl?,;i?'H;03.j::{
*i"*}.*-";;;;"?if""i";"4=.;}"fffirfh:,H#..T8
anv
such quir or proceedi"g instiruGJii
i'd##;tliItr
lfi?rrffI"rT ii:
Iil
Dame a.s Trugtee, without
i
t,
g::
fff;&
i
r
rs
or de rendanr s
;
H3""3i
1?. I J' t*:l l{:
ii
":s
"i "i"j;;J"S;H'#'idI"1ffi
"ffi
"11=
i:".::ip;:'-:I=pt^11:*l*{{;F;,J"a,Jfii#f
bs f,o= rhe eqirar- benerit .ur tii* tJld.;; #^irff'",ir=JlJffiri';Jffi:

ii

seetio:e L0L9:
shall- have any rigi:t

,

No

holder of any Bond

pr'o"ceearng in equlty or
at 1aw for the enfJoreement of this i#ee"t-#. or for LirJ&Ecution
of, ariy trust
hereof or for rhe
;;;;i;,
or
any
orher
remedy
-appoiilGJ-;
hereund.er,
unless a d"efaulr ha; occuffied-tu. -rli;f'&" rnlg[e":ha*
bee:a notl.fied a6
provi'ded tn subse"trSt i;l;;
seql1oii=ilolrl'o- of ryhLerr by said sulrsedtion ir
is deemed to have lroticbi
sha1I fiave become an event
of defaul_r and the holders ""-r
"rtlir!"-;;thefault (25?)
of
rwenry_fi;g-qergenr
io-igg".gare principal
amount of Bonds oursrand.ing hgreur:her
;dJ
,#i-;t".
requests ro rhe
Trustee and shall have offe-rea ia-ieas;-;IG
"tli1tG;;
opportunity either to proceed. to
exeriise the powers hereinbefore
granted or to-instituiir sucr, action, suit or
proceeding in its oli'n name, nor rrI:.Iess
also they have offered to the T:*st,ee
indemnitv as' Drovided in secti&;1-01 ;;ii.t"""
rhe Trustee shalr thereafter
fail or iefusie to exerci-se the .powers hereinbefore
granted., or to instltute
such acLion. suit or proceedi.rg frl ii"
and
sJch
reque*E
and offer of indernniiy are herEby aecfii.d-i"
""iti.;_..r.a,. suchiotiri""tion,
"*,
case
at
tbe
option
of
Lhe Trustee to be cond'itions pieced.ent to the eiec"Ll""'"r
powers and
the
trusts of this rndenture, and
to
or cause of action for the
enforcement of this rnd-enture,- or for"rry
"Eiol
tiie
appointmeni;F;
ieceiver or for any
other remedv hereunder; it beinj
intenaea
trrat
no one or more
holders or ine Bonds shaIl hawe
"-;J";;;o;-d'and
ir,
manner whatsoever to affect,
-right
-lndenture
disturb or prejudice the lien or:nf.
"rry by his or their action or to
enforce any right hereunder exceptfnis
in
the
*irrr.r
herein provid.ed, and thaE alr
proceedings at Iaw,o5 in eguity srra:.r be insCtuted.,
had-and mainEained in the
maERer herein provided and toi the equifulnetit
or
iGEora*=- of all Bonds
outstanding hereunder' Nothing in tirir irrElrrtlr.e contained
shal1, however,
-any
affect or impair the right of
u""arroia"= to enforce the paymenE
the
principal of and interesf
on any B6nd at ana-arter the-mii"rily thereof, of
or
the
obl-igation of the District
-t,o fay the pri1..!elrI of and i"i.r"=t on each of the
Bonds issued hereunder to the
ieipectiie toi'aers thereof at the time and place
in sai_d Bonds expressed..
e

:il::t::
i:::f ::"
entffZ

the Trustee shalI have proceeded
#:"pnliHi,#f ;i T;:
crrarr hs^^^^Ji - -eulh
"'"i?:?:
ry"-"-".9i"g..

,rry-;.ffi--rn

c3se.

H

II
"r.l"ri.i;;;';:"l"""irE.ll"r1ilr"#
"IIo .iI
L F;ii ;#2"!E;"d"tElirfiJ5,,.#:;:lir,
i:^ j,:T:I n":} r
.a1a ii_;hr " h";#i;,;;.h ;:;:"E"ft '.fl3
:::::::.i ..:_:l:
L',sr-ighrg-"remeaies
property
herein conveyed,
and a)-1
and poro"rt li-ii!'ri]"il"
shalI conLinue
Lr?-u."r,
raken,
except to
ro the extent
l-lta
4-,-r^^
:t=^-r[.i..=""[-proceeallig's
exrenr
the Trustee is 1ega13-y uo,roa-ry such u.a.r"r"u"EEt.;ffi:tf;".
or

*,-

otherrlui ne

=n^
"::_"T::.:^3iif:-" .Ty _:. 1:

3
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arry evel
ffi;

bral_ve

declaration or
outstanding he
provided, however,

uffioT'

o*r,"-r'ria;;rg'"i1ffi
rhar'i["ii

:='rstee mav in iEs discrerion

*;+i,:-it'i!#"#ue-lrj;rg"*,Tpl

,iL:;a-rlj=ili"{r"rrr or defautr in
payment of dri-nEip"i--"=r.=rr"iiii#;
any
sonds
isJue-J
rrE'r.-"ii'a# .oa ourErarrring
hereunder ar Lhe ?t"r"-"F Lriiiry'"o;;fi;"j;herrein_o=
irl-.rv crerault in rhe
.*:lT:I'"i"53E i3lff"sir?:5"*:i::Iii,li{i1:.Is,,p r.und r:nless prior to rhe
finsralr-menrs
of inrEieJr ; ;it;;;;;";;:;;q-p"J
-in
be' and all expenses
as the case may
of
. srraii rri.,r. been ;-#,-J;,
paia
l-n case of anv sueh waive"the
or
provlded
for and
"t
or
T:rustee on iccouat of .ry rescissi-on ;; ;; case _any proceeding taken bv the
a-"rruri rilarr hafe- ueen discontinue-d
abandoned or
"q.r, ii.i-#a
or
J;:=;"i;_
ii gr..=7-rheii
District and deEeS*i""d
such case rhe rrusree, rhe
the r""aL"i#iJ"=rriu b;-;;;#"d
ro
rishts hereundell r^!!p!?tr..r.ry, t-.,1
ior*"" posirions and,
to any subeequenr or -other Gi;ir ;"o-=-.'1-fir"i.r.;
;;-;;"ii'"!io.,
sha,1 exrend
i*;il
righr
consequerr rhereon"rry
the

r-rr,e;;;;:;';#;":i..?Ti?:i""i#:""?*1i.H*i1.,*:k**#t"::5[:

H
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ARTfCTE

8I

THE TRUSTEE

i**ffififfii
. ffi
ro rhe foilo;tn;-&press6o
Sectior

.:H:

iH:?
:fii: itr,,?t*.#r"fi
termi-and
conditions:
".ffi
(a) The Trustee mav execute any of
the trusts or powers hereof and
perform any durie" ,"qii"t ;f -i;
;)r;iI #_l""gh
artorneys, agenrs, recei.vers
or ernpioyees' and shali ueLntitrealt
of
counsel
of rrusrs hereof ana irs J"rr"" G;;;i:,;:
doncerning all matEers
"a"i?"
may
in
reimbursed t9',
att cases pay, and be
.andarr'
Jutir attorneys, agenrs,
recej'vers and emproyels
"""u"r.loilL"ycompensation'u"to
euproyea lr,
tr:usts hereof ' the trust-E
wiih ttre
"" ryr acr
-reasonaliy
upon rire op.inL;;';.tri"".
"o*ection
su:rveyor' engineer
of any attorney,
or
aeco""t"ot-"ui-uli#'i.r-it
care, or, if selected
of reaeonabre
r"qi1".a;yI;;;rtrict 1"-*,.llcercise
prior
a defauLt of which th; or
ro
the
occurrence
has 66.ri-ri"ii.fied as -provided in subsection of
of rhis secrion, -or of iru;iee
(9)
wrrlcrr bv;;iJ;"*;rion
notice, approved bv ilre fi;i.i
is
deemed
ih"-;;;;e
ro
have
fiE[. ;IIIi;;;;';;";;";=".
not be responsiblL r"i-"ov. 1";;-;;-aii;g?rhe ?r,sree shall
resulEins
non-actlon in accordan""
from
any acrion or
,iir,-*y
or advlce.
"-"-.rr*Ipirr.o'
(b) The trustee sharr not be responsi,cr..
-."=-iitTI".a. J?r any recitar herein, or in
the Bonds (except
ti.
-tt' t"uf""ii"
the rluiiee endorsed on euch
Bonds) , . ot to{ the
,"6"-rai"g or rerecord.1r9,,of ffringr
rndenrure, or for insur-ins-ii'-"
refiling of this
p="iJ=ii#i.;;r;;;;;yIi ;x o.
rnsurance moneys' or for t[e varialff
colletring any
- .f Ae' e:cecution by the District of-this
rndenture o= -oj tt'y
inaeri.=e= or init:rrments of further
assurance, or. for the""ppremental
s-utrtciu;at
#l.i""
hereunder or intenaea-t" ii_securld
for
Bonds issued
uy,--t. lecuri.ry
tor trr6;-i.r. the
property herein eonveyed or-oEh*:vrriJ"lJ
or
of the
t-o trr. *i*.iJ.ri"e of ritle
hereof' excepL that i-ri tIr"-*"rr"r.t trre irustJJ_
the
security
enters.into possession of a part,
or arI of rhe properEy rr"="in-cl'rirr;r+;;suanr.
ro any provision
rndenture, it shali
.property; of tui.s
J"" ar],r_se1ce. irr-f,r"""roing
Truetee ehall not be""L
suc:h
and the
uot'na to ascertaio or- inqdre-i"-il'ar,.
observance of-any c.ovenante,
performance
conaitiorr"-lr agreements on the part of or
DLstrict, except,_Ls hereiriti..r.set
forCrr, ira I.rr. rrost.J-rn y require of the
Districr fulr inf"rm"Ll"r.-;;
the
;;1; irr" p.-=r"r*l'r1-. of tshe covenanrs,
conditions and agreements aforesaia
"dri;.
is
to-iir!
conweyed.
"oiaiii". "ii.rr.. p=op"rry herein
subjecE.

same

fln." Tfr"T"i:?ffi5 l3i3*irtl:."m:;;!.ronas
(d)

secured hereby

wirh rhe

The-Trustee

sharl be_protected in.lgtils.uron any notice,
consent, certificate, ord.er,
request,,
telegram,
or other paper or d'ocrrment uerievea
"tfia"vitliJir.r,
by i; i;;y genuinJand correcr and to
been signed or sent uy tr'"-liop-"j p"i;-ol"p"r"ons.
have
Trustee Pursuant t" urii"-i"S"iture
A,,y acrion raken by rhe
upon
the
rlquest or authorrry or consent of
any person who at the
or tnaking-;;.h';AeeE
g_iv_iag such aurhority or
consent is tshe- .ownertime
of urrv g;id_i.-;;J=I"5.by, or ,-ctt
=u. conclusive

:*:ff H. He"H. :* x;"

#: +kf" jfiT3# ;;;e, ";;;;oi, uo,,a"

_

i E, * a

*and

j,,

"

(e) As to _the existence. or non-existence
of any fact or as to the
sufficiency or validiry;;-;;;
t""t=,i,r.#l-p"p"r or
proceedj.ng, rhe Trusree
a"l

shall. be entitred to reln uporr a certi.ficate of
the District sigmed by the
Chairman and arrested bt' tuE--secr;;il;-;
sufficient
evidence oi the iacrs
therein contained and p.io= to the o".ri".rrce of
a defiult of r,rhi.ch it has been
norj.fied as provided in errbseciid-(g);t
tFis-Section, or of which by eaid
subsecrion it is d.eemed ro-have_notic;

,Gff-;l;; # ar liberEy to Lecepr
a similar certificate to trre effect uiai-any
"nt
or action is neeess-arI or eryedie,,tl-o"t particular dealing, transaction

may at iEs discretion, at the
District, in L.rer51 case
secure such f,urther evidence
oi
advisabi"
["J;ir.iru
,,o Ja!. r. bor:nd ro Eecure
the same ' ?he T?ustee ."y
a
certi-iicat.e
of
the
se.i.t".:r of
-ir..--.-#ect
District
under the seaL of the pi"iiiEi
"""9nt t"
that a Esorurion the
in
the form
therein set forth had beJ" aaopp"a
irltfJ-so"ra
pirectors of the Disrriet
or
?:.::"*8":8":rdence that sulr, res6ruai"" r,i" il.il*iilit"a, and is in rurl

reasonable e:q>ense of the
as it may thi!! necessary

(f) ?he permissive right the Trustee
to d.o things enumerated, in this
rndenrure shal1 nor be constfred of
;;;;";y;;
rh.;;rli}Xia
rhe ?nrsree sha.l
be answerable only ror its-twn negligence or wiIIfuI
defaurt.
(g) The Trustee sha,I
to rake notice or be deemed ro
have notj'ce of any aetauit rrere_under
:?:l: excLpt
^f!{u1re^a
failure
by the District to make or
cause to be made any of the.payments t,o the
T:rust"ui i.g;rea to-re ..a. ny
Arricle v (wittr the iime
fi.mitaii""-rr"tIa-i1.s-r;lqectioniil of Seetion 1001)
unless Lhe TrusLee sha1l uspecific,iit;tified-irr-r*:.iirrg
of such defaurr
bv the District or bv tue-rrort;;;-;ili'rlt".
te-n perc"rri-trorl in as-sresare
principal amorrnt ot- Bonal outst-anding -frEre,:naer
(of aL ser:.es .but not
necessarily of each series) a,.a arr-noii".J o"
other
instruments required by
this rndenture to be delivere_d rc if.. i=iiiI",
in
order to be effective,
_must,
be delivered aE the otrice of fir"
i"-Lrre-au-sence
of such notlce
1r""iIEI-""a
so delivered, the Tnrste. ,.y conclusiilii assume
there is no defaurt except
as aforesaid.
(h) The Trustee shall- noE be personalJ.y 1iab1e
in the case of entry by
it" on the Mortglged rroperty
o1 toyfor damages to
persons or to personar proper-ty,
-a"t*
""y
"orrtr".!.i-o,
injuieJ-or.
damages
t or for salaries or
non-fulfillmenr-of conr.iJc; d"+rG"iiflerioa
i'i*rri"iiit may be in the
-L"Eit1;;;;;;T;,.perry
as in rhis
ffiffi;i:'n?:,?Ernanaging the rear i,,a
(i)
At any
all reasonable times the Trustee, and its duly
authorized agenis'and
attorneys,
represenratives, sha11 have pire_ experts, t"engineers, accountants and
inspect
and all 0f the
properEies hereil*:":y"r,"d, ir"i"ailrJ
=1S-rrfJ"iiy
Jittoorc, papers any
and records of the
District pertainilE !" ihe-propertieJ of
the oistfi& .r.a trru Bonds, and ro
take such memoranda from *rrE-ii-i"g"=a-ilri="ao
as may be desired.

(j) The Trustee shalr,not be reguired to give
any bond.or surety in
execution or the tr"rt"-"IJ-ior*r" or otherw,.se
]n respecr of
ffi:';::-?:"::t
(k) \Iotwit'hstanding anything ersewhere in this
rndenture contained, the
Trusree shall haye.the rigf,t.-Luq
ro demand, in resDecr
of the authenti-cat'ion of
="qrired,
"fr'uii-;;ir.
ihe
ro:-irrE=.r"1
0f
.inr'aonas,
any
cash, the rer_eas-e of
any proBerty, or any action uhatsoewer wittin
the punr-L.,i6t tni" rndenture,
anv showings, certif icares,
-i;Ai=.a1s,'-;;;1'L; informarion, or
corporate actlon of evidence op=fii;=;
tLereot,'in-a-Jdf-r-iorri"
required as a conditlon of such actioir uyi[E-rr"etee ilrii'ili the terms ?rereof
deemeddesirable for the
48
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of establishing the right of the District to the authentication
of any
3?"*t :ti#:1fi:fL".*r;fl;"ih;;Gse or ",,v-p.oJ.*y, or the rar.ios
(1) Notwithstanding any other provision
of thie rndenture, before
-z=i?r;E
taking such aetion hereunde=-Cir
thar iE be furnished. an
indemnity bond satisfaJr""i;1" it r", lt-" il,
a.*ire
ir of atl orpenses
to which ir qray be put ind to prote-i itro;;;;;;
it agai.nst ari _rialiliry,
liabilitv which is aai-uai."i"a_ t" riar" ..!rit.a
E*".pc
Ero-irr" negrigence or willfu,
defauLt of rhe Trusr6e, bvE""on of
rhe rrusree.
"r,yi-.-tio;-;;;#iy
segtioq L193.1 ,Qg$,eF+satign;,J,ieq. ?he Trustee
shaLl be enrirled ro
pal^nent and/or reirnuffi.roiiurt"
rlei
roJisr.ices
rendered
hereunder and all aa.rancesl-.orrrr.i-r""J-Iira
necessarily made or incurred by *r.ti,r-"{aJin ;Q;;- "rpIi"." reasonabry and
,r""f i-rr1 .*""ution of the
tnrsts created by this rnd.eniuiq and irr ana Joutana
the
and performance
bv rhe Trusree of the 6;;;-;na auiG;;f ii:.e
"*E=.i""
rrusree
hereunder,
and, for all
reasonable and necet-sai-lt
irr"*red in aellnatng
any
riability
in Ehe prernises-__of costs ana expen""!
wharsoever (unless -such 1labilitv
adjudicated to have resrilted
""y. .;[SfcEeC
is
tromlrre-"Jiiig"nce or wiIIfuI defaulr of the
Trustee) ' upon default uv trrE ui#=i"i;
ii,=t 6"1r Ypon defaurr, pursuaDr ro rhe
provisions of this rndenfurE-pertalning-ioietautt, the Trustee ehal1 have a
first lien wit'h rlsht
fivtti1.^--n:!::-.;iiyment
on accounr of prineipal or
inLerest of any so;a issriea
"f
iiereunder
upori
ihe
urortgaged
properties for the
reasonable and necessary advances, rees]-.ort"
ana
Purpose

E#e.r"El irr"urred by the

Trustee.

Sectio4 1103.
which rhe firuEEEe

. ary bank or trust company into
ffiii it mar s-e', o mer_ged,
or wlth which ,.luH""f:
it nay be
i,;#E:;-i.J;,-,IJ;i"3fi:3"
::":"r,i:1.""?.":,i"=91."*
""#[i:;i:;
::.irJ#j?.::=".Y"j,*'::1]:-=-:-qir;:;';;v-".i;'#;il;':f
;1'" ;.#i r:i:
?XH:tty
ffi ili. 11, f :"i "lI :$', : ** r*r';
"HHfiHl?:"?
ill::X"il::,"_Ii1?1_*1r,^";:.,f ;:._",.:"+i:;:=:#"1="".*:'j"?:I":lTffi::
3:r:Hi?;3?f Js=::t=y:;*i{;;:!g_.!:+,Ji j*&."?i?i..;}ffi :::?"":=i*:;
:ff l:";itg=r:3.*:T:::,p_"i1"^=-".-ai-"1="-t-i"L"".';#;i'Ji,"T:rHHiilI"::,Hii
i:3;ilffi *"=H",?i*n ji""*;.*"^.^:;lJil1ti_,iiiJ":i::iil"r".l?i?lrbTrulli
j;#:f if; :
parties
;$:il3.f,hereto,
:=:r":"L*r*:*iil:;:F,:li;""?,:;"Tr.HffJ",l;i
lnyrhins rreiui, to the ;;;;##;ffir;fl:.ffi5id:

,=,=.ffiffi;
if notice oi default b;';ir.,

i or"r=.1ru?:H*e?:T.i:

*t;:".l;

it aE ir,
(g) provided, rhen the
Trustee sha11 give writterinotice-ti..r"#
",rf".e_tion
f,i
mair
to
the registered owners of
all BondsSection 11_05
. In any judrcial
to which t
the opinion of the
Trustee and its counseL has a substanti.fl'".ring
on the interests of owners
of Bonds issued hereund'ei, tu" ror9g9"
ryr lit"r,r"rre on behalf of bondholders
and shall do so if req'esiua in wriai;g-[i'_ii.u
o*."re of at least ten percenr
(10e) of the aggregatL principar amouit 'of
sonds
outstanding herei:nder. The
rights and obli{atlons 5f T-Ii"-r="stee
s".tllr-ilo'
the approval of the court rr".riog l;;#:Aon
""d";1rri."
in rhe premises.are subjecr Eo
proceeci5.ng

.

.,,,
DistricrH

sircr,

i,.I3;rr#s:;:o"rt
-;;"r;;li;;'shari-i"r."
""ii..t

#Iri;";:iffLr#;f:
ffiii:
upon rhe appoinrmenr
of

a
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::ffi5";t:ffiif

H ::iJili:'"H?i5*rrf:e Disrricr. such norice may be

sectlon*J'1'97' Renova]-- The Trustee may
be removed 1t a{ry tinre by any
inst:rrment or concurreni-iietr:um.rrts
ir,
*ri.il"g
d"r]'.)!r="i to thl rnrsteE and
to t'he Disrricrr
signea bt;ill-"fi#
owners
of a majority in aggregare
principal amount ald
ot sonE;-outstanai"g
defaul-t has occurred and is eontinuing,h"i"""d", or,
the District.. "J*fong as no event of
sectlon 1199 ' sugcgss?:r T{llqtsep. fn
resign or be reGoitedffi=
-caae the T:rrstee hereund.er sha11
Jrr.iiG;;";-.;e
of dissolurion or
i'lquidation, or ot-he'nis"1..o*" ing;;ab1r'-o_t
rr"rii."a.r,
-"f-5[-pi;fr;-;fil;;;;;
sha,l be taken r:ndei tGor in case ir
""iior,
orricers, or or a
receiver appoiniEa ry?-""-"-=t,
"""tror
appointed
a majoritv in aggregale principai
the ou*rers of
" "oc""JsJr-ry-be
il;G;;.egrial o..ri'"1.,,a-rng by
hererrnd,er, by an
rnst,rument or coneurrenE instiume"r"ln
,iitii?=".?'r".'f1?i1?,.:fT=:1", !l

rheir;ti;-;;ysinract,-a"riaurhoriz;d,;rT;jH.

j:it?:,pJ"""1"*:n=:f
of such vacancv rhe oiriiit,c
-..3:,;t-;;:;'"Jri.,r"rr, exeeured and signed bytii
chairrnan and_Jrtegtea_
iE-;-."I, sha1' appointrhea
temporarlr tliustee
to fili.py such. :##rli'*a.,
vacancy'until .
trustee

appointed by the bond'hoIt*"shalL be
""."J"-Ji
provided, and any such
1r, tir"-iriler ab-ow-etemporary tnrstee so appoinCea-ry
tri" oiTfiicr srrair irr*.ii"tely and withour
further act be tup"rsJdld 6, trrj *ue;;;
appointed by
such bondholders.

.Section 1t-09. Acceutar
.
r=u.tEffi[=fint"a
;.,.il;ilu3E""".rr%1r?"rr"T;rig
predeceseor and also to iti.-oiitri"t-1=rii?r=.i:rrmenE
in-iliting accepring such
appointment hereunder,
trr.r""p;*';;;;
successor
or temporar, t:rrstee,
without any furth",."t o=
",,a
shalL
becomJtrfivveeted
wlth all the
estares, properries, righr.s,
"orr...yante,
powers, rmsrs;-J;;iJ*.ii
lorigations
pred'ecessor; but such prEdeceslor
of irs
shaIf,
ihe
written
of tshe District or of :'ttrecruesL
""r"rtrr"res.,-o.
t-:rrstee,
execute and deliver an instniment
transferring to such succ""lor
"".Less-o-r
arr
CnE-e-s-#te,
properties, rights, powers and
truEts of such predecessoi fru".rrra""r-;;;every
predecessor trustee shal1
deliver alL secu-ritie', ,t""y. and any
property
held by it
hereunder to its successo;:*-dh""d#l#Jffi*ent
trustee
"ii*r
in ,iirins from rheasDisrricr
be required bv anv succesaor rnrsreet#-;;-{iilirii'"ll7.ain1y
such successor the estates, iig'ttu; p;r-;'Jfu
in
a,rti"s hereby vested orvesring
to be vested in the
i.ntended
predecessor Lrustee, qny
and af1_ slcfr j_nstruments in
writing sha11, on .reguesr,
detivered by rhe
District ' The reeigniti"r,
1._-:I.:"te+-'_"'Lriorf"ag;-;;
i-o.tri*irrt or instmment,s
removing anv rruaree and
"? any trustee and tir"
her_eunder, together with ar,
other instruments- proviaea-?Lr
"pnoirriirrt;;;;;qor
ir iti; Ar-ti"re st,arr.
at the ercpense of the
Dlstrict' be fortruirtrr
the
successor
rrustee in each
recording office where rireJlnaz"r-iE""i"i'uy
the rndenture-"h;ii;.ire been fiied and/or
recorded.
seclion 1l-1._Q pqy,ino AEen!
. There shall be paid the
standard
:qoqp
t".3111yr
rs;*;tfre eayir.g Agenr for
handi-ing "t''a
the paiment br t-he irin"+"r-"f ;# inr.iEui;;H;
sufficient to oay the
and funds
#-ee;""i'tla with Lhe payingBonds
the d'ates on
Agent
prior to
"u.*.-=-h"11
p.6."I-=
lr"
r.qoir.-a io te rnaae on principal and int,eresr.
'tiidh
Section 111:t.
. Trpq,teP Mav-Iay g.oyerfrrnenltl. c,fre{Ees. rn case the District
shall faii seasonablv-E"
pEor TollGE-E be paid any tax, as'essment or
or other charle-upon any parr
the
exrent, if anv, trrai-[f,e;i"rr];l--iljjri.uiE-t:;;#;..tr,.
to
'rovernmental
"f :lq i=;i.;i fJrein conveyed,
pay sueh tax, aBsess,rnent
rrusree-may
or governmental- charge, without prejudice, however,

h"
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to any rights of the Trustee or
of euch fai'I''rre; and anythe bond,holders hereunder arising in
aay
secEion shall ue repaiJ-o"
time so paid under this
'reveaues
f-"o3"t.
t}re
morEgaged properry--upon aemanEl--iii"
-io;';iliii;il "ro"y11_
derived from rhe
--t-""-o-,ri.=.
indebredn"*_"_.^.:.q-Lt- tiris-ir{a.#,i.,
much addirional
"rriii- *r.--"i*""oEhall
be sriven a
-aad
anl--"
I
rJi
3"
uI
pii
a
T,,.= Lt .r,.
:
itriff
;:i
#inas
Districr; but _t_rr" ror"tl*"*-"r-,.ri ;;;ff
;5:1111..1r#n."Tl:r_yj n".* f,v trre
unless it shaII
r'"t'.-r"Jrireque.tea
"1.8xffi
to at ,o 5i; trru-rror[*:
percent (10*)
consequence

ini.lt,

ili

of -the aggregate-principll Lmount
Hj"iT.iaf#i
6t
and sharr have been
uonas L Esranaing hereund.er
i;";ia;;';#.n"'Iff6ate tuna!--io-r rhe purpose or such
payrnent.

sectron 1i12 Reltans:": on rnstr
.= -ro=-'ii:
cer'-ifj'cates an<i othffisrnrmenEEJffiEEF
The res.olutions, opinions,
,
accepted and
i;i" rndinturj--*", o.

i:risx#'f:"":x*ii*s.:#n=,tl*?S,,;*:f"l.:{{*.x.''i.lli

:=*"ffi#, r
District
"htll-f?t
inst:*ments
Sqction

Ii:
"Jnjr".1fj?tr"8S
i-riih"
.*."rrion of ar.I
or one or more
"orpor"tion
act
aa
or
co-trrrstees
"iif,.=-L
"ojin "t.e
#._.rr" prop"lgr
*1'{;;y

iliirrirr" r=rst-ee=
"i"-dh;,C";:-J;;
neces9ary
o=
pib-per
[o
aploJnt'another
persons approved by ttre fro-ttgg,

jointlv witrr *.. i""ii!.""t^

hereof or to act as
L,rrju"r ro rhe rien
trrlstee-oi JirsteeJ or' powers as utti'
with such
"LpL#"
auy euch property,
u*
proviala
fi trr. irrrirui";i-#
"ri"o= appointment
veet in such
and to
i-oi
p*="oo
o, i*i.or"_ ." such separate trusEee
co-trustee anyqr?Pert'y'
"o--pot"iit tihi-rifrt-i=tn;*".r
or

rn the e'ent thgt trre- oftriiii-"rr"ii'i-i15;.
a**,o"a-r""Ju""ry or desirable.
:oired'li;;;;
davs aft'ei Er"-i.irtipa uy ic-"i
wirhin
irlq.,r*"r so ro ao,appoinrmenr
shalI have rhe poxrer to ma;ce-!rgq,
trr" Trusiee alone
instrument in
i5rv a.ed, conveyance or
piufrilE'iu=r"qoi-re-d
"woirrrrJila .1t-ir1a
'riting it#'in.
co-f,41s;ee so appoinEea
by
rhi separare rruEree or
ro.
*o.e tl:riy aiJ i"rl"i.riy-i*r'tiog
to him or to- ir il;h -;;;peities-,
i, ana confifing
;-igit:r
poi.rr,
oblisrarions, -r,y
rksts,
E"ti a;;;; Jo-#rly-_rrce_ and instrumenrs duries and
shaII, on recrueir,^,=J
"ii
r"
in wririns
-r:;?rar,e
Every such cd-trgitg" "*""i=4,-;;l;"ri;;'sh
E"Ii#".d
by
Ehe
11a
Disrricr.
trust.J suJil 6;;;Ixrenr permited
1aw' be appointea
""d i"=tG-iiri"iri.iE=provisions
by
ani lonairions, namely:
"G:"iJ
(1) The Bonds shal1 be authenticated
duties' oblisations
.orri.irl-Jrio,and derivered, and a1r porrrers,

fifteen

""q+;t=.
:H::f5"3'":i:#?7.X1'f,f=ti:.,'";";1';:,?#

"r, "..131 ..#;ffTii3"S.";%_.iff"1g":"

o=

trr. i*,=tii-.,, respecr of rhe
ae!osii!t-iu,.,,,der, sha1l be

insrrument

in wririns,

may remove

insErument, other than thi"s
' tu:=:r or
r.lreniure, appoi_nting
co-trustee
separate trustee, srr.tr--r"t",
---rndentureany such
condirions of ttrijarii"r"
to
this
and the
ii="*tr="..ed, and upon rhe ;;;.pi;ce
such separate trustee
-tf,et'
in
wriring
L"-irustee,
by
rre,
estate or property- speeiiiui.i"-""tn'LJt'ir*.rrt,
; ii
"f
vesred with rhe
(except insofar as-'oda' r"r,LL".
"l*"lyi.with the Truetee
jointly
ir;;;;t
for
alone) subiect.to aiia;;;"ts,
any separate trustee to acr
' sebarate
cond.iii.orrJ
""-r*"o-ar.,stee
Any such
of thie rndenrure.
",,aprovisions
miy
ul
writins, coistituret=r"["i
time,
by
an insrnrment in
rrre i;;;"
." rri"I-tt;i.,or _11y
irs agenr oi at,Eorney_in_facr,
51.

with fu1I pow"1_?p autho_r_ity., to the extent
authorized by Iaw, to do all acts
and things anci exescise ati discretion-iuiiJr.rz.ed
it' for and onrehalt;i-;i*"
by *i.m, rhem or
-o, p-"r*it!ed
trr.n, oir;;a-rr
l1."r
theii or irs name.
case any separate trustee or do-*ustee;["ii
rn
ai".,-E"Jo*""ilicapaure
rec'lsn or be removed, all the^!?!1rJJ:-p"ti;*i"r,
of acrj.ng,
-ijii,iJl
duties and obLlgations
por""", r:rrsri,
'"ncir i,iec5e or co-trrlitee-new
be exercised bi- the rnrs;;;
sha,l vest in and
"i ti.-u'""par-ate
successor to such separate trugtee _ir,Jl-piLrr.*"o. of .
rrrusr,ee or a
or Co_trustee.
EecFion ,J.-1j.3.
to
*E-ffi=tff;
succegsorg of and for the Tnrar-o^ ^!__.i "1"#;H:i'"ffu"'#;5rl?*X'."'l?
:::::,"i:::_:jgd._i;LE;"d;,";:="'H;ii"!.,?t?i?:""Tj,Tr:i:ry*
applicable rd - ttre ;#g";;
i g1 re Isnar I
.#"ilTi"J
::i":1-._9:!
I
appointmenC of successor"
the
Paying Agent.
"r,_
.rri=iii
a

s

"t
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Section 1_201.

, The District and the
?:rretee may, from at
ter-into such indenture
supplemental hereto as shallu"-lnci"ii;t""r
r,iitrr
uG ierms and provisions
hereof (+irhich supplemeatailnde"r"r""-"i"
"oi
i
*rir.iil;-i;;
a parr hereof) , (a)
to cure any arnbiguity or formal aerecf or-omissio" i"
*ri"-rnd.enture or j_n any
suppJ'ementar indlntulut, oi
or confer upon rhe Trusree for rhe
lb-). il;i;Jtl
benefit of t!e-holclers
power', aurhorirv or
-ryr1f-itr".iJ'i'ijir",.remedies,
security that rnar ]a.wfrlrri
granted, to -or conferred ,ioii the bondhol_deri
be
the Trustee, or (c) in tonnJction ,itr, 1ilJ:;'";;#"or
or
aaairionar Bonds
hereunder or (q) maice any otrrgi 4"1"ii"",
-or
moarri-eiiion
ctlange which the
TrusEee determines will :iot adver;;Iy^;1;Lct
the or,i,ners of Ehe Bonds or the
security for ttre Bonds in any materiil respect.
At least thirty (30) days prlor to the execution of
any supplemental
indentures for-aly o-f-the'p.rrlro.Js
of
this
section,
the
Truetee
notice of the proposed .*.d"ii"";r ;;;';Iepr"*"rri"i]"a.irtures sha1l cause a
to be rnailed,
postage prepaid, to all regiei,ered ownei"
s"rrd".- dil;tice
shalL
briefly
set forEh the nature of thle pr-oposed euppi"*"ntaI
"?
indenl*""= and sha1l state
that copies rhereof are
office of rhe ?rus.ee ror
inspection brz all bondhoralrs.
"; iirS-;i-:1"'"ri;nci-pa1
A failurE-on the part of the
Truslee to mal,
:ff"i::#ero.flh:'f$,JJr.;tG sectj-on 'Gri not a-rrect-itre ,aridfty or such
Section l_20?.
. Subject to the terms and
provisions contained
t
otler:"lirise,
the hold.ers of not
less than Ewo-thirds (z/3)- in,aggregare pr:.ncipal
Bonds rhen
outstanding (of all series but not -o".=r-"Lirt1;";':#i""1
",i;#t of the
shal1
have rhe
rishr, from rile r.o rime,
u.rrychirrt ;";Gi;i
i"irrir;r;;;;;=e
ro rhe conrrarlz
notwithstanding, to consent'to
tshe Disrricr and
the Trustee of such ind^enture or
"iaina-entures.
"pp=".r"ltrr.
"i=""41;;;y1iereto
sup_plernental
sha11 be
deemed neceEsaalu and desirable by the
Dl;trict-for the purpos-e ofas
modifying,
altering, amelElg:-"11iTg1; oi rescinding,
terms or provisions contEinea in -raiJ*fia"nture--of-ili
1n any parricutar, any of rhe
suppremenral
indenEure,' provided, rroroe.rer,.ttsi
nFhirrjir.r.in
coniained
"rry
shall
permi_t, or
eonstrued
as permitting tii an exrensiSn ;i-Eh.;;;iiy
'be
or
princioal
rhe
of or the interest _on
eona i"suea--t
liJrrrra-.r,
(b)
o,
a
-irr*
reduetion
prj'ncipal amount of any's-na
"n1i
r-il'
interesi rh.r"orr, or in(c)Lhea
privilege orpriority of-any sona"=or gonds-or.r_*y
"r
other Bond orBonds, or (d)
a reduction i_n

rosueh="nnl;*3;.:?rffi g::;g:"f,:*r:ry*Ljf

construed as makins necessarv
fi;:"Ii'
any supplementsal indenture i= rhe
"p.
p=ovi&ed

jf

5;f.:tni:*ii;i::*:f :
execuEi-on of

;il;;d;;iffi;=J*tr tu.
slction
1201-

of this Article.

rf at any t'ime the District -shaI1 requeet the Truslee t.o
enter ineo any
suppl-emental indenture for
p-ritll-=*r of this -sEtion,
Trusree
shaIl' at the exPense of the""y_:1th;
cauie notice of the proposedLhe
execution
of such supplernentaL indeni;=;oi.tri.t,
Eg_be *j,ir"a, posrage prepaidl to aII
registered
ov'ners of Boncs. such notsice st ar1rri"?ril"'r
rorEr, thu-;;ti=e of rhe proposed
eupplemental indenture and
rhereof are on fire ar rhe
principar offlce of the rrusiel.ror
"ilii-";;;;;i;=:"pies
rnsp;gr!.;
by
aI1
bondholders. The Trusree
shall not, howevefi
to
*y
:]i"uir,iry.ro_an_y
.rt
bondholder by reason of
its failure to ptblish "rrljeli,,oti.",
i*ilucfr
failure
shaU not af fect the
validity of such suppleme"ti--iot.r,i',iJ*iri.""n
"o""f,
"rO
consented to and approved.
as

provided in this section. rf
hold.ers of not lese than two_third
agsregate principal amount or.the
a t2/3) in
sonE;-il;#airrg;ih;'il;.
ot any such supplemental
or
rhe
execurion
ita.rrtrr="
consented to and, approved the
execution theri6l J h;i"!"*pr"r.id"d;-;;
"tait-Earr_e
;l]_1._l_*
right t'o object t9 any of the t^"*" of irre proiisioD.
s_hali have iny
_=y &q therein,
operation thereof oi it'
contained
or the
to qo"-rtio' the.pro_priety of the execuEion
'
thereof, or ro e"joi";;;;'";;ain
";;;"""er
the
i;;:.
or tiie oisrri-ct from execuEing
the same or from
p"r!"ili
ro
the-provisi-ne rhereof . upon
the execution of any
^[;[i"g-"ii-itti""
srr-ct-s'ufrr"*.gigTliHuit,rr.,
-alcira-rr"e
be deemed ro u. *"aliiiEJ'irl5o.*"oaea-in
thie rndirrt,rr. Ehall ue ina
rherewirh.
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Section 13gJ..
objeetion or other irrffi"rrr rffiirra"iJrr=" . Arry request, direction,
executed by the bondhoId.." o,"i-uE:.T*.iy
to be signed and
or-L;r"urrent
sr'mL]'ar tenor and may be sigrned
l"ro"r
of
or execut6d ly-"".iiio-r.-diota"rs inrritinqs
pers5n or

3I=3ff i:"3:xE1'"?1"{""xT5'#;i:Hi}f
asenr and of rhe ownerehip;f Bda;;-fi;;;"'I*:ffi?:+.1#JH#If*,ii,FSi!;
li;h="?oiiil,rrns
sufficient
manner, shalr_ be
-iiJ
of the-p-:,.r,oeee of thie rnOentur",
in favor offorr*r.anyt=o.t".
be conclusive
iiir,
;6";e ro-".rry acrion tiG'"fr.11
request or other inst:rrment, namely:
by ir under euch

(a)

fact and date of the exec
wr* i ns' may uL proyea
tt . g.rt i f i c al oi ;T,:,,
bv 1aw has power !o tike
"
The

*

3.

?r

i4rrrr-"

lJ.f iI J"?' j ilr Sjr ffJ","ffi 3
;;a ;;isdicrion rhar rhe

".i*"rl"a6lirf
ff '::""?iffi :+?."X?n$'*,t'"Si$llSSgiiil::i,'ji$Tf.'&1"*;';;li,"i"ii,o,
(b) ?he fact of owner.-stri-5r
p-erson of bonds
by reference to tue load'.Jgi"ti.tion
Py "rl-y
be determined
6o6i; rnaintai.ned bysha11
the TruEtee.
seetion L-302' sewerabilitv- rf any prov.ision
-;;;l TJ
of this rndenture shall be
herd or deemea tZ rEA=Effi;"
i""p"r"ir""-Ir
applied in anv partS'cu1.iJ"q"-il-*y
unenforceable as
jurisdictions'ot in-iii;#;
or
]"i'ifEi"t:.on
Jurisdicrlons
or in all
consritution or-sratute o= n rgbecausL it "ontticts witl any provisions or any
J"uri. iJii.y, or for anfother reason, such
cireumstances shal-L ;;i h;;tr..Et-tiJt*"iii14ri.ns
"i
che pJovision in quesrion
inoperative or unenforc.uurE i,,Hy-o-;-e;;;;"
or ciicum"fiot",
or of rendering
tr5#::::"Ei:'i:'3;r"I*E*fti:f:"**'13,,. "i,,re -i;;;iil, inoperaE
ive, or
The inval-idity of anv one or more pbrases,
sentences, clauses

BF=3fl

I3'*# JJ,T i3tl,: Tff ' t t:*:? .![i ii io r

a

rr

ec

r

-tr,E

or
i.*. ini ns po rr i ons

$ection L303" counteJparts- Thls rndent.ure .#rJ
in severu.t. .oGEEffi;["*or, oidi;h-;-i;ri may be si-multaneously
of which sha1l constitut"--ujrrt
orisinal and a1t
one and trr"
instrumeni.
"u*.
13q4'
Fection
The
effect
meanings of rhis rndenrure
ancr' rhe rishrs or all
^.,9ert-+Ig-leu.
pairies-EEi.""e;;;;;ir anci
;;d;;;:?;y,
according to, the 1aws-"f-tfr"
and eonsrr,ed
State of Arkansas.
execuLed
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rN wrrNEss

}IITEREoF, Northwest Arkansae
Regionar solid waste Management
Di.tricE has ca_used,rh;"I-"
to_g.";!geg-in
n-i""-11_.y
ii"
chairman and its seal uo be-rr"-i.,rr,to
behalf ty its
affixJJind alt-esledr-.*"-ad
Eo evidence its
by
its
secretary]
and
.acceptan.. oilG-;*"-;;;:f,y
grgared, thi Tmstee has caused
Ehese preaerzrs r_o
bJ
irs name

auEhorized

officers, "ii'*j-il
ari as L}

trr"

-ail; ana 6errir?-;;e ;;;red,. by irs
rot'y.., first above written.

duly

NOR?II?IEST ARIGI\ISAS REGfO\IAL
SOLrD ITASTE
I4ANAcF,llffi{T DrsrRrcr

ATTEST:

BAI{K OF THE OZARI(S

Irittle Rock,

Arkansas

By,

Title:

TiEIe,

U

-fr.
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ACKNOWIJEDGMENT

STATE OF ARKANSAS

)

COUNTY OF BOOIIE

)
)

on thie

of

2005, before me, a Notary public duly
1*-1",f ind.october,
commissioned, @rfie&
ac-ting,
,iir.i, and for the state and co,nty
aforesaid, appeared in person the #itrri-"
i*ed Robert Re1mo1ds, chairman of
Northwest Arkansas
solid
wi=t,i-r'tli.ii9m9nt
!eg16na1
oistridu, to me pereonally
-duiy-iriirrJtlia
knohm, r^rho stated thir he ;;s
in
his
execute the foregoing lnstmment for .rra-i" the namerespecrive capacir,y ro
of the District, and
further stated an?
unat-tGy h-ah signed, executed
and delivered
""inJ*rr"as.a
roi [r,e
;;;"--i,,i- p,,ryoses rherein

ili.rr""fff"j;g #r=?ffi#:

-;;;ieffir;;;-

rN rEsrrMoNy ![I{ERBOF, r have hereunto set my hand
and officiar.

My eomrnission E:cpires

:

sear_.

IyIABT}IAL, MCENIIRE
Boone County
My Commisdon Bgkes
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ACKNOWIJEDGMEMI

STATE OF ARI(ANSAS

)
)
)

COUMTT OF' SEARCY

I

on this 14t\ day of october, ZOgS, before me, a Notary public
duly
commissioned, ECIItiJa .na,:-#i" and for, trre Srare and eolmty
aforesaid, appeared- in pers-n "ctiG,
nimea io.-r.:y rii.rrey, secretary of
-the #i*riit'Ailgement-oi6rrrci,
Northwest Arkansas legi6nar soriaw;;G
ro personally
known, rrzho srared rhal ha;"s tr1;;;#;Ela
i. his respecriver"capaciEy
ro
execute the foregoing inst:rrme-nt for
the
nime
o1- ln" District, and
furtrher stated
'execured
"rra-ir

ah.i-uriy rfra. eigmed,
and delivered
i"i
*,"
.t',"ii.iJtionJ u"is--i"J purposes
rherein
I3i.rtjfff"j}g #lt#?:
.1--{ 19-tcrrq,,rgEg.d

rN TEsrTMoNy

IIHEREOF,

My Conrmission Expires

I

z-i(

r have hereunto set

my hand and

official seal-

r

ob
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ACKNOT'TIJEDGMEMI

STATE OF ARIGNSAS
COI]MTY OF PI'I,ASKI

)
)

)

this #gof
zoos, before
a Not,ary p,blic duly
-october, -riirii"
-me, rhaarra!fiElfrie&
and
for'
stare and counry
aforesaid, appeargd in person"c!i"g,
tha
iri.*ri"shej.)-a
Mayden
and Rex Ky1e,
senior vice Presldent aia Present of the rnist
""medDepartment, respectively,
-io
of
Bank of the ozarks, Little roc]c,. A,ki,,;;;,
*" personarJ-y known, who Etrated
that they u/ere duly auttroiizea i"-CG].;ll*""rive
ro execuee rhe
foregoing'instrument for and in rhe name-"ila behalfcapaciries
;;-i[;
Bank,
and furrher
stated and ac]<nowledged that tlat n;i-"fgiua,
on

commj'ssioned,

*I"3:i"E"r*i:rumenr
rN

for rhe consid3rari;n;-;;;s

TESTfMONY ?IIIEREOF,

r

have

der.ivered. the

and"i".ot"a-and
pu=poE" therein

official

*oiior.La
eeal..

My Commission Expires:
trtrHAI.ED.IEONE
h&sldCourty
f$y

Comdshn Ery*es t1-1&2009
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EXIIIBTT A
TRACT Ar A11 of the foLlowing described tracts of land located in Townshi,p 2L
No,rth, Range t4 west of tlie Fifth Principal Meridian in Baxter county,
ArkanEas, more specifica]-Iy described as follows: ALl of the North t/z of the
Northwest. \/4 of Section 36; Also, a].I of the Soutrhwegt L/4 aJrtd the South 1/2
of the Northwest. t/4 of Section 25i A1so, alL of the NorEh L/2 of the Northeast
t/4 and the Northease L/4 of the Northwes:- 1-/4 of Section 35i A1so, aII of the
Southeast t/4 and the South t/2 of the Northeast t/4 and that part of the East
L/2 of the Southwest L/+ and that part of the Southeast L/4 of utre Northwest
L/4 of Sectlon 26 l.yi-ng South and East. of County Road f6.
LESS AhID EXCEPT, all of the Southeast 1/4 of the Southgast L/4 of Secti-on 26;
Aleo al-I of the Southwest, t/4 ot the SoutheaEt L/4 ot. Section 26; Also all of
the Northwest t/4 of the Northeast l/4 of Sectrion 35.
TR.B'CT Br A tract of land in the Southeast. l/4 of the Northeast L/4 of Section
L5t Townstrip 19 North, Range 13 West, City of Mountain Home, Baxter County,
Arkansas being described as follows: Commencirrg at a found Cor:nty Surveyor,s
disk at the Northweet corner of said SoutheasE 1-I4 of the Northeas{ t/+, thence
South 88033 I 00r' Easts, along the Norttr line of said Southeast L/4 of the
Northeast. l/4 for 585.77 feet; thence South Oto22'00,, Weet for 84.ie feet to
the p_oint of begirrr.ing; thence Southeasterly, along the Southwesterly right.-ofway line of Arkana Road, and along a eur/e to the righE hawing a radius of
L27.t0 feet and a chord bearing and dj-stance of South 34035,00' East, 80.6G
feet for an arc dj.stance of 82.0e feet to a point of tangency; thence
continuing along said Southwesterly right-of-vray Line, SouEh t 6004 '581' East for
56,83 feet; thence South l3o44r02t'Eagt for 108.00 feet; thence South 14o55'08r
East for 197.67 feet; thence North 78o45'L3rrWest along the cent,erline of a
drainage ditch for 100.35 feet; thence eontl.nuing along iaid centerline, North
86o40i37t'West for 76.1-5 feet; thence North 10056r47r' East along the Easterly
to_p-of-bank of Hicks Creek for 260.40 feet; t,henee continuing iLong said top
of bank. North 05o10'13rt West for 1-47.14 feet to the point of beginning.
Subject to any and a]l easement, covenants or restricLions of record or fact.
LESS AllD EXCEPT, that part, if any, of the following described tract included
in the above described 0.7995 acre tract: All that part of the folloviing
described property which lies North of the street which-is now known as Leo T.
C. Dawis Drive, East of the creek, and West of 15th Street, to-wit: Part of
the Southeast l/4 of Northeast l/4, Section 16, Tovrnship 19 North. Range 13
WesE, bounded and described as followsr Begirrning at the NorthwesL corner of
said Soutrheaet L/4 Nort,heasL L/4, run thencE South s5o37 ' East, gg'.3 feet to
a point intersecLing the centerline of ditch shoun arid. the West boundary of
Arkana Road, said point being the point of beginning; n:n thence following tl:e
eourse along west boundary of Arkansas Road, South 21-o3;..' East, 129.6 feeL;
thence South 3Lelze East,.100 feet; thence Souttr 4lo45r East, L00 feet; t^hence
South 53036' East, 100 feet; thence South 59050' East, 2OO feet,. then leavj-ng
said WesL boundary of said road, run thence South 0040' West. 341.9 feet;
thence North 79o3A' WeEL, 9'72.3 feet; thence North 47ol4r EasL, 343-6 feet;
thence North 47o47 ' west, 42.9 feet to centerline of creek; thence along said
centerline of creek, North 40o04r Eaet, 2!5.5 feet to the point of inlersection
with the above mentioned ditch, thence along the centerl-ine of said ditch,
South 84030! East, 180.2 feet to the point of beginning, containing G.45 acres,
more or fess.

A-1

TBiA'cl c: Part of the southeast L/4 Northeast L/a of section
16, Township 19
North, Range 1'3 west, bounded and
d.eEciir.a
rolrowsr
starting
at the
Northeast corner of said. forty and, ru, -irr"n""
"" south along the East
1ine
thereof , a44 yatds for a point
u.gir*irrg
ior
the
tanae
ri"iii"
describedi
r.un
thence weet about 200 yards down
"i tue ditih or drain to the g."t, rlght-of-way
line of the Mountain uome-Arkana Pubrj.c
Road; run thence southeasterly a1ong
the right-of-way line of sai.d load t" rorr.iu
ih.
i"Lir"E"rs rhe East line
of said forty; run thence North arong trr"-nl"t
""r.
rine of said forty about 190
yards to the point of beginning,

A-2
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List of Capital Improvemen6
Addedto Purchase price
Dadr;:

ItEm

Amount

7-2A44

Btns fo,r busincsscs

$29,199.62

1u2744

96 Gallon Containerrs

s

I,rdlzJ,- &llection Truck

$6s474.00

Frort-Loader Truck

$97,749,00

l-Zffis

96 Gallon Contaioers (100)

$5,582.19

2-17-0s

Copy lvlachine

$4,793.00

3-30-05

Used side.Ioadertuok
Truck Transport

$ 1,640.00

4.4.45

NewRoll-offtnrck

$L20,129-N

4-18-05

NewRoll-offbins

$23,080.00

.L-2?45

Gl3-05

$48,787-00

New Iodal (oollection truck)
New Front loader
Nen, Bins

-

dtag

5,582.18

axle

20 & 30 yard

$60,974.00
$100,835.00

$23O8o.oo

/r'o?r-daaS wdrJ

9tl0g8gto9

200 -8 I B9#

.n0uJ

03/ir3t3u

08

9l

tl0z/80/90

lrAY

I

I 20t+

tN THE CInCUTT COURT OF BIXTER COUNTY,

ctvtl, DrYI$loN
AAT(ANSAS DEPA RTX,IENT OF
EI{VIR0NMENTAL QUA Lt TY

YS.

No. Cv zot3-Sz-{

OZARK MOUNTAIN SOLTD WASTE
IIIA,NAGEMENT DISI'RICT

DEFENDANT

Q8pEIr .C,,.4i,NIil,\.9 S rlMMsqy JUDGIMENT
nftcr clnsideration of the Arkansas Dcpartmcnt of'Environmenral Quality ("ADEe),s
Motion fbr Sumrnary Judgrrtent aild the Brief in Supptrt, the Response filed by Ozark Mountain
Solid wasr{r Managemcnr Districr

f'oMswMD'), ADEe's

Reply, and argumenu by Counsrl,

the Coun hcrvby tinds and orders the fbllowing;

l.

That thcrc is no gcnuinc issrrc as to an, material faq and thal ADEQ is enritled to

judgrnent as a mauer ol laru regarding the violatiuns citod.

2-

That in reoognitior: of the Dcfbndant OIvISWMD's curent linancial circumsunces

including its pending Chapter 9 Eankruptcy proceeding, and rhe imminent and substantial
endangernrcnr to rhe public health, satbty, and wellbrc and dre risk to the snyironment posed by

thc Defendant's facility, the Coufl orders as equiuble and justified relief thar ADEQ is hereby
ourhorized to:

a.

tlkc immediate

pDsscssion ot'Arveg Bank reserye account

#1437A849 created for the closurc of Defbndant's Cl*ss

I Landfill,

Area

l-3 in rhe anrount ol'One Million, Four Hunded 't'wenty-Eighr'l'housand,
l'our llundred Nirre Dollars ond 'I'hirty-One Cenrs($ l,42B.40g.J
uurrgnr value as of the dare

l ), or its

ulthis Order. u,hiqhelcr is greoter;

EXHIBIT

I

g
a

9r10e83109 ntrHj

800-s8.99'

b.

0lAIlSlu

0e

rlEt tll

9t il0l,lc0lgn

take immediarc posscssion of Arve$ Bank't'rusr DGpartmgnt ru$t

accounl #'13-5886-00-7 crcatcd fiir the closfure of Detbndant's Class I

Lundfill' Area

I-i

and the post closure of'Areas l-3 end l-3 in the amounr

of ons rr4iriion. Nins 'r'housand, six Hundred Nincteen Dollars and
sevcnty'Hight Cents ($ 1,009.619.78), or ils curem valuc
as of the darc

of

this Order. whichcver is greater:

'

c.

take immediate possession

,f

the thrce s25,000.00 cDs, Nos.

90580459. 905805'17, anrl 90580352. issued by First Federa!, pledged
as

financial assuraoce to ADEQ for closure of rhe waste rire hoiliry, in the

roul arnounr of seventy-r-'ive Thousand Dolrars ($25,000.00), or rhc
currsnr varue as of rhc dare of this or<tcr, whichever is
$earaL

d.

uxercise its sratutory authority to expcnd these tirnds for sire

stabillzation, cumcctive action. closure and post-closure care al
DEt'endanl's land fil ts.

3'

That Defendanl. by irs chaim)an rrr tlesignared representarivc. sho[
sign all nece.ssary

documents to complerc lransfer of all accounts, financiat in$rurnenr and funds
refercnced in
Paragraph 2, abovc, to ADEQ.

4.

'lhat ADFIQ is ordrrpd

rrr

cxcrcisc its srarurory authorily ro expcnd an,r,additionei monies

for site stabilizalion, concclivc action, closure and post-closur€ csre ar Defendanr's
lanclfills
ndcessary tlom the

5.

as

l.andtill Posr-Closure'l.rust tund.

'lhat ADtiQ shall

I'unds expended from rhe

be entitlcd to pursue its staturory aurhoriry ro seek recovery of any

l,andtill Post-Closruc'l'rusr Fund and used for site gabilization,

ot raTnnlnt

&l .Fi

!tn?

rrn ,ao

0lu

9r10e89t09 :l{ouj 03AI3C3g 08:9I tl0zl80l90

n00-8889'

I

oorrective aclion, closurs aod post-olosure carc at Defendant's landfills and wastc tirE fhgility
rhar are subject ro ADEQ permirs.

lT lS $O ORDEREII

mist&ayof

May, 2014.

CIRCUI'I'JUDGE

Preprcd by:

Lorielle Gurring. Ark. llar No. 2009185
Michael McAlistcr. Ark. Bur No. 89 I 62
Attome;s l'or
Arkansas Dapartment

of

EnvironmEntal Quality
5301 Northshore Drive
Nofth Liule Rock, AR 72118-5317

'l

nlBt til

018

ELECTRONICALLY FILED

2014"W,t2

16:47:05

60cv-14-4479
@6D06:101

IN TIIE CIRCTJIT COT/RT OF PUI/,SKI COUNTY, ARKANSAS
DIYISION

BANK OF THE OZARKS,
as Tnustee for fte Bondholders

v.

PLAINTIFF

Case No-

OZARK MOUNTAIN SOLID WASTE DISTRICT

DEFENDA}IT

Bank of the Ozarks, as Trustee for the Bondholders (Tnstee,),
by and througb its
attomeys Mitchell, williarns,

selig

Gates

&

woodyard, p.L.L.c., and for

ih

compraint for

Appointnent of Receiver, states as follows:

l.
corporate

The Trustee is a bmking eirtity creatcd under Arkansas
law arthorized to exersise

tust powers and has a principal place of

business

in Little Rock, .Arkansas,

and is

acting on behalf of and for the benefit of the holders ('Bondholders,)
of the $l2,34o,ooo
Northwest Arkansas Regional solid waste Management
District Waste Disposal Refunding and

constnction Revenue Bonds, series 2005A and 20058 (collectively,
the .Bonds.) dated
October

\2A05.

2'

Defendant, ozlr,/x Mouatain Solid lVaste Disfrict,
formerty known as the

Northwest Arkansas Regional Solid Waste Management
District ("Districf), is a regional solid
waste managemeirt

distict

created

by the Arkansas General Assembly pursuant to

Arkansas

code Adnotated $ 8:6-701 et seq. and govemed by the provisions
of Arkansas Code Annotated
8-6-7Al et seq. and gE-6-801 et seq.

$

3.

PursuanttoArk Code Ann. $ 8-6-703, fteDishictis govemedbyaregional solid

waste managementboard

(the.Distict Boarrd,), which is composed of rqnesentatives

of each

of

the six counties, all cities of the first class and all cities with a population
over two &ousand
persons geographically located within the boundaries of
the
count5r and

Distict. The county judge of

each

the mayor of each city serves o,n the boar4 unless the county judge or rnayor

appoints a representative to serve iastead.

4.

The Disfrict Board includes representatives

of Baxter County, the City of

Mountain Home, the City of Gassville, Boone County, the City of Harrison, Canoll
County, the

City of Green Forest, the City of Berrlville, Marioo County, the City of Bull Shoals, Newton
County, the City of Jasper, Searcy County, and the City of Mamhall, Artansas (collectively,
the

"Cities and Counties'). Upon information and belief, Jeff Crockett, the mayor of Harrison,
is
currenfl y Chairman of the

5.

Distict Board.

Ths Court has jurisdiction over this matter pwsuant to Arkansas Code Annotated

$ 16-13-201.

6-

Venue is proper in this Court pursuant to Arkansas Code Annotated g16-55-

213(a)(3)(B).
FACTS

7.

In October 2005, the District entered into a Trust Inde'nture dated as of October

2005, uiith the'Tnrstee (the "Trust Indenfiue"), and issued

iB

l,

$9,800,000 Northwest Arkansas

Regional Solid Wast€ Management Dishict Waste Disposal Refunding and Constnrction
Revenue Bonds, Series 2005A and $2,540.000 Northwest Arkansas Regional Solid
lVaste
Management Distriot Waste Disposal Refimding and Consbmction Revenue Bonds,
Taxable
Series 20058, totaling $12,340,000

in

aggregate principal

amount. In violation of Section

504(b) of the Trust Indenture, the Dishict defrulted ou the palment of principal and interest on
the Bonds on Noverrber 15,2Ol2 and failed to cure the default bythe December 17,2012,
requestod by Trustee.

A true and correct copy of the Tnrst Indentrue is attached

as

Exhibit

as

1 and

incorporated by reference.

8.

The Bonds were purchased by the Bondholders. Pursuant to Article X of the

Tnrst Indenture, Bank of the Ozarls, in its capacity as tustee for the Bonds, is authorized to
e,nforce its remedies in the event of a default under the Trust Indenture.

9.

Of the Bond funds borrowed $1,637,000 was designated (i) to expand waste

holding cells or (ii) to remedy violations existing in 2005 of regulations of t&e fukansas
Departnent of Environmental Quality ("ADEQ") with regard to closure and post-closure funds.

cause

10.

The

11.

$ection 405 of the Trust trndenture provides that the

Distict failed to use the borrowed frmds for those purposes.

to be maintained,

preserved and

District'\rill at all times

kqrt, the Facility,t the Hauling Company and

Mortgaged Property in good condition, rqlair and working order, and that it

will

the

&om time to

time cause to be made all needed repairs, replacements, additions, betterments and ir4proverrents

so that the operation and business pertaining to the Facility, the Hauling Company and the
Mortgaged Property shall at all times be coaducted properly and so that the Mortgaged Properfy
shall be fully maintained."

1,2. The Disbict failed to comply with Section 405 of the Trust Indenture.

13. h addition to the palment obligations of the Trust Indenture, the District is also
obligated to honor various perforurance covenants, including, inter alia, an obligation to comply

with all environmeirtal laws and to comply with all financial assurances regulations desiped to
ensure that adequate funds
'

al

will be available to close a landfill (or part thereof) when capacity is

capitatizeO terms a6 defined iD &e Trust Indenture.

yz6t7.5

reached and to monitor the landfill post-closure for a period

contaminatioa

of

nearby properties

of thirty (30) years to

€msure no

or groundwater. The District has failed to frrlfill

this

obligation.

14.

In Seotion 506 of the Trust Indenture, the District covenants le gaintain a post-

closure fimd.

15.

The

16.

Section 411

Distict

does not have sufficient fiuds to complete the necessary closures.

of the Tnrst Indenture provides that the Disbict will

continuously

monitor and report to Tnrstee the estimated remaining capacity for each permitted area within the

Facility on an annual basis. Trustee has received no such capacity reports since 2005, but ADEe
has determined Otat any remaining capacity has been exhausted and,

in fact, porfions of

the

landfill are overfilled in violation of state law and ADEe regurations.

17.

Upon information and belief, the District ceased all landfill-related operations on

our about Decenaber 1,2012 because (1) the landfill was running out of capacity to accept solid

waste, (2) numerous environmeirtal violations remained uncure4'and (3) the Distict had
inadequate r€sources to address the operational and eirvironmeirtal issues.

18.

The District failed to require flow sonsist€nt with the flow projections provided to

secure the Bond issuance. Arkansas Code Annotated $ 8-6-712 states that a district may require

that solid waste generated or collected within the boundaries of the district be delivered to a
particular project for disposal, heatment, or other handling and that any regulation adopted for

the purpose of ensuring pa)4nent of bonds shall remain in full force and ef,flect and shall be
enforced so long as any bonds, notes, or other evidences of indebtedness remain outstanding.
However, the District has adopted no such requirement.

4

19'

The District failed to prepare for reaohing disposal capacity properly

as

required

by Arkmsas C-ode ADnotat€d $ B4-7 I 6.

20.

On Ianuary 6,2014, the Distict fited a petition for Chapter 9 bankruptcy
in the

united states Banftruptry court for the westem District of Arkansas.

21. In February

2013, ADBQ fited suit 4gainst the Disfrict in Baxter County,

Arkansas, for violations of environmental laws.

22.

On May 19,2014, the Baxter County Circuit Court granted ADEe's Motion for

Summary Judgme,lrt and ordered the Dishict to tum over certain firnds to ADEe
so that

ADEe

could atterrpt to stabilize and take corrective action in regard to the Distict,s
landfills.

A t*e

and conect copy

of the Order Granting

Summary Judgment

is

attached as Exhibit

2 and

incorporated by reference.

23-

If appointed the Trustee does not intend for a receiver to conflict or interfere with

any clean-up or corrective operations by ADEe.

24.

On August 5, 2014, the banknrptcy court dismissed the Distict's bankruptcy

petition, stating that the Disfrict was not auttrorized by the State of Arkansas
to file for
bankruptcy protection' See Ardet Sustaining Objection

to Filing of

Chapter

9 petition

and

Dismissing case attached as Exbibit 3 and incorporated by refe,rence.

25-

The Court also found that the Dstrict had not filed banlauptcy in good faith,

citing testimony by a District Board member that the District Board chose not to
impose a
revonue producing service fee because "the board members believed that
imposing the service
fee would

!s rrnFopular with the counties in the district and would result in the board members

failing to be reelected to their respective county positions.,' order, pp. 13-14.

vx6r7.5

26'

The Disfrict is not operational,
does not currently have fuads
with which to nqpay

the Bonds, and is in vioration

ofthe Trust Indenture and Arkansas
raw.

27'

Arkansas code Annotated
$ 8-6-806 allows for tfue appointrneirt of
a receiver
dishict has defaulted on the repayrrent
of

if

a

bonds.

28'

The Trustee is also entitled
to appointnent of the receiver under
section 1006

of

the Trust krdenturc. Jee Exhibit
1, page 43.

29'

F,rlher' the Trustee is eirtitled to

a receiver uader Rule 66 of the
Arkansas Rules

of Civil procedure.

30'

A

receiver is necessary to evaluate
the District's operations, or lack
thereof, in

order to compty with the Tnrst
Indenfure aod Arkansas law.

31'

The Trustee reguests that the
court appoint Geoffrey Treecg an
attorney with the

law finn of Quattlebaum, Grooms,

& Tull, PLLc,,as the receiver of Defendant
to carry

duties and obligations necessary
to operate the

Dishic! including charging

out the

and collecting rates,

pa)rments, rents.and charges
in order to rqray the Bonds.

32'

Mr'

Treece has extensive experience

in commercial litigation

matters and has

represented receivers in other
complex cases.

33'

Because the Diskict bas defaulted
under the Trust Indenture, the
Trustee is
entitled to appointment of a receiverpursuant
to Arkansas code Annotated
$ s_6_g06.

34.

342tt617.5

Under Arkansas Code Annotated g-6-g06:
$

[t]he receiver shall have the p-orxrer and
authority
to operate and maintain the
-6g,
project, to charge and collect
,oas,.pu:^.ot",
anC charges sufficient to
provide for the pavorent
of the ptr;tpJ;;;;;
on,
if any, and intsesr oa
the bonds, aftei providinc r"i
rn
costs of receivership and
operating expenses ,r tn. prqi.t,
derived from rhe
;fi',#;,orution o,
io]*uo

prl^*i"-iily

Td;-";# fr ,"r*ro

ffiil:Lilr':ffiflrtyt[ffi**'

t,t

Arkansas Code Annotafed g g_6_806(a)(2).

35'

Because the District has
defautted under the Tnrst rndenfure,
the Trustee is also

eatifled to appointuent of the
receiver uader section 1006
of the Trust Indenture.

page43.

36'

Lastly,

the Arkansas Rules of
37

'

it is necessary
civil

,see

Exhibit r,

and proper for a receiver
to be appointed under Rure 66

of

Procedure due to the Dishict's
default under the Trust rndent're.

The Trustee reserves all
further rights against the

Distict and any other parties
pursuant to the Trust Indentura
By filing this complaint for
Appointnent of Receiver, praintiff
does not waive aay such
additional rights for relief found
in Arkansas law or the contactual
obligations of the parties' This
complaint is filed because of the
immediate need for a manager
of the District to protect the interests
of all parties.

WHEREFORE' Bank of the ozarla,
as Trustee f,or the Bondhorders,
prays that the court
appoint Geoffry Treece ta actas
receiver of the District in order
to operate and maintain the
District and comply with the Trust
Indent,re and Arkansas law,
iucluding but not limited to,
the

following:

I.

Adopting appropriate regulations
tt'ougfu lawfirl means, pursuant
to Arkansas code
Annotated $ 8-6'712(a)' including
requiring that solid waste generated
or collected within the

District be delivered to the Distict and to maintain any regulation so adopted so long as my
bonds, notes, or other evidences of indebtedness remain ouBtanding;

u.
Assessing all potential soutces of revenue and irnplementing such rents, fees, and charges

as rnay be appropriate, including, but not limited

to

those authorized

by Arkansas Code

Annotated g E-6-714;

m.
Pursuant to Arkansas law and
fees,

in compliance with the Tnrst Indenturg to fix the rates,

md charges of the District to provide rsvenues sufficient: (1) to pay all cosh of

and charges

and expeoses in connection with the prcper operation and maintenance of
its proJects,
necessary repairs, replacements,

anrd

all

or renewals thereof; (2) to pay when due the principal of

prcmium, if any and interest on all bonds;

IV.
Complying with the Tnrst Indentute and Arkansas law in all other respects.

Respectfully submitted,

MITCIIELL, WILLIAMS, SELIG,
GATES & \ryOODYARD, P.LL.C.
425 West Capitol Avenue, Suite 1800
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201-3SZs
Telephone: (501) 688-8800

By: - 1+1.C-hristorher A. McNultv
Lance R. Miller (Ark. BarNo. 85109)
Stan D. Smith (Ark. BarNo. 90117)

Christopher A. McNulty (Ark. Bar No. 2008 198)

ETECTRONICALLY FILED
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PTJLASKI COUNIY, ARKANSAS
6th DIVISION
BANK OF THE OZARKS,
forthe Bondholders

PI-AINTIFF

as Trust€e

v.

Case

No. 60CV-144479

OZARK MOI.'NTAIN SOLID WASTE DISTRTCT
fi[LA NSftl DEeAEf h€Art o F ENvt to N m€;rn^ L QUAIsTV

DEFENDANT

IAffeE/E.trJ0p_

Before the Court is the Complaint for Appointment of Receiver ('Complainf)
filed by

Plaintiff Bank of the ozarks, as Trustee for the Bondholders ('Trustae')
on Deoember 2,zal4,
and the Answer to Complaint for Appointment of Receiver
filed by the Defendant

l"Answer')

Oza* Mountain Solid Waste Distriot ("Distict') on January 2,2OlS. AIso before
&e Court js
the Motion to Intervene filed on April' 14, 2015, by Arkansas Department
of Environmental
('ADEQ?A hearing was held on April 30,2015. At t}e hearing the Courr indicated
Quality

that that

it would

grant ADEQ's Motion to Intervene. Based upon the pleadings and t6e

agreement of the parties as indicated by the sigrrature of their counsel
below, the Court, being

fully advised, finds that it is nocessaq/ and proper for the Court to appoint a receiver. The
Court
furttrer finds as follows:

3ffi474_4

I

EXHIBIT

5

1.

The Trustes is a banking entity created under Arkansas law authorized to exercise

corPorate tnrst powers and has a principal placc

acting on behalf

of and for the benefit of

of

business

in Little Roclq Arl€nsas, and is

ttre holders f'Bondholders') of the $12,340,000

Norttrwest Arlcansas Regional Solid Waste lManagement

Distict

Waste Disposat Refunding and

Constuction Revenue Bonds, Series 20054 and 20058 (oollectively, the .,Bonds,) dated
October 1,2005.

2.

Defendant, Ozark Mounain Solid Waste DLstrict, formerly known as the

Northwest Arkansas Regional Solid Waste lVlanagement Dishict

(District'),

is a regional solid

wast€ manlgement district created by the fukansas Gencral Assembly pursuant to Arkansas
Code Annotated $

8-6t01

et seq. and governed by the provisions of Arkansas Code Annotated $

8-6-701 et seq. and g8-C801 et seq.

3.

Pursuant to

fuk,

Code Ann. $ 8-6-703, the

Distict is governed by a regional solid

waste m&nagement board (the "District Board'), which is composed of representatives of each

of

the six counties, all cities of the first class and all cities with a population oyer two ttrousand
percons geographically loca&d within the boundaries of the District. The county judgB of each

county and the mayor of certain cities within the District servos on the Board, unless the county
judge or mayor appoints a representative to serve instead.

4.

The Disrict Board includes representatives of Baxter County, the City of

Mountain Home, the City of Gassville, Boone County, the City of Harrison, Canoll County, the

City of Green Forest, the City of Benyville, Ivfarion County, the City of Bull Shoals, Newton
County, the City of Jasper, Searcy County, and the City of Marshall, Ar{<ansas (collectively, the

"Cities and Counties"). Terry Ott, the County Judge of Marion County, is currently Chairman
of the Disfict Board.
3ffi474-{

5'

In october2005, the Distict entered into a Trust
tndentrre dated as of october I,

2005' with the Trustee (tle "Trust Indenhrre'),
and issud its $9,g00,000 Northwest Arkansas

Regional solid waste Management District
wase Disposal Refirnding and const,ction
Revenue Bonds, Series 2oosA and
$2,540,000 Northwest Arlonsas Regionat solid lyaste
Managcment District waste Disposal Rcfi.rading
and conskuction Reyenue Bonds, Ta,xable
Series 20058, totaling $12,340,000 in aggregate
principal anrount.

6'

The Tnrstee asserts that &e indebrcdness owed
by the District to the Trustee is

secured by cerfrain real estate in Baxter county,
Ar{<ansas, and a security inrcrest in all personat

property and all r'venue and income

7'

as

described in the Trust Indenture.

In violation of Section 5040) of the Trust Indenturc, the
Diseict defaulted on the

payment of principal and interest on the Bonds
on November

lS,20l2and failed to cur€ the

default by the December lT,2OlZ,as requested by
Trustee.

8.

As of May 1,2015, there is $il,090,000 in principar and
$r,493,225 in accrued
interest due and owing on the Bonds,

9'

The Bonds were purchased by the Bondholders and pursuant
to Article X of the

Trust Indenture, Bank of the ozarks, in its capacrty as
Trustee, is authorized !o enforce certain
remedies in the event of a defaurt under the Trust Indenture.

l0'

In addition to defaulting under the Trust Indenture, the District
does not

have

suffrcient funds to comply with its obligations under state environmental
law to properly
fitanage, remediate, and complete the necessary closures of
its landfills.

I

1'

ADEQ has established in a sepaftrte court action that the District
is in violation of

state law and ADEQ regulations.
3fr64?4_4

12'

In February 2013, ADEQ filed suit against
the Dishict in Baxter county,

Artansas, for violations of statc law and
ADEe rcgulations.

13'

on January 6,2014, the Dishic filed a petition
for chapter 9 bankruptcy in the

united sates Banknrpcy court for the
Tircstcrn Distict of Arkansas.

14'

on May 19,2014, the Batrter county circuit
couft granted ADEe,s Motion for

summaryJudgment and ordered the
Distuict to turn ovcr certain frrnds to ADEQ
so 6at ADEQ
could begin attempts to stabilize and
take corrective action in regard to the Distict,s
landfils.

15'

on August 5,2014, the bankruprcy court

disrnissed the Diskict,s bankruptcy

petition' stating that the Distiot was
not aufirorized by the state of Arkansas to file for
bankruptcy protection.

16'

The District does not currently have
fimds with which to repay the Bonds, and is

in violation of tlre Trust Indenture and
Arkansas law.

'

fukansas code Annotated 8-6-806 allows
$
for the appointment of a receiver if a
district has defautted on the repayment of bonds,
and section 1006 of the Trust Indentne also
17

allows for the appointnent of a rec€iver upon
default.

18.

The Trustee has requested, and the Disfrict
and ADEe have agreed to, the
appointment of Geoffrey rreece, an attorney
wi& the law firm of euattlebaum, Grooms, & Tull,
PLLC, as the receiver of the District.

19'

Accordingly, Geoffrey Treece is hereby appointed
as the receiver of the District

(hereinaft er, the,.Rec eiver,).

20'

The role of the Receiver in the first sixty (60) to
ninety (90) days will be to

investigate and evaluate the operations of the

Distict as explained in more detail below

(the

"Initial Pcriod')' The Receiver shall
employ and use standard, customary
and prudent business
practices in evaluating the
operations ofthe

2l'

Distict

The appointment shall be effective
immediatery upon the entry of ttris
oder and

the acoeptance

ofthe Receiver.

22'

Receiver acknowledges his role
as a rcceiver and his fiduciary duties
and his
responsibility to report to this
Court.

23.

The Receiver shall serve without
bond.

u'

The Receiver's responsibilities
shall run to the court, and the Receiver
shall
provide his written acceptance
and oath to faithfirlly pcrform
the duties rryosed in him by the
Court under this Order.

25'

During the Initial Period, the Receiver
shall prepare and file with t6e court (and
distibute to all parties of record through
their appearing counsel) a rgport (the ,,Report,)
containing' among other things, (l)
an accounting and inventory of the District
assets and
liability' (2) a recommendation to the
court conoerning the management and operation
of the

Disfict'

and (3) a rscomrnendation of alternatives
for tlre Disrict to generate additionar income
and revenue.

26'

The Receiver shall have conrplete
access to the

Distict and it

agents, employees,

accountants' and Board members
in performing the duties set forth herein
and in any way related

to the management and operation of
the District, including, but not limited
to, complete access to
the Dishict's offices and to

all boola, records, accounts, audits, reports,
and files, including all

real property, and improvements.
27

'

The District and its officers, agents,
representatives, emproyees,

attorneys,

assigrrs' affiliates, parEnts and subsidiaries,
are hereby enjoined and restrained from
interfering
3W474_4

wior the Receiver's access
to or concealing any books,
records, sccounts, audits,
rcports, and
fileg including all real property,
and improvements.

2g'

During the Initiar period
the District shalr be arowcd
to use up to g7,500.00

0f

the revenue and income
generaied &om the
current $2 per ton charged
for sorid waste
managsmcnt AII rernsining

revenue and incorne g€neratcd
ftrom the $2 per ton charge
for solid
uasb management shalt
be deposited in a separate
account in the Disrrict,s
name and shall not
be used for operations.

29'

The Receiver and fte parties
hercto acknowredge the
state of Arkansas, by and

tt,ough the Departneat
of Environmental
euarrty, has underaken certain efforts
to

address

ongoing environmental issues
related to the landfifls
operated by the Dishict.
The appointnent
of a Receiver herein is not
intended to impede or
interfere with those effons,

will continue to wor* cooperatively
wittr the Deparunent.

30.
3l'

and the Receiver

The Receiver may be
rcmoved at any time by
the court for good oause
shown.
The courl reserv€s the right
to

modifi and supplement this
order &om time to
time as may be deemed
necessary and proper. The
parties ma5 by motion,
seek to modify this

Order.

32'

The parties agree that
tre facts as stated herein
are not the onry facts necessary
for
the disposition of this case
and neserve the right to
pread

further facts and aregations

necessary in furtlrer litigation
of rhis mafter.

IT IS SO ORDERED.
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IN

Tm

CIRCUIT cot]RT oF PUI,ASKI cotINTY, AnKANSAS
SD(THDTVISION

PI,AINTIIT

BANK OT'THE OZARKS
As Trustee for the Bondholders

vE.

CASE No': 60CV-144479
DEFENI}ANT

OZARK MOI]NTAIN SOLID WASTE DISTRICT
ARKAITSAS DEPARI}IENT OF EI+{VIRONMENTAL

QUALITY

Geoftey

B'

Treece, Receiver (B'eceive,d,),

Quattlebagm, Grooms

& Tull PLTf,for his Report

INTERVENOR

by and through his

atomeys,

and Recom6endations and Motion

for Approval and Implementation of Recornmendations, sbtes:

i.

(the "ordot'')
This colrt entered its consent orriler Appointing Receiver

onMay 15,2015.

2.

and interviewed
since his appoinhent, the Receiver has consulted with

financial statements and
representatives of each of the parties and examined and reviewed
and condition of the
other documents pertaining to fhe operations and financial affairs
has also taveled to
ozarkMountain solid waste Dishict (the "District'). The Receiver
the visit to the Nabors Landfitl
and viewed each of the District's real properties, thougb
gate was locked' The
(defined below) consisted primarily of a drive-by since the properly

more particularly herein'
Receiver was also able to view the hauling equipment discussed

other districts @ostou
AdditionallR the Receiver has intervie\red officials of two

ffi

documents and data provided
Mountain and South Cental) and examined and reviewed

by the Arkansas Departnent of Environme,lrtal Quality ('ADEQI pertaining to' among
other things, the operations and revenue sources g€'nerated by

&e other disticts

locatcd

tbroughout the State of Arkansas. Fioally, the Receiver has consulted with each of the
Assessors and most

of the Collectors for the counties courprising the District and

reviewed data supplied from these sources.

3.

Bqck+Iound

o,

u the Disq,ict and civil p,rccpe*iqgp. The pleadings

and

orders filed in the instant case and the ADEQ Suit (defined herein) and referenced hercin

contain extensive factual detail on the background of the Dishict and the finanoial

frnsactions and events which gave rise to the filing

of this procecding

and the

appoinffielrt of the Receiver. For purposes of brevity, the Reoeivsr has limited his
narrative on the background and has incorporated various pleadings md court orders
when deemed appropriate.
The District is a regional solid waste managoment district created by the Arkansas
General Assembly

in 1989. Ark.

Code Ann. $ 8-6-70l et seq. The

Distict is cornprised

of Baxter, Boone, Caroll, Marion, Newton and Searcy Cormties. A map of the Disfict
containing each of the cities, towns, and locations of permitted landfills, transfer stations,

recycling facilities and oomposting sites

is

attached hereto

as Exhibit rrf: srd

incorporated by reference.
The District is presently govemed by a fifteen (15) member regional solid waste
judges from
management board (the "Board") which is comprised of mayors and county
each of the six counties. The Dishict's responsibilities include handtiug of iltegal dump

complaints, hauler licensing, overseeing

of grant prcgralns, recycling prograrns

(including elecfionic waste), pubtic awareness and waste tire programs.

The District purchased an existing landfill located in Baxter County, Arkansas
(the 'Nabors

Iandfill')

and related equipment and assets in 2005. The acquisition was

funded with a bond issue in the amormt of $12,340,000.00. The District defaulted on its
payment obligations under the bond issue im2012. The

Distict

also failedto comply

wi6

various performance cove.nants of the Trust Indenture relating to the Nabors LaodfiU,
including but not limited to, compliance with applicable environmental laws and related
financial as$r?nces. The Nabors Landfill was ultimately closed by the Distict i^2012.

of

On February 12, 2013, ADEQ filed an action styled Arkansas Dqarnnent
Environmental Quality

v

Ozark Mountain Solid Waste Management

Distict, Circuit

Court of Banter County, Arkansas, Case No. CY2OL3-32-4 (the "ADEQ Suif). ADEQ
was subsequently granted a summary judgment whereby ADEQ was authorized, inter

alia, to take possession of certain r€serve acoounts and other financial instumeots and
expend the proceeds to address the envirormental issues present at the District's Nabors

Landfill.

A copy of the ADEQ Brief in

Support

of Motion for

Surnmary Judgment

(detailing the various environmental issues with the Dishict and the Nabors Landfill) aad

the Order Granting Summary Judgment are attached hereto as Exhibits

"2"

af,d

"3",

respectively, and incorporated by reference.

On January 6, 2014, the District filed a voluntary petition for Chapter

9

bankruptcy. The Chapter 9 bankruptcy was dismissed on the motion of the Bank of the
Qr,arks, as Trustee

for the Bondholders ('Trustee") pwsuant to the order of

U'S.

Bankruptcy Judge Ben Barry dated August 5,2AL4, a copy of which is attached hereto

Exhrtit "4" and incorporated by referenoe.

as

On Decemb er 2, 2Ol4, the Tnrstee filed a Complaint for Appointnent of Receiver
commencing the instant proceeding. A copy of the Tnrstee's Coorplaint is attachedhereto

as Exhibit

*5'

and incorporated by refereace. Ths Corut entered its Consent Order

Appointing Receiver ('Consent Ordet') on May 15, 2015.
The Nabors Landfill is presently closed for business and is being mouitored by

ADEQ. ADEQ conhacted with Inland Waste Solutions, LLC ('Ioland') to maintain the

landfilt roads, haul leachate from the landfill and to provide a t€Eporary cover at the
tandfill bu! upon inforrratioa and belief, ADEQ teoninated Inland on or about August
26, 2016. The landfill will soon undergo closure by a third party contactor under the
supervision of ADEQ.

A

recent ADEQ Solid Waste Manageurent Site Summary ("Site

Summary') with backgror:ud on fte Nabors Landfill is attached hereto

as

Exhibit *6" and

incorporated by reference.

Thougb
continues

it no longer operates a landfill or waste hauling business, the Distict

to operate and provides numerous other services. Generally

speaking, the

Distict is responsible for developiug and implementing solid waste management
activities throughout the District in conformity with directives from the Board and

as

required by applicable federal, state and local laws and regulations. This includes
responsibility for monitoring and admiuistering services related to projects within the

Distict

and ensuring compliance with applicable laws and regulations. More specifically,

the Diskict's responsibilities include the developmen! maintenance and adminisnation

the District Solid Waste Plan, licensing of waste haulers, collection of tipping

of

fees,

administration of recyeling grmb, administration of the waste tire and electronic waste
progmms, administration of the Certificate of Need process (for entities seeking to open a

tansfer statioq landfill or expansion of an existing landfill), handling of illegal dump
complaints, education and community outeach.

4.

Srll,nmw of

Man, agep.ent and Operations

of the,Djsdct. niisting of each

member of the Board, the governmental entity they represeirt and their term is listed on

Exhibit "7" attached hereto and incorporatedby reference.
The District has no employees.

All

administrative and management functions

of

the District are handled through independent contactors. The day to day operations of the

Distict

are handled by Ms. Melinda Caldwell, Executive Director for the District. Ms.

Caldwell is the principal of Via Recyclables,L[C which is under contract to manage the

affain of the District, Iyfs. Amanda Herd provides some eloctronic waste public education
services on behalf of the District and is compensated &om an eleglronic waste grant.

Various professionals are also contracted with to handle legal, accounting and
financial auditing services. Jobn Verkamp, Esq., an attomey from Charleston, Arkansas,
serves as general counsel to the

Distict.

J. Timothy Fulmer, CPA,

PA.,

accountant from Rogers, Arkansas, provides auditing services to the

a certified public

Distict. Mr. Luke

Feighert, CFA, Finance Direotor for the City of lfurrison, Arkansas is responsible for the
routine accounting and financial functions of the District. Mr. Feighert's responsibilities

include handling of the District bank accounts, accounts payable and receivable and
preparation ofperiodic financial reports for the District.

5.

Erventor,v.gjf Qishiqt Assets. According

to the records of the

Baxter

County Assessor, the assets of the District include twenty parcels of real properly.
Eighteen parcels are located in rural Baxter County with a physical address of 1194 RLH

Landfill Roa4 Mountain Home, Arkansas. These rural parcels are contiguous, aggre@

792.69 acres and incltrde the site of the Nabors Landfin. Most of the a$eage is wooded
except for the landfill site.

There are two real estate parcels with improveme,lrts located on Rossi Road,
Mountain Home, Arkansas. The first parcel is located at 1305 Rossi Road and consists
a

4

asre parcel containing a 2,745 squaro

foot office building

service/repair garage. The parcel also includes

a subshntial

concrete paving. Upon informatiou firmished by the
state of disrepair and

a 2,864 square foot

amouut

of

aqphalt and

Disticl the office building is in a

will reguire a new roof among other repairs.

nearby at 1206 Rossi Road and oonsists of

nd

of

The remaining

proel is

t .79 acre parcel containing a 1.92A square

foot metal building vfoich serves as a service/repair garage. There is no paving on the
premises.

The Receiver has not obtained appraisals or other valuations oo any the real
properties. Moreover, each of the properties are tax exempt given the District's quasigovcrnme,lrtal stafus so there

is no valuation infomration available from the Baxter

County Assessor.

The Dishict owns multiple items of tangible personal property which can be
divided into two separate goups. One group consists of fhe personal property related to

the landfill and hauling operation. The other group consists of the personal property
relating to the Dishict's ongoing operation.
The landfill and hauling personal property includes various kinds of equipment,

furniture, fixtures, rolhng stock, containers, tools, tires, parts and other miscellaneous
items.

All of these items are located either at ttre landfill or at tfoe Rossi

Road locations.

The lioa's share of this personal property is in poor to fair condition since

it

has been

sitting in ope,n weather cooditions for the last several years.
The personal property presently used in connection with the District's ongoing
operations corsists primarily of waste tire railers and miscellaneous office equipment,

furriture and supplies,
The District also maintains two (2) bank accounts at Commuity First Bank
consisting of an operating account for the Dishiot with a balance of $89,520.60 as of July
31,20161 and a separate account holding all other funds generated by the District with a
balance

of $438,588.98 as of luly 3t,

z}le.

The District also maintains an opuating

accouat for the Nabors Landfill at Arvest Baf,k with a balance of $528.16 as of

Jr.rne

30,

2016.

6-

Balaqce

Sheet

The assets and liabilities of the District are summarized in

the Balance Sheeh prepared by Mr. Feighert for the District fot the period ending lune
30,2016 and attached hereto as Exhibit "8" and incorporated by reference.3

7,

ProfiJ au4 Loss Statements. A Profit and I-oss Statement prepaed by Mr.

Feighert for the District for the period commencing July 1, 2015 and ending July 30,
2016 is attached hereto as Exhibit

L

"9"

arid incorporated by reference.

Audited Financial Statemgnts. The District's financial

stat€'laents are

audited by an independent auditor, J. Timothy Fulmer, Certified Public Accountant P.A.

r C.onsists of
2

6e $7,500 monthly

sot aside per the Consont Order.
$2 per ton fees and some

This account cousists of the remaining

resticted grurt frmds, lhe latter of whioh

may be used by the Distict per ttre Consent Order.
3 The balance sheet does not include the hauling and landfill personal prop€rty

or the real property in the

assets. Likewise, oone of the liabilities owed by rhe Distict to the Tnrstee or to ADEQ are listsd in the
liabilities.

A copy of the most recent audited financial statements
for the fiscal year eirding
2015 is attached hereto
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as

Exhibit *r0, and iucorporated by reference.a

of District

Sogrces

June 30,

Roveaue,s. The Arkansas

legislatre empowered tfie
*fix,
district boards to
charge and coilect rents, fees, and charges
of no more rhan two
dollars ($2'00)

pa ton of solid

u/ithin the district . . .

waste related to the movement or disposal
of solid waste

-" Ark code ADn. $ g-c7u(a)(r)(A).

This first tlpe of fee is

commonly referred to as a .tipping fee', and
the Distict presently imposes the maximum

amount of fee allowed uder the statute.
The board is also authorize.d to charge and
collect fees for solid waste diqposal of
within the disfrict irraqpective of ufrether the
waste was generated in the district.

board

A*.

code Ann- g g-6-zla(a)(2). Additionafly, the

"

{olid wgste collection or
[Ernphasis supplied].

diwitoqal servicef w,qilabre.,,

Ark. code Ann. $ s_6_7t4(d)

with a majority vote, the board may'.requfue

fees or delinquent

fees to be collected with the real and personal
property taxes of any county within the

district." Ark. Code Ann.

$

8-6_Zta(e)(t)(A).

Judge Barry's opinion granting the Trustee's
motion

to dismiss the Chapter

proceeding states as follows:

Distict board member Tim McKinney testified that
the Distict
with ADEe irr":.a"rciy upoo.p*rnasing the
Nabors Landfin.l*uy" order parts of
the fidfiiiLre improperly
experienced problems

constucte4 relulting in the risk that leachate
*""ra'contaminate the
groundwater if the Diskict did not
undertake remediar measures.
McKinney fi,ther.testifie! that grants received
uy tl, nirrilt, ffi#;
the $2.00 per ton tipping fee colicted ty
the oi#;;;
exhausred on
a

+ The balance
sheet does not inlrude fte hlring *9^l-srl.p:rsonar
p_roperty or the real p,roperty in the
assets' There is likcwise no referencp
to the n-iGct's tiabiities
Trustee tbough there is a
refereuce in Note 8 pertainlng to comiqg€ncils
in ilvor
p',m' leachate at the landfill and cleanuiof the Distict,s of ADEe ,ri"irg-fr". the Distist,r obligation to
waste tire site.

o*f ti il"

9

monthly basis by the District's efforts_to
remedy the leachate problenr As
a resurt, the Dishict operared at a
deficit
m;

c;;;dr";
finaaciar diffcurties created by tre
"-h;;;il.
r""t"1,
ily
of the Disfrict,s
member counties opted to tansport
their solii **t, to less expensive
laodfi's located.T oeo p".tr oiA*.rr;;
ooilr*tue. Despite the
DisEict's financial-problems, McKinney
testified that fte board never
seriously considereillevying the senrice
i* ;rrh;;; by Arlansas code
Amotated gegtion a<-iy(ay. McKinaev
trJg"Jtn", therc was some
concem that.the sbtutorily au&orized
,.*ir"
zu *gtt be considered an
illegal exaction, but that the fee was discarded
* i .o*., of reveoue
primariry because the board considered
it ;;!ruha[y unacceptabre
solution'n that would likely result in
District boira-memuers not being
reelected to the offices that they
held in ttri, ,rqpe"tive counties

[Footnotes omittedJ.s

lu addition to the tipping

fees, the District's present souces
of revenue consist

primarily of grants for elechonic waste,
recycling and waste tires. There is also minimal
revenue ge'lrerated from other sources
such as hauler licensing. The electonic
waste and

waste tire grant proceeds are restricted

to the

express puposes

of those qpecific
progEms' The recycling grant money
is not resficted and can be used for general
operations.

The June 30, 2015 audited financial stat€ments
reflect that the District,s totar
ope'rating revenues decreased by
$45,g62 or ?.2o/ofrom the prior year due to a
decrease ia

recycling and waste tire grants.6 This
decrease in totar operating revenues
followed a
4'9Yo decrease for the year ended June
30, 2014 whichwas likevrise primarily athibutable
to a decrease in recycling and waste tire grants.
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cJaim of Trustee. A detailed narrative
and documents describing the claim

of the Trustee is more fully

described

in the Trustee's complaint which includes

the

Trust Indenture. see Exhibit 5- As of
August 5, 2016, the Dishict was indebted
to the
sSee Exhftir4. pgs.2-3.
See Exhibit 1 0. pg. Z.

o

Bondholde$ under the Trust Inde,lrture
in the amount

principal

in the amount of

$2'1E6,296'27' Pursuant

of

$13,276,296.30, including

$1r,090,000.00 and accrued interest

to the Tnrst Indentue, the

in the amouot of

Trustee clairns that tbe bond

indebtedness is secured by blaoket security
interest in the assets of the District

As more particularly stated in the Trustee's
corylaint and the Tnrst Indenture,
the bond issue was divided into 20054 and
20058 bond categories. The original arnounh
and maturities ofthe bonds are summarized
as follows:

SERIES aOO'ABOI{DS

IEAR

.{MpuM

2017

$90,000.00
350,000.00
365,000.00
390,000.00
400,000.00
1,900,000.00
2,910,000.00
3,605,000.00

2A,8
2019
2020
2021
2425

2030
2035

SERIES 2OO5B BONDS

2010

$745,000.00
705,000.00
1,090,000.00

2013
2017

The District has partially satisfied the
series zo05} bonds. The 20108 bonds
have been

fully satislied by the Dishict. The 20138 and,ZltTBbonds
have aremaining

princrpal balance of $250,000.00 and
$1,040,000.00, respectively. Thore has been no
palment on the series 20054 bonds with
aprincipal barance totaring $9,g00,000.00.

11'

claimq of.ADEo.

A

narrative and documenb describing the claim

of

ADEQ relating to Nabors Landfill is more fully
described in the ADEe Brief in support

t0

of Motion for s*mmary rudgment, the
order Granting summary
summary. s9e Exhibits '12"- '13"
pursue recovery

and'6'.

Judgment and site

In addition, ADEQ is statutorily obrigzted
to

of all amounts e4pended in connection
with the imminent closure and

rernediation of the Nabors Landfill.
The most recent estimate of ttre cost of
ADEe,s
closing and re'mediation effort provided
to fte Receiver exceeds g16,000,000.00.

on August 14,2016, the Arkansas Building
Authority gave notice for request for
bids to address the closure and related
needs at the Nabors Landfill. Bids
were subnritted
and opsned

in september,2016 but no contact was awarded

due to a required design

chaqge to the landfill. The state win
seek new bids upon approval of the
design change.

12.

Distict

There are no other creditors of the

other than the Trustee and ADEQ.
The

Distict's liabilities primarily

short term riabilities incurred and paid
in the ordinary courre of

13'

Needs of the

Distict' The Diskict's

consist

of

b,sincs.

ueeds falls into two categories. The

first category consists ofthose needs
arising from the ongoing, ordinary operations
ofthe

Distict' The latter category consists of the
District's

post-crosure maintenance

obligations at the Nabors Landfiil.

In the

course

of his investigation, the Receiver

requested tbat

lds. caldwell

provide a listing of District's needs
arising from or relating to the ongoing
operations
the District and its associated reqponsibilities.
Ms. caldwen responded with

listi"g of

several needs'

on the administative

a

of

prioritized

side, Ms. caldwell identified that the

District has a need for a full time education
coordinator and a full time abatement
and
ouheach coordinator. while oducation
and community outreach is a significant
respoasibility

of the Distict the latter position is especially
significant given

the

substantiar increase

in iflegar dumping. The Dishict

prese,nfly reries on tundqg
over

illegal dumping coqplaints to
local law enforcement ageircies.
The illqgal dunrying
coqplaints arc, understandably,
subordinate in pnority to
the other matters law
enforcement normally deals
with.

Ms' caldwell also identified ueeds
specific to the
Distict All of the identified needs
excqlt for

counties comprising the

one consisted of various items
of

equipment rhe exception
was a new recycling center for
carrolr counfy with an
estimated cost of $500,000'00.
The current recycling center
is rocated in Eureka springs
on a hillgide and is not rarge
enough to keep up with
demand. As a resurt, the canoll
county solid waste Authority
desires to sonstuct a aew
center in Berrrdlle. I\[s.
caldwell notes that each of the
needs can likely be addressed
with ua-restricted recycring
grant money over a period
of time

if the recycling firnds aren,t

needed for other costs

of

the District

The post-closure maintenance
obligations at the Nabors Landfill

will not arise
until the closing and remediation
of the landfill has been concluded
by ADEQ which the
Receiver anficipates should
occur sometime in 20rg.

A cost

estimate prepared by ADEe
specifically describing the District's
post-closure maintenance
obligations and related
costs is attached hereto as
Exhibit "11" and incorporated
by reference. The cost estimate
projech the total cost of post-closure
maintenance obligations to cost
$1,535,000.00.
costs in year one are projected
at $g3,550.00 while the cost in
subsequent years is
projected at $50'050'00' The
difference in the cost estimates
for year one and ensuing
years is solely atfributable
to plugging and replacing
defective groundwater monitoring
wells and finar prugging of groundwater
monitoring welrs.

t2

The ADEQ cost estimate is based on a
thirty (30) yearperiod of monitoring and
mainteaance at the site- The estimate
assumes that

6ird

parties

m'mage the required activities. In its submission
to the Receiver,

will be contacted
ADEe

to

suggested the

Disfrict might be able to reduce the costs
of post-closure maintenance through in kind
work by the counties' ADEQ also reported
that it often sees groundwater monitoring
e'(peDses reduced over time as a result

of observed data Moreover, ADEQ noted that

regulations allow owners the ability
to seek reduced aequencies of monitoring an4 in
some cases'

to seek suspension of monitoring

based on stabilized groundwater data

observations over time where appropriate.

14.

Recomrueudations

of thq Reoeiver. The Receiver

makes the following

recommendations:
(a)

Account Proceeds' The Receiver recently
retained the services of cecil phillips of
springdale, Arkansas to evaluate the landfill
and hauling persoaal property for either
auction or private sale. ldr. Phillips is a
long time auctioaeer, well-known to Northwest
Arkansas bankruptcy judges and t,stees,
who has conducted many bankruptcy and

Article 9 sales' In addition to his expertise, Mr.
Phillips was retained for his particular
knowledge and e4perience with the subject
equipment having been emproyed by the
District to auction tle personal property in the
banlruptc] proceeding. The proposed sale
was never conducted when the Dishict's
bankruptcyproceeding was dismissed.
Based on his recent inspection of the
hauling and landfill personal properly and
discussions with several prospective purchasers,
Mr. phillips advised the Receiver that a

private sale is the most feasible means
of disposition. As a result of Mr, phillips, efforts,

t3

the Receiver has obtained an offer
from 4 DLLC of Hrmtsville, Arkansas
to purchase all

of the landfin and hauling personal property
for a purchase price of $461,000.00 (the
'Dotson otrer'). A copy of the Dotson
..r2,,.
offer is atfached
hereto as Exhibit

After discussion with Mr- Phillips, the
Receiver is of the opinion that the Dotson

ofter is the best and highest bid that is
likely to be received for the property
and that the
District should move forward expeditiousty
with the proposed sale. The Receiver int€nds
to file a separate Motion with the
court seeking authorization of the court
to accqpt the
Doboa offer sell the property, where-is,
as-is, with a[ faulb, free and crear
of liens and
claims on an expedited basis. The Motion
will include a request for approval of the
payment of a ten
Qayi commission to Mr. Phillips for his services. Mr. phillips
has
agreed to waive any request for
reimbursement

of costs and expenses.

The Trustee claims a security interest
in the subject personal properry. Assuming

approval of the sale by the court
and closing

of the

sare, the Receiver proposes that

projected net sales proceeds of$414,900.00
bepaid to the Tnrstee.

In addition, the $43g,5gg.90 (as of Jury
3r,20r6)herd in the separate account of
the District at community First
Bank should be paid to the Trustee
net of any costs and
expenses of the reeivership.

(b)

Dishict's real property assets be sold
as soon as is reasonable practicable.
A commercial
real estate broker in the Baxter county
area should be immediately retained
to market and

sell ihe Rossi Road properties. The
sale of the rural acreage at the landfill
needs to be

furlter studied but' in any evenl it is not likely
that any of the property
the closure and remediation of the

landfi,

has been remediated.
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can be sold untit

The Receiver proposes that all net
sales procoeds of the Distict,s reat properties

bepaid to the Trusree.

(c)

. The Distiot lacts rhe

necessary financial rpso.rces to
operate in the ordinary cour*e ofbusiness,
to address tbe

post-closure maintenance obligations

d

the Nabom r^andfill and the other Disfrict
needs

described by Ms' caldwell, and to senrice
its debt to the Trustee and ADEe. Assuming
the implemenhtion of the Tnrstee and
ADEQ r€palment sce,narios described herein,
new

r€venues

of

$1,0o0,000.00 aonually

Additional revenue

will be needed in

order to service the debt.

will be necessary for the Distict to addrress its post-closure

maintenance obligations. The Dishict
therefor requires an additional shearn
of revenue

without

firfter

delay.

As cited above, the Board is stafutorily authorized
to levy a seryice fee on each
rssidence or business for which the
board makes solid waste collection or disposal
services available' The legislative
history on the act creating the waste disfricts
states

that the

"

achiwe remediql,intsnt." Ark. code Ann. g g-6-70lpmphasis
s,ppliedl. The Disfict
affords multiple solid waste collection
and disposal services to the residenh and
businesses within the District thereby providing
the legal basis for the levy of the service

fee' Accordingly, the court should order
the levy of an annual service fee in an
appropriate amount for each residence
aod business locafed within the

Distict.

According to data procured from the
county assessors throughout the Disfriof the
Receiver estimates there are approximately
72,6l2residEnces and businesses throughout
the Distuict' That aumber includes assessments
for 66,961 residential parcels (compared

t5

to a July I , 2015 U.S. Census estimate of 71,987 housing units in the Distict) and 5,651
businesses. Tax delinquencies fluctuated over the counties comprising the Dishict from

2'5%. For purposes of this discussion, the Receiver bas assumed a 5% delinquency mte
or 3,630 assessments. While this delinquency rate is likely hign (md most delinquencies

will ultimately be collected), it is pnrdent to err on the safe side in projecting revonue to
ensnr€ the

Distict is provided with sufficient revenues.

A

deduction for

5%o

delinquencies results in 68,982 assessmenb.
The Receiver proposes ftat the

Distict be ordered to assess

an annual senrice fee

of $18'00 commencing im2017 and continuing for the life of the repayment plan set forth

herein. The Distist would generate annual gross service fees
$1,U7,676.00 based on a service fee

in the amount of

of $18.00 and 68,982 assessments. The first

$1,000,000.00 of senrice fees would be eannarked for and paid to the Trustee and ADEe

to satisfi their debt, as more particularly specified in paragraphs la(d) and (e). The next
$100,000.00 in sereice fees would be eannarked for and paid to the

provided, holvever, that the funds would be first applied to the

Distict for

full

its needs;

satisfaction of the

particular yem's post-closure maintenance obligations prior to any other need. Finalln
service fees collected over and above $1,100,000.00,

if aay, would

be eamrarked for and

paidto ADEQ in further satisfaction of its claim.
The amount of ttre service fee would automatically be reduced to $2.00 annually
in the years following satisfaction of the ADEQ claim to ensure that the District can meet

its post-closure maintenance and other needs. The Dishict would have the ability to
terminate the service fee at its sole disc,retion once the District has
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ftlly

complied with its

post-closrre m4intenance obligations at
the landfill and contiugent upon having paid
all
amounts owcdto the Trustee as ordered by
the Courtherrein.

The Receiver

bill of each residence

firfter

proposes that the service fee be billed
on the property tax

and business throughout

tte six county distict. Aay order adopting

these recommendations should provide
that the Receiver is authorized to immediately

contact and direct the reqpective cormty assessors,
collectors and/orteasurers to set,p

the appropriate mmhanisms for assessment
and collection of the seryice fee fr,om the
affected property owners.

Atl service

fees collected would be promptty tansmitted
by the

county collegtons md/or t@surers on an annual
basis to the Bank of the ozarks Trust
De'parhnent

responsible

('Boz')

which would act as papnent agent free of charge
and

for paying the proceeds to the

recornmendations'

be

intended recipients under these

BoZ should be determined to be exerrpt from any
requiremrent to post

bond fortheir services.

(d)

the Tnrstee be capped at the remaining principal
balance of the bonds in the amount of
$11'090'000'00' The Trustee's claim would bear no
interest over the life of the payreent

plan as described herein and be satisfied by
nineteen (I9) anngal
commencing

n

installments

2017 and continuing through 2035, which
is the last scheduled oo,,,nity

of the original bond issue' The Trustee would
be paid annual instalLnents in the amounts
and applied to the bonds as mor€ particularly
set forth on the Excel spreadsheet attached
as Exhibit

*11' which
is incorporated by reference.

Payrnents to the Tmstee from the

serwice fee as described in paragraphs 14(c)
and (d) shall be reduced by the net amount

received by the Trustee from the sale of the
District's pereonal ptoperty, real property and

t7

the palment of the
separate accouat balance.
From the proceeds collected
by the service

fee' ao amount eqtlal to
the aet amouilt received
by the Tnrstee from sale
of the real aud
personar property
and the separate
accouat shall be paid to
the

Distict.

The Receiver notes that
the foregoing proposed paleent
pran to ttre Trrstee
represenh a substantial
diseount in favor of the
Distict, it likewise benefits
the Trrctee
by fuIly satisfying the original
principal amouot ofthe
bonds by tte finar mat,rity
date of
the original bond issue.
(e)

ADEQ consist of the actual
cost of the Nabos Lmdfilr
remediatioa and clos,re (na
of
any proceeds seized
ndror recove,rred from the
Dishict under the ADEQ
order or other
applicable authority)' The
ADEQ is not authorized
to craim aoy interest due
on the
amounts advancd by
for closing and reurediation of
the raudfi[. Accordingly,
the
Receiver does not propose
to pay interest on the ADEQ craim
over the life of the
paymentplan. The ADEe
claim would be satisfied
by annual payments commencing
in
2017 andcontinuing uutil
the claim was paid in
ftu. ADEe wourd be paid the
difference

between $r,000,000.00
and the amouats paid
exceeding $1,100,000 through
the maturity
Tnrstee's craim is satisfied
fu
seryice

years

f""

to the Ttustee and an of the proceeds

of the Trustee,s craim in 2035.
After

ft, in 2035, ADEQ wourd be paid all proceeds

the

of the

up to $1,000,000.00 and
all of the proceeds exceeding
$1,100,000 in ens,ing

unt, the ADEQ claim is paid
in ftlr. A projection of the
payment of the ADEQ
claim in the estimated arnount
of $16,500,000.00 is included
in the Excel spreadsheet
attached as Exhibit t I based
on the repalment ternrs
and revenue projections
contained
herein.
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(0
will

lvfaqasens'9Dt

of thq Distict, since the board is a
creaturs of statute md

change periodically based

on election results, the Receiver has formed

no
recomnrendation with regard to
the board. The Receiver has had
extensive discussions,

including a frce to face meeting, with
LIs. caldwell and Mr. Feighert and has
found both
to be very knowledgeablq courteous
and prompt. The Distict is well
represented by

very capable and knowledgeable couasel
in Mr. John verkamp. The Distict,s acute
financial issues stem from prior management
of the Dishict and electoral politics. The
Receiver does not believe any change
is necessary in the management of the
Distict at
this time.

G)

Receivership Qosts. Notwithstanding
anything contained herein, a1 legal

fees' costs and expenses related to
the receivership should be paid from
ftnds held by the

Disfrict

15'

'Arrendment' The Receiver reserves the

rigtt to amend or supplerneat

this

report as the case proceeds.
16.

The Receiver requests that the Court
approve and order the implementation
of the
recommendations contained herein
after notice to the parties and opporhrng
for a
hearing.

WHEREF0RE, Geoffiey B, Treece, Receiverprays
that this Court enter its order
approving and ordering the implementation

ofhis reconrmendations contained herein

for all otherjust and proper rerief to
which he is eatitred.
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and

Reqpectfrrlly submitte4

Qulrn*artuM, GRooMs&
lurJ,PLLC

tl I

CeirJer Steet, Suite 1900

t-ittleRock, ARl22Ol

Telephone: (SOt) 37g-t73
s

rmail: gfrer,ce@qgrt.com

crorn"yn@+r+oy
Attorteys

for Geofiq,

B. Treece, Receiver

CERTIUCATB OF SERVICE

I, Geoftey B..Treeco do hereby
certify that a, hue
foregoing was seyed
,p;
_aad correct copy of the
,hr;;owing
.""
parties throueh
notificatiou, facsimitg
U.S. Mail, iie"rooi"
o. oi.no*olLance R.

Miller
Mtchell, Williams, Selie.
Gates & Woodyard, p.i]r.c.
!?5.W. CapitoiAvinue, Suite r SOO
Little Rock, AR 72201 _3i;;-' ""'
Jobn p. Verkarnp

Verkamp

tBlI

&Ladqp.A.

E- Main Street

Charleston, AR72g33

Mchael McAlister
Arkansas Deparhnent

rlDuroDmqltal

of

euality

5301 Norrhshore

Drivl

Litde Roclg AR. 72fi
on this

8_S3
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l5e day of November, 2016.

GeofteyB. rieeG

20

ELECTRONICALLY FILED
Pulr*i Cosnfy Cfiurlt cqnt
Lrrry Oam, qErr,Ucourily Clqr(

2017-Jan-fr 09:35:16

60cv-14479

IN

C06D06:5

Tm cIRCUff coURT

OFPULASKI COUITTY,
SXTH DIYISION

ARIilNil

BAIIK OF IEE OZARIC

PII\INTIF'X'

As Trustee for the Bondholder:rs

Ys.

CASE No.: 60Cy_t4447g

OZARK MOUNTAIN SOT,D WASTE DISTRICT

DET'ENDANT

ARIGNSAS DEPARTMENT OF EI\TVIROIYMENTAL
QUALITY

INTERYENOR

Geoftey B. Treece, Receiver ('Receivet'), by and
through his
Quattlebaunl Grooms

& Tull pLr{., for his

Amendrnent

to

attorneys,

Report

and

Recommendations and Motion for Approval
and hnplementatiou of Recomnoendations,
states:

1'

The District's

I

operating accouut (the .,operating Account,)
at

community First Bank (fi:nded from the
$7,500.00 monthly set aside per the consent

order) held a balauce af $r29,5s6.g4 as of october
3r, zarc. The Dishict,s

separate

account (the "Segregated Accounf) holding
all other funds geaerated by the District held
a balance

of $628,124.75 as of October 31,2016.

2'

In

paragraph I4(a)

Receiver recommended, inter

of his original report and recommendations,

alia, that certain proceeds contained in the

the

segregated

Account be paid to the Trustee. specifically,
the recommendation provided that all of th€
I Except as provided
herein, all defined terms contained herein have
the meanings contained in the
original report filed with

the Court

EXHIBIT

7

proceeds held in the account, net
of the costs and expemes of the Receiver should be paid

to the Trustee

upon Court alrproval

recommendation

is clarified to provide that alt of the pnroceeds contained in the

of the report

and recommendations.

The

segregated Accorm! net of all restricted electronic y/aste
grant proceeds2 and the court
approved cosh and exlrenses of the Receiver
incfuding, without limitatioq attomeys, fees
and professional fees, shall be paid to the Trustee
upon

recommendations

as

recommendations,

all electonic

aurended. Further, upon

Account shall be released to the

court appro\xal of the report and

court approval of the report and

waste grant proceeds contaioed

Distict for its

in the

Segregated

use, subject to all applicable rpskictions

on the use ofsuch fuods.

3'

Ia paragraph 14(c) of his original report and

recommeldations, the

Receiver recommendd inter alia, that the Distric
be ordered to assess an annual service
fee of $ I 8'00 commenc

ng in

2017 and continuing for the life of the repalment plan.
The

reconcrnendation is modified to clari&r that
the Court should order that the Receiver be
directed to assess &e service fee on behalf of tte
Dishict and that such assessment should

corrmence in 2018 since there is insufficient
time for the counties to log and bill the
service fee for billing this year.

4.

The Excer Spreadsheet referred

to la(d) of the original report

recommendations was misidentified as Exhibit 11

(it should have

and

been listed as Exhibit

13) and inadvertently omitted &om the orieinal filing.
A revised version of the Excel
spreadsheet is attached hereto as Exhibit 13. The
Excel spreadsheet has been revised to

reflect that the initial assessment of the service feg
2

if

approved, woqld commenco in

Per information provided by the Distric! the SegregaGd
Account balance of g62g L24.TS as of
oc-tober 3 r, z01G incruded the sum of $zig,sts.izii
etectroni, wasrc g"ot p-.""a.,

2018' The effect of commencing the service
fee in 2018 moves the projected timetables

for satisfacfion of the claims of the Trustee
and ADEe provided for in paragraphs l4(d)
and (e) back one year to 2A36 and,2A42,
rcspectively.

5'

This Court entered an agreed orderi whereby
the Receiver was authorized

to sell the hauling and landfill personal property
owned by the Distict to 4D via private
sale' After some initial concem lhat 4D would
not obtain necessary fioancing, it now
appears

4D will obtain ih financing and be able to close
the sale within 30-60

days

hereof.

6'

The Nabors I"andfill remediation was submitted
for re-bidding by the

Arkansas Building Authority. The bidding
closed on January

lT, zol1.As of this filing

the Receiver had not received any notification
from ADEe concerning the accephnce

of

any bid.

7'

The assets and liabilities of the District are
fuither summarized in the

Balance sheeb prepared by Mr. Feighert for
the

Distict for the period ending october

37,2016 and attached hereto as Exhibit ,,r4,,
and.incorporated by reference. A profit and
Loss statement also prepared by Mr. Feighert
for the Dishict for the period comrnencing

July 1,

Zafi

a[,d ending october

3r,

2016

is attached hereto as E*ibit .,1s*

and

incorporated by reference.

8'

The original report and recommendation is
modified to recommend that

the Court order that ttre Receivership remain
in fuu force and effect for such time

court deems Decessary in order to monitor and periodically
report on the

as the

assessment and

collection of the service fee and the repal,meirt plan
provided for herein and to make such
3 see' AEIreed
order Grandng Receivefs Mo6on to-sell Personal property
Free and clear ofAJl Liens,
Claims and Encumbrances filed on December

t,

ZO1O.

additional recomme,ndations as may be necessmy
to adequately aod

ftlly

address the

matters contained herein-

wrrEREFoRE, Geoftey B. Treece, Receiver praSn
ftat this Court enter its ordsr
approving his rcport and ordering the inrplementation

of his recommendations,

amended herein, and for all otherjust andproper
relief to which he is eirtitled.
Respectfu

lly submitted,

Quarr.ea,tna, Gnoous &
TIITPLLC

1lI

CenterSheet, Suit€ 1900

LittleRoch AR122OL
Telephone: (501) 379- t7 3 s

Emait gteece@qgtb.com
By:

1s1

Geo.freJ B_Treece

GeoffieyB. Treece (54146)
Attorneysfor Geofrey B. Treece, Receiver

4

as

cERrtr'rpAlE oF SFRvrcE

llat a. kue.aa! correct cqpy or the
aotificati-m,f"csimite,orotherto: orvmg parties &rough U.S, frf"if, Iirflooi"

Ir:gJ;Ttr:J;r'fi:i f"oililt',yt
Lance R Miller
Mtchell, Willianrs, Selig.
@res & Woodyard, p.ii.c.
jzj -W. Capirot Aveoue Srit"
Liftre Roc! AR T22Ot_3t#-

t S00
-"*

Iohnp. \rerkamp
Verkaqp A faA4 p.a.
l8l l E. Main Strea
Charlesto4 A}-72g33
Michaet McAlister
Arkansas Deparfuent

of
e""lity
5301 Norrfishore Drivl
Norlh LittteRoc! AR.7Zfi
B-j3Iz
Environmental

on this

Z#

day

of taaaary, 2017.

/s/ Geoffiey B. Treece

GeofteyB. Treece

@
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3gg 3$
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IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF PULASKI COUNTY,
SII(THDIVISION
BAIYK OX'THE OZARtr(S, as
Tmstee for the BONDIIOLIIERS

PIITINTIFF

CASE NO.: 6tlCV-t4-44i9

OZARK MOI'NTAIN WASTE
DISTRICT

DEFENI}ANT

ARI(ANSAS I}EPARTMENT OT'
ETwTRoNMENTAL QUALTTY

on

January

27, 2017

Recommendations and

INTERVENOR

came

on for

consideration

the Receiver,s Report md

Motionfor Approval and hnplementarion of Reconmendatiozs filed
on

November 15,2016 and the Amendment to Receiver's
Report and Recommendations ond Motion

for Approval and Implementation of Recommenfotions frledon January 26,zol7 (the November
15' 2016 and January 26,2017 filings of the Receiver are
collectively refened to herein as the
"Report and Recommendations'), by the receiver of Ozark Mountain Solid
Wasb Disftict (the

"Disticf), Geoffrey B.

Treece (the "Receiver'). The Receiver
4ppeared on his own behalf.

Bank of the Ozarks, as Trustee for the Bondholders (tle "Trustee'),
appeared by and ttrough

Mitchell, williams, selig Gates

&

appeared by and through Verkamp

& Lad4 P.A., by John

Enviror:rnental Qrrality

("'DEQ)

woodyard, p.L.L.c., by Lance

R Miuer.

The Distict,

P, Verkamp. Arkansas Deparhnent

appeared by and through Michael

of

McAlister. Based on the

Motion, statements of the parties at the hearing, and the eutire
record in this matter, the court
frnds and orders as follows:

1'

None of the parties filed an objeotion or rcsponse or voiced
an objeotion to the

Report and Recomrnendations at the hearing.

ee

EXHIBIT

2'

The Report and Recomme[dations, r+rhich is
incorporarcd herein by referenoe as

if

set forth word for word and, as fiuther modificd
herein pursuant to the agreement of &e parties,

is in the best interest of the parties aad is

hereby approved.

In

addition to the actions

contemplated by the Report and Recommendations,
the Receiver is hereby gmnted the arilhority

to immediately take any and all such fin:ther action
as may be nocessary, reasonable and proper
to firlly implement the Report and Recommandations.

3'
all

The Receiver is hereby further granted the
authority to immediately take any and

such astion as may be aecessary, reasonable
and proper, including without limitation, the

evaluationo investigation, prosecution and/or settlemrent
of any claims the

Distict

hotds against

the Northwest Arkansas Development Distric!
arising fiom or related to its past management

of

the Distict"

4'

The District shall use its reasonable, best faith
efforts to assist the Receiver with

reqpect to the implementation of the Report and
Recommendations.

5'

Pursuant to Ark. code Ann. 8-6-714(d) and
other applicable law,
$

tle

Receiver,

acting on behalf of the Diskict, shall cause an
annual service fe* of $1g.00 (the..service Fee,) to
be assessed against each residence and business parcel
located srithin the District. The service
Fee shall comnence in 2018 and continue until
such time as the slaims

ofthe Trustee

and

ADEe

have been paid in full, all as more particularly described
in the Report and Recommendations.

6'

Faragraph 14(c) of the Report and Recommenrlations
is hereby modified to

clarifi

that oramers sf nulli-rrnit residential properties shall
be charged a servise Fee for each unit
comprising the multi-unit property.

7'

The Receiver shall cause the Service Fee to be billed
on the Foperty tax bill

eash residence afld business owner throughout the
immediately contact and direct the respeotive corurty
2

Disriot. The Receiver is

assesso15r

of

authorized to

sollectors and/or freasurers to set

up thE appropriate mechanisms for assessment
and collection of the service Fee from

rhe

affected real properfy owners.

8'

The Receiver shall cause the service
Fee collected hoeby to be promptly

tansndtted by the county collectors and/or
freasurers on an annual basis to the
Trustee which
shall act as payment agent free of eharge
to the Dishict and/or the Receiver. The
Trustee shall be

responsible

for annual distribution of the proceeds to
the intended recipients, all as more

particularly described in the Report
and Recommendations. Bank of
the ozarla shall b" orempt
from any requirement to post bond for
its services.

9'

Paragraph 14(a)

of the Report and

Recommendations

is hereby modified to

provide thaq upon entry of this order,
the Dishict shall pay the Trustee the
sum of Forn Hundred

Thoruand and 00/100 Dollars ($400,000.00)
and the legal fees and costs incr.*red by
the
Receiver prior to the entry of this order,
AII remaining amourts held by the District in
its bank
accounts after the palTnents provided
for in Sris paragraph shan be the sole and separate
properfy

of the District and the District shall have
the firll use of said frrnds for such purposes
as may be
Iawftl andproper.

10'

The service Fee shall be reduced to
$2.00 annuafly in the years following

satisfaction of tire ADEQ claim to ensure
thar the DisEict can meet its post-closure
maintenance
and

otler needs, all as rnore particularly described
in the Report and Recommendations.

11'

The limitation on the District's use
of the $2.00 "hansport fee,, authorized by
Ark.

code Ar:n' $ 8-6-714(a) contained in Paragraph
28 of the consent order Appointing Receiver
filed on May 15,2015 is hereby terminated
and &e Distict shall have the full use of
said funds
for such puryoses as may be laufirl and proper.

L2'

The Receiver shall retain a commercial
real estate broker to market and sell the

Distict's properties located at

1206 Rossi Road and 1305 Rossi Roa4
Mountain Home
3

(collectively, the ,'Rossi Road properties,),
the approximately 500 acres of nual property
(tre
*500
Acte Parcel') and the approximarely 2N
acre landfill site (the..Landfill,)
as

reasoaably practicable following the
cause the sale

enty of this order; provided

so.n

as

however, the Receiver may

of the 500 Acre Parcel and the Landfin
to be suMivided and sold in ,ro*ur"

parcels as circumstances may
require. Prior to any sale of real property
?,,ithin the

laadfill, the

Receiver shall notify ADEQ fu writing
so that ADEQ may determine that zuch
sale shall not

hinder landfill remediation and olosure
efforts and is oonsistent with ongoing post+losure
requirements and use restictions.

If

the Receiver, the District, ADEQ, and Tmstee
are in

agreement on the terms of a proposed
salg the Receiver shall be authorized to close
srch sale

without obtaining further authorization fiom
this cou4 it being the intention of the co.rt
and
the parties to

fully authorize the sale of such properties where
the parties are in agreement. Any

such sale slrall be free and clear of liens,
claims and encumbrances with,sucb liens, claims
and
ensumbrances attaching to the proceeds.Any
title company closing said sale shall be entifled
to

rely on this order and may take all reasonable
and necessary steps to close the sale, including
without limitation, disfibution of the proceeds
in the mann€r agreed to by the Receiver, the
Dishict and Trustee' Notwithstanding the foregoing,
it shall not be necessary for the Receiver to
abtain ADEQ',s prior consent for the sale ofrhe
Rossi Road properties or the 500 Acre parcel
nor
uvill it be necessary for the Receiver to obtain
the Trustee,s prior consent for the sale of the
Landfill.

13.

Except as provided in paragraph 9 herein,
nothing eontained in the Report and

Recornmendations or this order shall affect
the validity or enforoeability of any lien or
security
interest

in favor of the Trustee in the real or personat property
of the District. For purposes of

clarification, the Trustee does not craim a Iien on
the Landfiu.

14'

upon enty of this order, the
clerft is hereby dirEcted to close
thc

case.

Notwithshnding the foregoing,
unless the court orders othenrise
for csuse, the Receiver sball
rotain his authority and duties
for a period of three (3) years
from the date of &e firing of this
order to permit the Receiver to
firlfill his duties and monitor the implementation
of the Report
and Recommendations and this

order to periodicalty report to the
court

make such additional recommendations
to the
necessary

to

adeguately and

fully

Recomme'udations and this
order.

aod the parties and to

corfi or seek rulings from the court

address the matters contained

as may be

in tlre Rcport and

rhe Receiver shall file his final rsport
and account no later

than thee (3) years from the
date of the filing ofthis Order.

15'

The Receiver shall periodically
submit his

f,hre biltings for Iegal fecs and cosh

direcfly to the Distrist (with copies
to ths Trustee and ADEe) for paynent
ufiich the Dshict
shall be authorized to immediately
pay subject to the requirement
that tbe Receiver report and
account for arl regal fees aod costs
in his finar repofi and account fired
herein.

IT Is, THEREF0RE, ORDERED, AD,,DGE4
Recommendations

and DEGREED that rhe Report
aod

of the Receiver are hereby approved
on the terms and conditions

herein.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

ffi!

HONORABLE TI'-FOX
PULASKI COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGE

{/u
u

/2

stated

l
i

Apprroved by:

Qtrnru.raauM, CRooMs & TUI.I, PLLC
I
_ll Cenler St*et, SuiE t900
Little Rock, AR722OL
Telephone: 6AD 3Tg-lT3S
Tacsimile: (50 l) 3 79-3835
Hnail: gtq@e@qgtlaw.com
By. lVGgoffiEJ B. Treece

GeoffieyB.

C;EAiAA)

Anorneys/or Receiver
MrrcHeu., Wuraus, SH,rc, Gerps
& Woooyalp, P.L.L.C.
!?5 W-. Capitol Avenue, Suire lg00
LittleRocl(, AR7Z20ITelephone: (50 I ) 63S_g g55
Facsimile: (50I) 9 I 8-2855
Email: Imiller@mrvlaw.com
By: /s/Iance R, Miller
Lance R"

MillaT3i6f

Attorneysfor Truske
John P. Verkaurp

VpRxepp &Laoo, p.A_
8I I East Main StrBer
Charlestorg AR72g33
Telephone: (479) 965-2224
Facsimile: (479) g 65 -2229
Email : jverkamp@sbcglobal.na

JohnP. verkamp

(ffidli

Attorneysfor District

6

Miohsel lVtcAlister
AmaNs{sDEpARTMENToF

mfffi#i#,'
North Lirtle Rocts AR
r

ereplone:

(j0t)

72llg

682-0913

.t'acsimile; (S0I ) 6S2_

Email: mcalister@adffirt".*.u*

nr,ffi
Attorneysfor

ADE/

EfEflfiffigg;tro
laIv cmne. oninrcount-di"*
2017-Oerr^19 10.25.ai

a0cv-14479

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COTIRT
OF PULASKI COUTTIY,

SIXIE I'IVISION

C06D06:3

ARIi${Sh

IANI(OTTHE OZARKS, as
Tnrsree

for the

fOlrlOniinLns
PLAINUT

vs.

CASE NO.;60CV- 144479

9!{!ryMouNrArN wAsrE

DISTRICT

I}TJEENI}ANT

ll[$!sAs

DT,PARTMET{T

PIwIRoNMENTAL

or,

aua1d

II{TERYENOR

on this day canre oa for considsation
the supplementar Report and
Recommendations of

the Receiver filed on December
14,2017. upon review of
the supprementar Repo4
the record
this case and the agreernent
ofthe parties, the court finds
and orders as follows:

I'

of

on April 21'zol7,this court
entercd its order Approving
Receivsr,s Report and

Recommendations and ciranting
Motion for Approval and Implementation
of Recommendations
(the "order')' The order
provided, inter slia,the
Receiver retained his autrrority
for a period of
three (3) years from entry
of the order "to periodicary
repo't to the court and the parties
and to
malce such additional recornmendations

nocessary

to

adequalely and

fully

to the court or to seek rurings
of the court as may be
address the mattprs contained
in trre Report and

Recommexdations and this
Order.,,

2'
its entirety.
3.

The supplemental Report
of the Receiver is well taken
and should be approved in

Paragraph 5 of the order
is hereby substituted in its
entirety to read as folows:

ffi,ffi,ffi i#,'3ffi,,ft'*ffi $#hffi:$n',"*rtr

I
I

I
I
I
1

i

i

busiuess parcer located

#flil#'flf**

I

ytro

the Distigl.
clarificatioa, s,ch parcers
d*l'-;d; the!lDisnict
rravinfae rouowing

!! -- Coranercial
lesideotiar Buitding

9_B

Brsiness

- Commemciat Improved

!J -

Residential lnproved
MH -Mobile Homes
AI - Agriculture Improved
AB - Agdculture nrifdag
RI_

ffit"ffffiItr"r+f
rarticurariy;^,..,

conuagnce

h

20rB and continue until
such time

as

;'ffhffi ,f"t$r?:"tr;;;["#,"ij*,o,i

Paragmph 6 ofthe Order
is deleted in its entirety.

5'

The orrder remains in
flrfl force and effe6 except
to the exrcil modifed
hereby.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

PULASKI COUN?Y CIRCUIT
JI'DGE

Approvod by:
Q.udrrr.EBAuna, Gnoorras & Turr.
ssv
1l l_Center St eet, Suite 1900 --r -PLLC
LittleRocls ARTZ}OI
Telephone: (S}t) 3Tg_U
3s
iacsimile: (S0t ) 329_3g35
ts

marl: gaeq,e@q*law.com

ceodyg@fui
Attorneysfor Receiver

I

I
I
J

/
M^ttcttEt l,,
-

t

Wtt nus, Seuc, Gerns
Wooov*o, PI.L.C.

iffi 'Hf'H +;*"''suite
Telepho-ne:
qSO t
1

O8S-8SSS

racsrmire: (501) 9l g_79S5
tsmai I : Imiller@rn wlaw.com

,r,ffi

Attorneysfor Trwtue
Johnp. Verkamn
VERKATIp&

faiD, p.a.

8l I East Main Srreet
CharlestoA AR72g33
Jelephone: (4?g) 965-2224
.t acsimile: (419)
%S-222g
Email: jverkamp@sbcglobalnet

ru"rvffid$
Attorneysfor District
Michael McAlister
AnraNsas DrpenrraeNr
ENunoNtGhrrAL
5301 Northshore

or
euAlrry
Dive

North Linle Rock, AR 721Ig
retepnone; (501) 6g2_09t
S

I.'acsimile: (jOI ) 6g2_
Email: mcalister@adffit".*.*

Michaetiuc.{@@
Attorneysfor

ADE/

I
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